
most remote j(fm"ric relaLi"n�uip Il'!:istinl!"!' w"rld backed hy euch proofs as would COlDpel The college gdlB along v"ry Willi fO flH Ibis pro..chint.!' ... Inter. 1 Lhink 1 eba!lllccompfi'eb
Nor dues the epidermis (If th .. �rain prove llcc�pl"nc�'/ \Vhy WHe ttl .., not presented term. There ar,,: 177 stud ..nte on the roll. In I.veul very Import..nt redulta by dolnjl 10. D

anythinlC, for that of rye r"sembl_a that 01 t'.' our B lards of Allriculturtl or the I"culty of Lhe botany cla&� I hue now thlrty-foor,nearly dJ not r.:Ipt'ct tbat wa ehall continua to ha..e

wbeat IDEir .. clopel,. tban dn.s I.to"L of ':lltlHS .•ow" IIf (lur agrlculLUral collttl!'esY Slicb .double tbe namber ner beft)h':'Llthat clau In the very 'avorable, Iho"ery we..ther "a hav.

Buckwheat "leo has 0. ,Imil"r br"DY cnv"rioll. Kllel!l'd caS8e hl\Vtl "r�en b� ..n presented thie c!lllej.!", WI! ..re digltlnll and sellinll b ..d during \be past ItlW yean. Then, if w&

.

i� 10 quite retrf'8hiull to Sll" tbl! advocates Do) alllhestl plllUtS. th .. retore. boionll t') tlll' to .UCU R8�ociatloD8 of llclButifie wen wbo Bome nry 6n .. Handard pe ..r t1eel,juet IJOW, _ball havlI. drouth, wy tre8S will not lUll'll"

01 tbt< trllnsJUutatiou "I' wb� .. t Into cbllss com'
lame llenuE'! No eaott wlln bll�it\ve8 It. TUIl "'''It! sll.l1led in euell inve8tigatlona, RDd they ..blcn .ut! willi branched and entirely home n .... rly 80 mOllh .. iLh the ground mulched.

iUIe forward wltb argumtlnts and rNsonB in
l'lct or it 18, 1.1I .. gllotl'!Wlln'8 pU8iLioD iM unten- &1",,,,8 prove eltber trlluds or deceptlonH. 11 "rown. Tbe work. on tbe north wing of tbl' W btln nature I. ler, to herlelf Ib" alw.,.

favor 01 tb ..t theor.Y, b"ped (In 8clentl6c pri::l- ..ble. Wheat and clHle� d'l not b,I"llll t I the Lhtl &t)l)vt! st&t"lDtlnts be true, tbe Io!entleman main building progreealle rapldl", ; tb .. plall. wulch ... th"llround wltb talllnil leavel an<i

clpl�e. The trooble b ...s ,;ttlnllnlly been In
8l1lDe genuM ; tbtl botanists are correct iu cl&pt- bll.8 dontl tue world a great wronl! 10 Ut)I, out. terer. are At workl &nd I� will. btl relldy for do>cllyID� ,;tra•• ; tbil provea tJ he a very IlOOcl

opposing tbls tllttory. that you have to con-
Inll them under dllfdrent IltlOHa, wileat under ting theilll facts in a sllap" to tlnd tbis contro· occupancy by J "'Dliary 18t. We nil crowded lubl it,ol. ., lor artifitll&1 cultivation, all It looe

tend ale&inBt m�n'A ij.!norance and pr�judlce T1'ilicum, and ches" under Bl'olli'U .•. I know v�r�y; if they artl not troll-well, htl.IJ'u�t bf in the pmeeut ebap�l room aDd ill lo,!D.t! of the ent tht' grouud, m'lollol( It friable, jllvlnjl It

ratber tban, their kuowledlo(tl and argumente. notillng ot Mr. tS'd erudltllOD, bat .iudl(in� wistakllD. claPR·roolll�. More room and more ,�l,aclaeu tbe mecbaalcal tt'xture helt ad.pted for tbe

With sucb mt<n arguments II.nd reasonings from bi8 mod'l 01 reasoning in tMd C1I8e, I am [ bKvII beeu UlaDY years looking for bvi· IIofl' net'd"d. Oue Ilood I ..ature or tbe present Ipreaaing 01 th ... rootll in tbeir search for Dll

bUild upon scient.ific lact. 8ud prlnclpltlll have at liberty to Infer tust It is not vllry pwfnund deDce of tblB ChSDI{", tut in eve';y CIlStl when 8tll1.t! of tbe ct)lIelo(e ie, tbat nt'arly I:very Be'- triment. lIS dec .., enriches 'he loil ",itb,the

no weilo!ht. Whatever dOllS Dot a�ree wltb snd 'fllt he, doubtlllBd, kuow� ellOlll(h of tbe I eilDtl to t'xilwintl it ChlBt!ly it turned out to tilld eounr.y In tbtl.lltllte is represented. Cher- very best plaat �od. Bu'. tbe jlr..at advan'.jle

their pree';Dcelved notiollM l�auDot be true, If rClllwbl",nc<! and diJl'.renciation ot v"v, .. ,.able bl', not "@un8hiDe." but UlIlOn8hllltl, wbich I okee sends BIlVtlutllt<n 6tudtlDte, and It is the of mulch durlnll • drollth I�. tbe_retenUoQ 01

for no othllr rellMon thi!.D tll"t it 1ft opposed to
structure to kllow_tbat til .. "eo�rie difr"renc�8 tbink: would have been a more &Pl)ropritlt" extrllD.l" 80utbtla8tern c'lunty. \Ve want to mol_turll and ablorption of It from tbe atmol

tbeir theory. But it ��8W8 that this co.trover- hlltween wheat and Cil"S8 tire 1\8 wide, if nut nom tiqlillme. Always willing tllat my name see more of tb .. younllipeople of the etate le- pberl', a8 the .Ir clrculatee througb the fria

HY is to b8 8implified ana elevated at the same wider, thlln IHe tbQ8e btlLween Cb..88 (nl'omtl�) and 8f'DLiUltlnt8 shall KO togethtlr. 1 subscribe Cllrll Ih",:boilnefitl which�thi.IDltltution affordl. ble covllring, and comel In' contact whh tbe

timtl, 'Mr. Orbicular Sunshine comel forwtud &nd oats (A'Denl1). or b�tween wheat (7hti. mUAlf. L. J. 'l'E:IIl'LIN, H. R ."AN DE�{AN'. 8011 [t -Ill be vllry valuahle on th" ground
d d f H II 0 leblnl!Oll , Kan,",.

with a ecientltic t'xplano.tion an e ence. e
cum), rye (Secale) and Duley (l1<trlieu1II), all _.

Manhalllln, KIlIlHa6. where II Y""l'l£ orchard iB inttlnded to be

neBllts the quution into tbls sbape; "Does of "hicb ar� """II known to bbluol( to dllfdr. f!jI'A'I'1l: AURI(,;UL1·IlR.tL COLLEGE.
----.--- planted nllxt .prlnlt·

one specific cilles of cerllals ever producli &n- ent genera, But it appeo.rd to Dlll tbat Mr. EDITORS FAIUlIEIl: You b&ve been bothered I
AROU:\O '1'11& ".\I\M. Agllln, tohould tbere b� no drouth, It '111'111'

otber Bpecific claes?" And be laYB down the Sunshine abandonB �hls firH� position, that with HU8slan Hybrid IIpples 110 Uluch that I' Itlll bave OIlLny "dvKntllllA8 in maklnjl jllllt l!0
fundamental propOSition that such chanlles do tbese ;:hanjles ot one specific 01a8s to another will BIIV ouly a liLtle ..boltt tbat. W. \\'.

NU. t.
I much lals cultivation, "od \hoelnl[ and pullina'

.take place, "but always of the I!4me gIlDlI@." can only tllkoil plaice betwHen specltl! of thtl Cone KI<t<i th., truth lately, wben be etaLed Tbill ie fine wt<aLho>r t" .1'� 11" tlo .. od� and "eedl. ";hich i8 very coo"idarabl" on eeveral

He then laborB to prove tbat wlest �n,� cbtes8 saUlIl genus. aH hl1 ..dvaoo�p With hl8l1rgu- that althougb eome of the lDen who have lIold enda of '.1,,, �umwer·. work, I'rtoll",atnry tor acrl'l� ,.f �hr"hhf.'r' and pmal\" reee. Tbere

belong to the �ame .genua. He saye. [n be

Illleut,
tor btl 81\yS; "II chess bl' sowu by !tHeil, trtlt<� und.lT thl8 titl .. mKY he honest, yet they :WInter just b .. f",l" Ud We art! v ... ry buoy jlllt. h IllwaYff 80 much horrYlnli\..�d hea..Y'

early 8tages aI, tbelr Ilro"tb It Ie impoPBlble It will productl itB own liktlntlS8 on .. or two havtl dontl tit .. etllte Ilr6at blum. Even tbe Ing our Ilround ready for early eprlllil work, w.uk. OD tbft 'MOl at Ihe Ila.lon wbeD

to detect dilferen�B In 8tructllre, �olor or pro- yeare, and thtl third year Will brlDj.\' timotby

I
W""lthv, wblch_ls an appl .. 01 merit. is for Ilardenlng lilld pl"ntiDIl trtl�s. I want to sow "eeda reqolrll to be luokfld after .nd -hoed

Ilrees of growtb.' Ie tbls true 1 Are such
gra8s," Ar.. timotby llDd Ch"@B IDsmbbrs 01 Iii!.D8R8 nut worth half Ha Uluch aB lollIle otll- eome graBS seed In the eprlng, I\od I am plo". oft: naooely, IIot harve.ttnll time, lh.t

botanl�tl ae Gray, }<'erry and Darlington mis-
the BaUlt! genue, Ilnd that the SHoW" tbat wileltot

erH which are gro"n in ..very nursery In the iDj{ ttltl ground nuw en that I CKU 80W it "arly. [hKve fully ff!solved to I!xperimllnt "lth tbe

t&ken when tbey point out the dlBtlngulsbing. belonlts to'! Is thtl"structurHoIIII,"oess" auch 18t"te. !3tlcauee the Wealtby Ie valuable inlThe
ground will .�so h .. In better condition

propOled mulchinll.
char..cttlfiltlcs of theBe two 1>lante1 Tbey

aR to protHy Lbis cillsijificatlo,'/ It 80 by

Wbbtll\I
d \Vi�coDlin ",h�rt! tbey have to rll\ll'lve the .eed If plowed now tban It "III

W b bl d h
claim to bll IIble tl) dietingulsb tbem tlven In

rtllt, are we to 6xclud.. rye, barl6f Bnd oatS, Illl lun�:>t"n�yncrabs and ap�le8 that will at.nd be if I "ait tlll Rprlng to do the plowing and Itt � ar� ��t f e : a;�
at 8r

p.nf ot' tile
their "�arlier Btajle�," by certain characterls-

01' which rllsBUlblt! wbeat in their "Htructural
to gro 0

Id I no n:uon tbat It II ,.the the feaeon .hould prOV6 dry. Plowed uow,
I a e Inly

e 0 I:ra n.

d

e

trolPect or Daxt

tic marks, and I think tbey are riaht, lor I can likeneu" mllcll mO[l! closely lhau does tlOl- bvery
�evere co ; ."

K ..n!&8" W8 have IIllen Lh" ..Intllr raln8, Ilno"'�, free:t.IDIlI and th",,-

\Ibeallon
�

mal"nl ol'ntl• an 0 con rile wa have

If b h b t t I bot el't tree ever lIeen ,n .

I
t e Ilxtreme y 0" pr ce. to worry over

do the laD)e my@e ,t oull' u a yro n -

othy'j I Bubwit It to bill own tx&mlnation Ii nd ..ery <lood varietlel Ingl ",111. �lIol,Ur&tt! and me In ... tb .. Itround, S 'I> K
.

.' eOlUe very ne trellea... ,. n. OKANOUR.

aDY· Mr. �. UlaktB eOUll' Hry importaot aIle,..
In Kanue. Apples 01 if-ueeian origin or crOllel putting It.ln t�tI beat pouinl .. condition for

Cluy Ventre, Kan�&8.

But again, Mr. SUDshlne lI ..y': "Tbtl IItruc-
tlons 10 which [ "I.h to inviltl .pech.1 a·.ttln' roduced IrolD tbem arelilood in tbelr II\&8on tbe rec"l'tlon rot the Bel!d e.rly In th., ,,,uon.

___..•.__-_.

tural likeneeB eppeare further In their Beed p
1 h I lIhue also taken up a large Dumber of my

.

h f
tion. but th., Hyhrid part I. a fraud, ave ate y

bid I d b r I I
Mn. FOI\er, a lawYllr of Cllnt08 10'"'a haa

lorm ..tlonl. Both are oblonll, and nelt er 0
I I f btl tot" r aralS di raBp erry t p. an bur e t em or p ant nil

' ....

u apeal!. nK' ° 0 eSB urn nj{ 0 u8 .. �

had 1\ private letterifrom Thomal Meehan,e -
.

'r d I I d J'Ult won a victory iD • liquor IUIt I. CIiDtoD
,

,'bem ovate, or eg·hlhaped. Tbey both have
I h b I I d

.

'I r 1 h h early in the eprin" be "roun ". rea y
,

." be eaye: "Tbls ave BU stant a e tn fe e altar 01 the Gardellnl"B MQllthly, in " Ie ,

d f
...

b I
•

tl i I holding the offander on four Indic'maDu, .A.
an �plderDli8, or thin .kin, over the meat part unmilltakable In8u,nc61.·' And ag.ln, '·Ouell.' In referrlnl( �o thlB hybrldl:r.atlon 01 the nicely fPrepare bor

t e r1 re�ep ODd;f
.. Ilablo jubilee meetlnjl waa held in bonor of die

.of tbe leed." Doel the .hape and coverlnJ: of
Iionall" a It.alk 01 whe.. t aud 110 storti 01 cheel I I th word, Immedl ..tal, after a plat or Itra" erry p aD." all or mu c -

.

I I tI t I ' app e, Ie eaya elll ... Tb" b
.veDt.

leed. determine their gener c re a onl I
are found upon the eame root." I d h I I Ill'h FARU&R' "I tnjl durlnjl the wlD'ee, a ground ill' II

h I, hav ng rea t a art c el • e. .. .

Ell F
not the "ltructurallikenClI" In I ape, at eal"

.

-

d I I d b t bavln'" bBt'n old plantatloD of ra.pbarrle. II plowed for tha a arman, the "dllre.. of the lrwf6'AtIlGIke

d h h Now laerll w" h....!! two Important Itatements get tt an raiu•r Y rea, u • I h db'
.'

of the eeed of the turnlp.n t e popOy muc

of wbat purport to be I ..CII, elth!!r one 01 two monthl frOID bome I 'mlMed tbe.e. There rec.ptlon .of mulcb. I t a aug &ar of a poor cluDm.D, aad II a

cloler tban \bat of "heat and obeM 't, Are
whicb properly lubltantlated. "ould ..ttle !JalllilJ graft hybridl. but none ha.e bpen 110 It III 017 inteDt\on at preeellt to muloh Hver· leU.educaud woman, whoee lucaeel ta IUa tl

tb... there lore of tbe lIame genuI? And II
tbl. ti'relome controVllIlY. Why hat not Mr. 'Irlllloa'"d &1 to be worthy of Dame or dltlam- al acrl'l (If bu"btjll, '01,,11 fruit anll foreat aIm_ eDtirelY' dutl '0 Ilr.,l•• perH..araDI:e

no' :LII tb6 can In 'thou••nd. or Inltanell ID I b d I I lh aDd tad_try.
...... I:;ulllbine broulfht tbl!l" fa:tl; ·belorl! the Inatlon. Ileal, w t Itra" au yr. r a «ra.. , a ap ..

the ve�etabhj -world :;. where there I. 1l0t the.
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whlcb a paper can 8Detaln ItRell. Our readers will

plcase to understaud wben tbelr paper i. dlscoo tinned
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Is strictly adhered to and In no wise personal. A jour
nal, to be outspoken I\nd userut to It. readers, most· be
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88 ellperlence among' the best puhtishor@ have been
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Tb", Willi know.D Alrrlcultoral House "I'

M�A8r8 Trumbull. Heyn(llds & Allen supplv a

want 10DI!" felt In I bp Intrnduntlun of the Iron

Turbiue Wind EQllille, which I�

roprellentedjhl_thtt IIbove cut, Ohjections tbat bave Exi@t.

ed In the Wood Wheel Mill 8r6 removed by
,

I. -ihis mill, for I'. will not blow down lu BtdrlDd

It has no wood about it to swell, shrink. rot,

lIlttle. and )le torn to pieces hy til" .. Ind. I

I hn more power than Rny other wbeel of sume I
I dlameter. Tbey are tbe simplest.jbe@t. made, 1

RDd leust liable to uel out of order, and .... ith

out doubt will he Ilivell tbe perf'ereuce over

I\fly other mill w hun examlned i n tn , A KaD

ea� taruier .
... ill, .0 Iron 'I'urbtm- Wf nd Mill

over .. !!ond ",,,I I fin Lild h\rw need bavIl no

tCRr 01 ruuu+nz Hllllrt (II wate r lor hls 8t:Jck

tbiu winter, snd Ulost stuck wen claim tbat iL

is bF.lr.trr thnu drivilllo! stock r." a stream or

I pond. Tbe above tirm prnposee putting up
i the mill and no pay asked until it is In a good

i· running order. Ft)r plUtlcolllra address

I Trumbull, HtYnold� .\, AII ..n. K�neaB City,

! Mi88ourl.
_- ---_�. ..._...,___.
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I I 'I to make the facti public. OooBtituelltB, with the object of logratl"tln9'-

d d b- Thlill acoomplisbed b, Iy ng a po,. on
'. "01"0. i frlendl, hand-Ibakt!. Motherl "n aug

h I Corn la, and will eonrluue to be, our king. hlmaelf In their goed favor, ",ncr leourlnll their
F IN "NO IN DRB....

I h of the metlilllo pipe through 'III' Ic I water,
aPFIICT8 0

' - ,

)]I Z' J. Ag terB wera repllatsdly ouUalled before ,t e -.er,.
b f No plant yleldl a lar�er return for the seed votell In tho fUI ure. .

Dr. DIJ,Illlla8 W. Elbelbyln ).bll lJJ/!.dU
lS,. -\

eyell olobelr defencelell proteotoll;'and
while clltern or other, II pumped, In the ottom 0

The. county of Buncombe which be repre-
l G tte dflorlbu thi: 1...

troDI\
•

I h I tbe air duot. A call or gauge of pipe is used lIown. No plant is 10 generally and varloully
ril:tdtura aze ,

.

dl.
tbele bloodthility .avagell were IItlat DIJ t e r

b I I used. NODe feed more t'xten8lvely on thtl air aented j� In North Carolln II. Thll. amullnll
effdntl of oontlnued In-and.tn bree DI('h I appetltel where weretbe Uolled Stat!!1 foroel of lufficlent leDflth to hold a half arre a

of heaven. None Impoverlah the land leB8 Incident haa alven to the United Stalee, and I.

Wltb re'"ard to in-and-In breedlog, tl ere
II

WhOl1l d'o" It II to au-rd °be liVe! of our water, or more, If It Ie needed, by which ar-
E 1 d hi h I I..

d I • .. - •

th d t None IItand the effdcts of drouth 110 well au d eveu to • all "0 • Ii term", c 8 exprese VII I
110 doub' tbat In anlmalll the b. ruudl hare Iturdy frontler"meno I' II laid 'bot they l&nllement that amount of water at; e uc

h b I j f h b' �•
0 ,.

• - • te ul ker after raiD w enever II. Blleeo II ma "more or teo Jec ,
"

d b lese marke I an
temper-ture may be pumped at lin., nme. none recupera q c ,

leilimmedlate, an per apl
1 I' wore r�-tloty at Buff.lo Statlo[l about a balf -

d Ii bl I of Intlueneine the popular will at home o'r .:

h e: but that thele reau tl u Lt- � "...
'I Water aL 600 II! 380 below blood temperature Wheat moy be productive an pro til en.. IIn the uman rac ,

I d. I d·y'a ride aWlly from tbe ecene 01 acllon. t
h ,H ld BIt" f St t stor besne abroad, than to the audieoce to whom It II ad-

II n hardly be quest one .
� D ,

t and is aR cold al sbould be drank. t e 'uO tin e 0 our a II; ca "D

mate y come ca
,

b bt ;- -110 allierted by cltilleni who wero preaen .. I bl Y be a .omuneratln'7 crop In our eaetem 'dresaed.
I t I 01 thll roug • .0 -

That temperature la aa 10" as la nes ra e ma • � ...
.

,

ha�e had numerous :11 ance

1: when 'b4 troopa eame up ",Itbln au hour'S n
.. b b d OERRYA(ANDERING. .

I il I thll pa.I year and t 'e • " •

I for milk or oream, or for �torlDg butter. counties, but corn la adapte .. to t e 10110

Ito my not ce ur ng 'd I" ride of tbe Indians that tbllY aRsln etopp!;! f t It I I t for the 'fhl d {J, der I leo f Amerloan
S J S brlgbt eBOt oJ ,

Buttwr In IItoDe J'"r-, or In woodeD velSela acrea 0 every coun ,y. e a pan 8 wor ,u(;rryman , a B a

evidenoe of the llltl! ir ,e , I- for tbe 0lteD81bl'e 'p'urpoee 01 allowing, the � � •

I fift 11 go tile ruultl 01 hili exper -

,

II b whlcb have been boiled In brine and ari! cloBe. whole S�ate-It Ie King In Kanua. Let ue origin, lIod ie ulled to deslenate repreaentatlve
ng, y yea a ,

H k. walfon train to overtake tho advance. t eee
00 ., b f study Ite b�bit8 IIoUel Its uee�. Co-no LO. dlatrlots by linsa and bouuderles, ,ao arranged I

mentl, III almolt conclullve.
e laYI·-Ipea

-

Itatementl ore factll-and I O'athe!ed them will keep ayear or wore at 0 , I. t e Bur ace

I t f mlly of dogl wbloh lor lIome gen.. ., '"

of It III kept covered with a ItronlC brine. hence
Davl. Connty, aa to givil undue advautllge to II political par- Inil 0 a a

I I nd In th�,. from lettle,. who 'puraued tbe Indlanl-Iome-
the duc' t�mperaturt', In a properly Insulated P. S. If you an� your readera are nor. yet ty oVllr ItI oppooent. It orlgloated in Malia-

,era\lonl htl bred purpole y n-a

Jr.- -d dl bod, oonnp.cled with tbe United S,atell forcel • U

kId dd h
.

Eld Id G G
b from tltrong epllnlel8 wea an •

b hou�e, II ae cold all la needed without Ice, and tired of your iOil. may some lIy II. n. obusetta at t e time r gil erry was ov- ,

eoame
I 'ner"y and ac- II reeponalble at I�alt In a meaeure for t e e:I.

th� cost of conatrnotlon of tbe Ice house may third pllper, 10 which I will givs my owo in- ernor of tUllt Btlltl'. 'fbe Anti-F"deral party Iminutlve lap.dalll, want og e., tended raid of these Illdian..
U

Iff h 1 dl' b I h R I
I I I, 'I he Bame be applied to a aub-uarth air duct, whicb, with

dlvidua views a s,ome ate en ng Vltrle- In

redl@trlu\ngteetateepreeentatvIlBtol_tlvlty, and of no VII ue as 'pan e .

C. P. STEVENS,
g

I d ' Itb fowlll and the Ilonual coat Of, I'ce, -Ill leave a larg,e mllr· ti",�, Coogren, diBre�ardiog the natural line ll�d
experiment wal carr e ou. 'II' -' BelOit, Kau8B@, .. ,

1 I h h
. f [Send on the tbird. WIl don't feel a\ all fa- boundarlee, 60 arrangl'd them tha� they gave

the, In time produce Individuals
.,
ooI! n l,e, ---.. gin In favor of the Ule of Bub-eart all or

d b d ligued -[EDs, FARMER] their party undue polttlcalaBcendency.
leg, Imallin the body, and ba ree erl. WHEAT AND CJHII:AT, AUIUN. refrlj(lIration.
He goel on to Gay therll are a great,many You made lojudlcloue a dlepoaltlon of whllt It Ie a oonceded f8c� that butter and meat •••----- By thia UDj ust Bnd onllllr meanl It It'oelved

h b I lIome par I lent you befor�, re.ervln'" what wae ·Inl.enr.-!-hlcb I.Jaa been cooled to a low point by the C;"IlPETB \G NOTJ[S. the name of Gerrymandering. It II only JUI- ,

10rLa"r faocy pigeons. cac av ng
-

�.....

b I tlce to add that although Eldridge Gerr., '1'1'&11
tloular nroperty which conilitutell �he IUp- ed for ,0urBelvea and publishing wbat WaR ule of ice will 800n be off lIavor atter e nll' NO II.

t'
d t Governor of the state I1t this time, he Will ap.

' nOled value, and which amateurl Increue all
meant for your farmer readllra. thllt I feel allBin returntld to 0. temgerate tempera ure, Uocklebur8 Bre �ettlng a strong hold on

mruob al "08slb14 by Belection. and by breed- h h t poslid tp thla meaa�re'but tbe�term la too well
" � qulle Inollned to write you another artlole and nnd much 800ner than wh'·n t �y aVIl D�. many lume iu Kaneas,' and ftronll musures grounded to be discontinued, and the name of

Inllin-and-in until tbe particular propl!rty II "lvlI you two l"Ot8 a9 britlly as a fair nllrr",- been r�duced to a lower temperature than 00 '

8hould be adopted to check thtlr spreading
I

...

I I tIEl bridge Gerry will be associated with all po-
mad4 to nredomlnate to luch a degree n Bome tlon will permit. S, E. V. 18 no" in Ule, \vithout ca, n cen ra

Illl over the state. Tbere Is scarcely a dayQ r
II b litlcal 8chemes of like cbaracter. It iIlue-

of the refined .!Iorta that tht'y oltn not ('xllt In the Bummer of 1851. "" I wu driving an Miss .. Ilnd la satisfactory, and It wi 1100(1 e
but that I BEA from a to Ii tellms of horses

I hI I I 1 tit d
. trates however, the lIecesslty of keeping out,

without the grer-teet oare, and aro neapa e
open buggy aorOl1 the "Military Tract," In In CBe In "undry placfa n ow a u es; ID

with their manes and talla full 01 tbeae bure.
I t I bl I of bad company.

of rearing their young witbout the a@s � anoe IlIInoll, I came to toor corners called D�dd�- fact, It la believed to be qulteas pract ca e U
The shiftlesa fOlmerl wllo drive these teamB

of other pfgeona k ..pt for tbe purpollI. ville. Everythlug around looked 80 hom. - the Gulf 8ta�es all near the LBkea, and It is o�-
ought to be prevenled 9y law from diBBemi.

like that I Involuntarily r ·Iol'd up. whpn out vloua that H II much more needed In low thlln
oating tbla terrible peat along the Bides of the

stepped Mr. Dodds and Invited ILII to put up. In Illllh latltudl'S. roads and on ths farms of tbelr ,�p�!l"enter-

EDITORS FARMER.: i !!iarted flom Mitchell I did so.

'

The letting 8unlhloe wall thro"lng� I Ihall have an allent lor S. E. V, ill Kansas prislng neighbors,

M,Un&y and traveled up the louth fork ot tbe h8 la�t Ilolden beuwB over tbsland'ec., e and ea,ly In tbe IIP,lnll of 1879,aB I have muc� 1,,- 'I'be qU�l,lIon is aeked by a subscriber ill

Solomon, through Oaborne, Rr)l)ka, Grabam aided cbarme to what wae otberwis!l very qulry for It from Kan. Bud Mo, In facL, 1L I�
Clinton, Penoa., why 80 mucb land and many

and Sberldau counties, crolBlnll over the dl- gratiliul to a tired, hungry traveller. HaVing 'alike popular In aU parts of the country, Dad homes are offered for sole In KaoBae. 'fbe Edl

vide, between the two forkl of tbe Solomon, I "Iven orderl tor tbe COlle of my team, my tbs demand for It ia dally increasinll. tore of tbe FARMER think lbft trouble la owing
oame do"n througb Sheridan, Deoatur, NorA landlord loon joined me on a �eat In tront of It il fonnd to be well adapted to tempering to the shifting, rl'etlesa, unsettled condition at

ton, Pbllllps, SmHb and Osborne ,countlell. the houle. Seated for a chat, he soon Ihowed a cheBt In which oullnary mlltterll are atored, the new Immigrants,efl'r anlllou8 for II ohallgl'.
Nearly all tlie choice land In O�bornll, Phll- tbat he W&l a genial, genuioe geDl.I"mall. and A branch from the main dnllt io conllfCI, ..d Whll" this i8 the caee In many Instances yet

lipl. Swtr.b. Norton aDd R,,.·kl countlea II u I afterwards learned, a Iclon of one of the with the hottom of the refrigerating che8t, I am inclined to think that ID a Vllry great

taken. ·.Graham and Decatur couutlel are let- F. F'•• of Virginia. Wbat bstter bypotbeca_ nnd Po corresponding pipe connects the upper mej .rity of Oli8es It Is.olVing to tbe fact tbat

tll�g repldly; 8,,�tl ..ment hll8 al80 commenc.ed tlon oould I bue for the trutb of what he portion af said cbeBt wll.h a heated exhau!!l.
the larwB of thoBe olf�rilJl! for sale are henl.

In SberldflD count,y. said? He remarked, "Betore I cams here fiut', whicb may be " hundred feet or more
Iy mortgaged aud tbe owne18 are unable to

'

From Olborne county to the ellat Bide of there wall nothing but tbia beautifol prairie. dlatant lind be equally elliclent. I bave re-
pay .,11' Hll'Se mortjlliges from the proc81lda of

Graham, up Ibe Bouth fork for eome milell, OD AU the Improvements you BBII here liave bAen oently received an order for S. E, V. for"
Bt\id farme, "Ild are therefore comptliled to

elther Ilde, the land II quite IIndy; very nar- mad'o under my lupervlsion. Aud now I aoo-cow creamery in Englllnd. It is believE'd
eell.

row bottom lands bordered b, steep bluffd 011 muet tell you '"r OUH 01 thA wondAr� of the to be more needed there than on this oontl-
llat.elyeaw a farmer (Mr. Ot@t of V,lIey

both aldea of the river, In lome cuell extend- "arId that has happened he,re thla year." nent. Faile) who is keeplog a model Sht of farm ac'

Ing to the bank' of the river and Bgain ,re- Polntlog ..hh bl� tiuger acrOBI the road to a They have few cellara there, al thl'lY mold
counts. Thil gentleman chargl!H the farm

cedlnll. fenced field, whlob had al Hat a levol a8 a 10 badly that they are wor�hlep�, 'll'lLh every Itew of exp"nBe, bowever &mall,
Fall wheat and rye look "ell th,rough 0.- parlor floor, he .,,1(1, "Ther", tbree yearl ago, J. WIU;:tNSON, and credil8 the farm with every 1t,,!U of re'

borne and Roob, and apparently a larlle pro- I had ,,,n aeirel,ot. �heBt. bur. It waa 10 full of Harvard, Il1lnole. receipts from nld {Rrm. He kllOWB exaotly
portinn nf I.btl lajld Dodd onltlvatlon has oheat I did not out It.' I turoed mv Itock Into

CORN.
how much ever, bUBhel of grain costs him to

bel'D 80wn 1.0 tht\se cereal.. It and I hltve uled It fo� a palture ever lince,
'

ralae, alld knowe to a fraction of a cent bow

O�bol!)e Cltv, tlte county town of Oaborne and now Ilr,-Can you believe It ?-It has all You were plea@ed to �RV in 1\ foot-nott', to
muoh a cUlaln lot of stetrs, or" plln flf pljfB

county, II a ntlat. thriving place, belnll built. come t.o timothy I Go and look at It. I can't m,. ardcle, "The American Klog," In the
coats him, and therefore, knowe whetber It

mOltly. of the tine, magnesian etone which account for It, unle'8 w},ea� turna to oheat FAJ(MER, tbatyou would be glad to hear from
pays him best to nlHe or bny grain for hili

abound. In tbat count,.. Stookton, the county and cbeat turnl to timothy. Tbpre has never me Igaln on the suhj�ct of corn. If your
Btock, or if hlllRlpPH it he knows ,vLether It

'

1 fi t f r one Ilt9...... ai f ti tI did I to that readera. therefore, beQOme tired of mr unpro-
pays bett"r to teed to etock or to sell flom theleat of Rooks, Is a 80 _&", ��, own 0, , ��- -- ::. ''''fen,.a fir n 0 mo I' lee oarr e n

1e"1101I&1 palaver, iake a portion of the blame
ated 110 t.l' welt. Nlcodemul, Illuated ne�r field, and yet it II 110'11' a good timothy mea :,- 0 mealure.

the county IllIe between "Graham alld RQOk'I, ow." on your own broad Ihoulderl.
I melltion thll caBe because It 1e highl,.

and Iylog in Graham, II compo.ad entirel,. of In 1865 I had a crop of wheat In a well.. The thl'ughllwhlch I wonld advance tr-day creditable &0 aoy Itlrml!r to have the direct

lIell'roel. The tOWD conllill of olle lod hOUle, fellcad prairie lot. J bad'it Itacked on 11 piece are �n the varletlea of Illdian oorn'and their
and pOlitlve knowledge that a Silt of farm ac

Ihe land 01li0'l, ODe .tore�houl8 and leveral of olean prairie that had never hp"n be.' e adaptability to d,ffrlrent ol>j�ctP. The kind
oountl accuratelylkeptwill give. I hopetbat

dUIl-outl. Two colored men-Hall alld Mc- Iince the ..rlmlt.lv,. II '0'" left thll vaat plain that II belt fitted for th" feed box of the road- Mr. Gut ana olher farmerl who are keeping
C.be-are raspecllvely deputy clerk of court on tbll Iide of the Rocky Monntalns far the Iter may 1I0t be, is not, the moel profitable for

an itemized accouut 01 recelptB and expenlel

and notary publlo. They are oertalnly Intel- ule of mall. On that prairie we tbrellhed and the'breeder of Iwille or the fattener of beef.
on their farml will favor tbe J.<'ARMER with

1I1lent and active men. There are about cleaned It. Tit .. II,r." Waa haul"d a ..."y. 'l'he The cultivation of tbll mOlt common ,I all
their experience of prollt IIno lOBI, uu their

forty-five colored ,voters In Grabam and abont, cbeat wu left there lor tbe Iport at the wlnde, our cereall calli for habltlof obMrvation and
farm for a F"II�a ot YP&rIll. This would be

aB many III Rook. county. The lalt POll of. and thA;plellure of the prairie blrfj� and rab- dllorlmlnatlon (·n the part of the grower, valuable Information and would bll eagerly
fice welt on the South Fork Ie at thll place. bltB. Mucb of It 11'''W up and bore leed. whlob will not 9nly r..ward him financl&lIy, read by Ihou@aDds of farmers over th .. 8ta�e

From the eut Hne of Graham oounty the There "'al no Ilock kept In l.hA field, and It but will fnrnlllh aouroel ot rMlona1 entertain- "ho are yet In thll dark about tbe prollt and
land beglnB to diaappear and the bluff. loften waa never cut off oor burnt (,ff. It Wal on a

meot and amulement. A little bool�learnlnll loaaln farming.
down Ilradually al you go welt, Into Iharp loll far from all public and all prlv .. ,,. roads, added to ohlervatlon ma,. alia be prolltablp. A few dave IIgo I vlall,pd 1.1 e large r10rk

rolll and genlle undulation,. ;0 that It and nature h ..d uninterrupted Iway
If It be true, as It undonbtedly la, that the

packing houle of Mesul Taylor BroB, In EIlI�

HIU Cit,. la aiLuated In Graham, on the of the whole cour... of itl prollreaa. Tbere flavor of oorn-fed pork or beet IB better than
Atchlaon. The main bulldlnll I� 161 feet

South Fork, and II oilly a.lew monthI old. waH 110 coniemplated (experiment about It. tbat made b, any other plBnt. and tbat poul-
aquare, Ii Btori!!l, or 00 feet hlgb. The "V'

Vietor, on Sprloll oreek"la about three miles My mind wal lettled on the cbell queRtlon try fed Bnd fattened on It acquire a blgh-f1a-
on tbll building la 54104. and 4 Btorlel high.

from the celltlr of the oounty, and ahhonllh yearl hefore. So I was·not watoblng or walt- 'vored fie.h, and �h.t tbe eggs of corn.fe� The upper story 01 the main building Is an

,.ounlf, II pleuantly.ltuated witb a8 fine:pral- Ing to Bee what It would do. Indeed the clr- fowls have a lupertor lIavor, how Importan. air ohamber, the tulllize 01 thll hulldlng, and
rle lurroundlnll It ':1 oan be found In anYltate. comstancea were nearlv out ot mind, but to the tarmer to IItudy on thl� great theme, to. 12 feet hlJlb. The next atory oontalnl Ice.

There la but very IIttla �Imh"r or bnlldlng three yearl afterwllrd, I� pauing the place lelln, not only the klndll of corn which pro- Thle rl'om ie aleo full .Ize of the' bnlldlng.
Itone In tbll county and bnt little water. Tbe alone, I laugbed eutrlght to eee a bright crop duce the Vloet, but the be�t l1e.h, and to learn

'I'he third etory Is tb .. hanll'lnll 1I00r. The Lane, Franklin Co., Kae.
divIde between the .Norlh and Soutb ForkB II of timothy headl growl .." on the very Bpot alIa tbe elemsnta 01 aald varletlea. For bv

room below' tbla is called tlls "haw.fioor."

about eighteen mllel wide at thlB point, and where we left the cbeat thr ..e VP".� before learning the elementll' of whloh tbe plant III
The firat lioor 18 devoted to varlouH purposel.

the land 1It!1 JUI' rolling enouJrb to dral� the and on pul'lIng Bome of I', up there were th� compoled, he acqulrel a knowledlle 01 the el·
Tbe otber lalge building 111101 feet long by

loll. remalnB of the .klD of cbeat �"�d Itlll cling ement. on which it feedl. A nd. if a wlae
97 feet wide, and 50 feet blgh, with a tower

SberldaD lies louth of Deoatur 'and welt of Ing to the root., man, be will endeavor to furnllh his corn
125 feet blJo!h, 12 feet wldll at bottom, and 7

Graham. No bulldlng-Itone found In the I hue no need 01 experimental 'I'",j-hflxel land with laid ell'mentl, aDd In auoh a '1'1'8, feet at top. The firat II lOr of thiS building ill

oounty. A v.. ry little timber on the Nortb to I!olve the problem. I am pllrluaded wlth- that the pllnt can rellelve and R@similate the
uBed for manufacturing Guano I and for try.

and South Forkl of the Solomon. The North out one rl "'" "',m 'hu .• O. S. eame.

I
log out lard. The sl'oond fil)ot Ie ulled to keep

Fork becomea IIntlrely devoid of r.onnlng �... But It may hI' ",'d. "farmera, a8 a clus, are hOlla in for a abort time beIore they are klll-

water In the lecond townlblp from the ealt "WI: 1I0V8B8 FOR 1 HK FARl\I:' not agricultural ohemllt.," Thl III true and
ed. Tbe third 1I00r 18 where the hogl a,e

line of tbe county. Sand oreek, running from EDITORS FARMER.-l find In youl 1.lue of It lion account of thlll that a III.tl .. booII: learn-
cleaned, aDd the hoj!'s &rll killed atid .oalded

the 1I0rthweit tu the 80uthealt, extendlnll SQth of October, a I"nllble article under the Inll, accompanied with ,carelul oblervatlon,
on tbe upper f100,. 'l'he two large bulldlngB 'Ve bave' taken lome palna to learll from

nearly through the oounty, haa runnlllg "ater above headinlC. may be of great value. A atudy of tbe tablea
are conneoted by t ..p brldgel. the farmers ot thla and Labette oountiea, how

llearly itl whole length. ,Thil count, I. cer·· F .. r a pt!rlod of over a quarter of a century
of Nntrltive Eqolvalelltl, by Bonlllnllanlt,

The COlt 01 tbia eltabllahment ie $125.000
talnly one of the largut Bearly level bodlel of 1'lIIaJe Ice houle COllltructlon an important

and otbelll. will throw great light on the
There are at preal'nt 175 meD at work on It,

land I ever law. The 101111 black aDd deep. I»ralloh of my prole..lon.
amount 01 flelb, fat, bone, or mllk�produolng

It will be ready lor uae December 15th. Tbere
Tbere are four quarter lectioDl taken about I obtained letteTt-patent In the U. S. at dif- lubl&ance.ln tbe different articlelof food. It

wEtre u�pd in the conltructloll of tbelle build
five mllel 'rom the oellter of thl. county-all ferent dateB for devices for temperlllg air for

will do more: It will sho" the nutrative-
inR 1,700.000 brick, and 2.220.000 let't of InPl

the land bordering on tbe North Fork, whloh alld conl8rvlng varlou. perllhable artlolel, In flualltlelof the varlone valletle. of corn. It
ber. The capaoity for kllllnll and Itorlng II

extend, lIearly Ihrough the oount,. There all of which an Ice houle wa. an adjnllot.
will Ihow that every kernel of yellow corn on

three thouland hogl per day. At tbll rate
are probably a\)oul, twent,-five, actoal lettler. 'Flnally, Ilncceeded In perfeclinll' S. E. V.,

a mixed ear hal the lame 'con�t1tuentl al a
tbe hO�1 In Kanlal would onl., keep thll

1- bl
•

tl I I h d !terllel taken from a whole ear of pnre yel •
... t I oounty, mOl y O"lIell 0 arge. er a

(IDb-earth vflDtilatlOl') to that dejl'ree that my packing bOUle In operation 185 daYI. Tbe
f I d bl& I d th low. It wlllihow tbat .weet corn contalnl

o Texu catt e an ter:r 0ppale to e
palronl were all latl.tied with 1& for dairy aDd abovtl Inlormatlon wa. klodly furnlehpd me

letLlemellt of the oounty, but Ihe current of bo'ulehol4 purpole. wltbout loe. J b-ve d":' the mOlt phOlphatel. T"ce al mucb u lome
b b lId M J h Tb

b J thl d th
- V

of'the flint cornl, and, therefore, II tb8 kind y the u er, r. 0 n omal,

Immllr.T"Uon al tnrlll I way. an ,Ill' -

vQted my entire time during tbe palt two I Intend to vl.lt tblll packinl&' houle after

Ing but 'otlr"hllmlng dllalter oan Itaylll
,eara to planl and Ipeolfioatlonl for rU1l1

to give Joung, growlill anlm&I.; wblle It Is
th"y Ifet at work paoking hOjll, aod will try

laid prodoce Itlff jolntl and lamene.. of
oourl8. bulldlngl, and mainly for milk boulel and

feel In hOllel fed freel,. on It. I luppole the and give lome Idea of It, operatlonll.
Thl Indian raid w". Ihrough th .. wealern

oold air refrlgerato,., In the uee of S.'E. V" I W. W. CONE,
I f hi 0 bOth til f t caul8.·of thll II, tbat It producel on unulua

port on ° t loonn.y, u. e 18 ell or U·
"nd I bave built but onl Ice bOUle In that Efflogbam, .Kanf8�.

h I d I .:.__.. h t
. amountof bone. But. al I 1m 1I0t a veterinar,nacel,. ad recI" warn qA', and ..-.. t a

time. ThaI wal uled but olle lealon when It ...._---

hi h I h b ·- • f '1 10r080n, I will not attlmpt to account phllo�dllCretlon 'II' 0 I I e r par. 0 va or,
w". aballdoned and Ihe bUilding wal devoted •

d II 1 I t th I h h Id Bophlcally tor luoh lameneal. On the hard,
an oonllqueD, on y 01 II r onle 0

to olher purpol8l, ". 1& WII found that S,E,V.,
hi h I h I Ii ta t ad $h d 1I0rthern, gluten.bearlng ..rletlel the .arlDllr

etrolClI,won ';e r.. ° ev e e re
which I .upplled In conjullctloll with the loe d hil

d II 1 ft I.-hi d Thl poIt olBA- 1'-1 mOlt 1I0t depend for ',t-produclng file ,w I
emODI t ., I "" n • ......,

-

hOIlN, wal entirely utllfactory wl&hout Ice.
h h _.I , bl I .. k • b It II far tbe belt lor work anlmall, and for bll

'r.Datld on tIe... 0 t I I ream an.. ep. y it ma, be claimed tbat Ice II needed for r

)(. Bayil.., w". raolaokad, alld papare alld .A lllI .. -al,,'lor thl ohurn, or for drlnklllll,
0'11'11 bread.

hI I d F
,. Thll matter of varletlea, whloh hal been .0.'1171bla1l_U.red to I a ,our w D & rom

or for ooollnll milk to be ul8d al a bevel'afle: little IIndled by our' Jarmere, II one 01 the
._�u, WIn' to the Pralrll DOK, hotl, par- I would iee......tfulJ,. Inform luoh al entmllo I

.. _, • 1.' At. thl It·
r-- mOlt importanl In 'arlll 8OOllomy. WI lug-'fUd,,,, ..moe& .onl c ....... • I po n 'htl oplalon Ihat ollterll water may bl alvell h

1,Il. lacU... .comm.ued &luilr dl.bollea! worll 'hI temperalure of Iha air u it com81 froID lell" therefore, Ihal all who "llh well 10 t elr
.

ill ,hl.dlr, .a'rel., and rape. Kea WIre Ihol 'th. lab-earlh air duct, whloh 1134° F., wblle falio"l, and who have wlll-definld varle&iea,

..,lall. ,ID thl aot of all .rpareDtJ.r the oatalde tamperature II 1� In thl Ihade. of whleh tbey know the hlltory and quaIltl...

PRAIRIE NOTBS.

Lord BlI&conlfl.ld bu be.n .truck by ano

pl�:ly, an attaok from wblch I,ll cao bardly'
reco,er, at hll advanced a,,,.

"I'ICKWICIUAN SENSE."

Of late yeara the expre!slon."only In a Pick
wick ian RSOal'!," has been of ton used. Tbe

following explanation hal! been pnbJilhed
since the death of Mr, Chlrle8 Diekeos :

The celebrated debate at tho Ciub' at the
end of wblch Mr. Pickwith and Mr. Biotton

"
I

declared that they had uled abusive languaa-e
':only in a Plokwlckian eeDae," referred to a

BOege that had j uet occurred In the House of
CommooD. whfn tbe dlt!putante �xcuBed tbom.

selves by admitting that they had blackguard.
ed each olher ollly"ln a Parliamentary Benle,"
and the hit was duly appreciated.

STAR CHAMBEH.

The reader of Eogll8h hiatory haa read
about the prooeedlngs of the Star C)hamber.
It la not an uncommon e:rpresslon In our da,.,
to B&Y that Buch Ii m�a8ure or policy origina
ted from the Star Ubamber; tbat Is to 8ay,
whenever '1'1'11 think a measure 18 arbitrary, or
had been conoocted In lIecrecy. For example
Col. Jennlaon 10 his raport to the Adjutant
General of Kan@as, 8a.Y8, "Lieut. MOI'rla eE

caped the politioal attention of tb" wilitary
Star Cbamber."

The Star Cbamber known· In hlllOIY, was

an arbitrary oourt or law, IDlltltuted by Henry
VII, and presided over by the King In pelBon,
who acled ae judge and arbitrator In all oaBeB
which were brought before it. It wa. a ae"

:��.::::�r:e:f;:�:.':�dt::t:el::I:;r:h:::: I
lit, the court of the Star Chamber wae uled
ae a meanl to oollect money from thll people,
by the mo.t oruel and arbitrary expedients
ever known In the history of' any' govern-
meDt.

Tbe Star Cbamber was fiully abolished by
an act of Parllameot, much to the displeasure
of Charles, who alaumed tbe prerogative to

collect tnes on his authority. It wall in ex

lelence about one,hundred and thlrt, year•.
PHILIPPICS.

Thla IB also IInother term frequently uled

by writers and IIpeakelll. It denoteB an in.
vective declamation. It first originated trom
tbe Invectlvea which Demollhenell, th� great
Grecian orator poured forth againat Pbl1lp
King of Macedon, and father of Alexander the
Great, when he waa atlemptlng by treachery
to undermine the Greoian Confederacy.

JAS. HANWAY.

CROP No·rE8.
Farmers tell ua that.winter wheat nllver

loohd blltter tban at tbe present tlJOe. A

larjle acreage has been ('own 1m this county,
and much of I� la of a Variety kno"n al "ober.
rick" and "grus" wheat, which seemB to be

taking tbe lead. Sbould thlJ seaaon, prove

propitious. Republic county will have an Im

menBe Itock of tbia cereal next year.-Jou1'1
naZ.

muoh wbeat hal been lown, and we are latli

fied that the acreage la 1I0t more Ihan one

third al great as tbat of lalt year.-Oo;ff'ellflille
JO'urnal,

Corn-Ilatherln� bal commeoced, but tboul
ands of bUlhel1 ItIII walt on the yellow fieldl

of the bUBY farmerI', Who are mOltly ocoupled
In maltlnllimprovement, In the way of bulld

Ing.. D"elllngl, Itablel and orlbl are zolllil
up In every dlreotlon.--MitclteU Co_ Gazette.

The Dodae Olty Times bellevel that the,
late eo"n wbeat aot yet .proQ�ed wm mak'!!

a crop next year, though I� ma,. luffer from \

rUBt. Wheat lawn lut November made a

fair crop, but wal elightly d_malled from

I.ITBRARl' I1'III'IHI, --NO. S.

rUII,.

Henry S"ehzer hu puroblliad one hUlldred
and forty bl'Ad of caUl., lor wlntHr feeding.
Having nt do"n and fillured It out latilfac'

torily be la,l tbere II no otber way to get a

good price out of bll CI rn crl'p, Wllhilla
few yearl Ihat II jUlt wbat a number of our

farmerl will be dolnll. h makel a ,ura aad

llood market.-Wiohita Ho,gle

BUNCOMBE SPEECHES,

A term flrlt uled In the Unlled Stat81 Coli

II're... Tbe orgln of thll uprt'liion ..111 ell:'

plain tbl meanlnll' of the word, al h I. II'l'n

erally undelltllod. Many yeare Ihlca a member

of COllllr"1 ..al making a Iplf'ob, which wu

tedioul and ulllnlllrN\lDI' to tbe majorUy of

thll wflmberl pre.ent. Heilig 1I0tified of the

fact, be replied. "Never mind, I am talklnll to
Bunco.abB ., Tbat II, h8 ..u Ipelklnll to hll

----�..- ---
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FARMER.

Breeders' Directory.

The Secretary tells, through the Farmer's

Friend, how some of the Patrons amused

1'MB (mOWING OR,\NOB. themselves in Indiana county, Pennsylva-

Of course it is not to be expectec! that ev-
nia:

ery subordinate grange in the land is pros-
-'At our meeling on October 71h the

perolls; but from the purposes the order brothers and sisters voted to have a picnic

seeks to accomplish and the material with and squirrel hunt on the 19th of October.

which it has to work it ought to be every-
The day came and with it the brothers and

where not only prosperous but promoting a
sisters with their baskets filled, as Patrons

beneficent work. \Ve have no fears or sus- always do on such occasions. Some of the

picions that the grange will fail. Very far good brothers and sisters of the Home

from it. The farmer, whether to be a mem- Grange met with us. The brothers soon

.ber of the order or not, cannot afford to let started for the hunt. The \�oods appeared

it die. Its maintenance underlies the pros-
to be alive with Patrons in the evening

perity of the individual-the prosperity of when they returned. It is not necessary

the agricultural class underlies the national for me ti) tell you the appearance of the ta

prosperity. The drift of the thought leads ble, as YOll have seen how the sisters of ollr

us to consider the importance of agricul- or�er conducted similar circumstances. It

ture, and the relation of the agriculturist to was simply grand. The day not being fa

the commonwealth. \Ve come back to the vorable for hunting, there was not much

Now, where the surroundings have the ma- game killed, but I think they all enjoyed

terial out of which to build up a continu- the afternoon hugely. There were about

ally growing grange, and where the mate- fifty persons eat supper, amon� them some

rial already in the grange has cap'acity to of our good frien.d� who have not yet seen

work, that grange ought never to rest salis- the way clear to Jom t� Grange.

fled until every farmer in the neighborhood. .

----..

.

h
..

d' k
\V,\KK VP.

who is wOrth havmg, as Jome Its ran '�, S. E. Adams, Master of Minnesota State
and without intermission devise plans to

Grange, has addressed a communication to

make and keep the grange all that it pro· the subordinate granges of that state, in

poses to be and do. Let this spirit prevail
in a dozen members and that grange will

'which he makes the following exhortation:

"Kindle the altar fires anew. Hide our

"enthuse" all the rest, and however dis-
light no longer under a bushel. Let us

couraged they may have been, 'will then

enter upon the highway of enthusiasm.
come together and renew our pledges. In-

vite in our neighbors and their sons and
We may better illu�trate our thought by daughters. Tell them they can not afford

reference to a grange which we recently vis-

ited. It numbers about forty-five members.
to stay out any longer, and that this order

is their order, specially devised for their so·
It had enterprise enough to build an excel-

lent. hall, which was nearly paid for, and no
cial, moral and pecuniary benefit. Let us

reason to anticipate any trouble growing
make our meetings interesting and cheerful

and hold them regularly. Map out the or
'Out of the deferred payment. The grange

did not lack for intelligence. In point of
der of exercises for each succeeding even-

members it had held its own, but no acces-
ing so that our members can be prepared
with essays, with facts.'pertaining to the sub.

sions had been received for eighteen jects for discussion, and with useful in.
months. The neighborhood abounded in formation generally. Who can tell what
excellent material to make a prosperous and might be accomplished for ourselves by
efficient grange. 1 ndeed the grange itself united, constant action."
did not lack material, and in a measure

were doing a good work. It lacked two

things-it ignored the neighborhood pro

clivities and was not aggressive, Now, the

grange in its future growth and develop
ment must look to and receive its acces

sions from tbe young men and young ladies

of the country. The grange in question
rented the lower story of their hall to a lit

erary and debating club, which met weekly;
one evening was devoted to readings, reci

tations and essays, the next week to the

discussion of some mooted question. The

Rociety was always crowded.and brought
the whole neighborhood together, eager lis
teners to the declamation and essay, or

ready to participate in the debate. It

brought with it also the rowdy element-an
element desirable neither in the social com

pany, the literary circle, nor in the grange.

The grange met as often; went through the

prescribed forms; had what we call a pretty

good time; made experiments and com

pared results; saw and knew, and felt that

the order was a grand institution, but it

failed to strike the popular key·note, and as

a res,llt, with all its capacities for usefulness,
instruction and interest, without an effort it

turned the whole over to a debating club.

The enthusiasm of the club ought to be in

tbe grange. The work it is doing belongs
there. We couldnot but feel that in follow

ing the dull routine of business, the letter

may have been followed, while the spirit
was lost. It is not too late for the grange to

recover its lost ground. But it must take

possession of the field occupied by a rival

that aims mainly �t social pleasure. We

offer this sketch as an illustration of the

There are many polntl of economy In feed

Ing caule, but we cannot conllder them all

here. Time II an Important element. The

waite of the IIvlnjf machine II great, and

the COlt of lupplylng thll waite malt be min.
utely calculated, Under ordinary clrcum

Itance. It II elUmated that It requlrel from
one.h ..lf to two·thlrdl of the food eaten by

co.opaR-'TloN THE O�B THINQ NBBDFVL. cattle to lupply tbe natural wute. Thll pro
portion of the food II npended In keeplnlr
up the animal heat, and In renewing the UI.

luel of the body, which are conl\llntly under

going change. The heat of 'he body mUlt be
kept at a temperature of 100 degreel; and It

mUlt,be plain tbat if the temperature of the
air In which the animal 11vel II about G5 d••

guee, It wlll \like only half ..much food a. If
their granges, and most of them have the temperature II 30 de.r_, or o••·thlrd AI

fomething to say for the good of the order•. much food aI wben tbe temperature II ts ·d.�

Some new idea is suggested in regard to ,reel below zero, 'I'brl II the cue whln 'hi

their business matters, w�ich is sure to be air II Itlll, and not dllturbed by "Iolen' wlndl
the very thing that was wanted, and is whlch'ag81&..te 'he cold, wblle a rain or

adopted by the membership of the county; Inow Itarm Itlll farther Increu.I Itl InteDll.

K.ufeA8 !:!TATI,GRAMGR.-MaBter: Wm. IIlms, 'fo·

pbka, I!eorctary: P. B. Abxoo Rmp"rla.

01l'1'10BR8 011' TUE NATIONAL GnANOI'J.-Master,
8amuel Jj;. Adams, ofMlouedota; !:!ccrelary, O. II.

Kelley, Loutsvtllo, Keutucky; Treasur�r. �'. M. Mc·

Dowell, Wa�no, N. Y.
COl.OnAOO STATI Gn"NOB:.-�[asterl Levi Bootb,

Denver. Leeturer ; J. W. Hammett, Platteville.

M.ISsoURI I'1T ..TzGllANOE.-MIl@ter: II. Eshbaugh.
Banover, Jefferson county. "'ecrctary; A, M. Collee.

Knob Noster.

'============================�==

TO OFFWERS OF 8UBOIlUIN,\1rE f�UANUK8

l'or the ·.1S0 of Subordloate Grl�lIges we, havo a Bet

of receipt aod order books wblch will prevent ac
connts I{ett!llg mixed up or coutu-ed. Tbey aro: I8t

Rec�lpte for Dues. 2nd Secretllry'd Receipts. and 3d.

Orders 00 'I'reasnrer. The �et will bo eont to auy
address. postage pilid for $1 00.

We solicit from Patrone, oommuntcatloue rcgardlUg
the Order. Notices of New Elect.loos. Fell.t�. Instal
latlons end a descrIption or all subjects of general or

special Interest to Patrons .

,.'

.1

fact that the aggressive and prosperous

grange must accommodate itself to the

mental and social tendencies of the locality.
-Grange B1I11�till.

I In every county in Kansas where the

patrons have engaged in the 'work of co

operation intelligently on the Rochdale

plan, the order is prosperous and the sub

ordinate granges pay their dues promptly
to the state grange; the individual members

also take a lively interest in the meetings of

and thus, by an interchange of thought and
a willingness on the part of all the mem

bers to act promptly, and where the minor

ity cheerfully acquiesce in the expressed
wish of the majority, the order pays its mem
bers educationally, socially and pecunia
rily. But in counties where those who as

sume to be the leading members are chronic

growlers, and are continually finding fault

with the national grange, and with the state

grange, and object to some of the degrees.
and refuse or neglect to pay their dues and

wonder where all the money goes to, the

order accomplishes nothing and never will

until there is a change in the membership.
Spirit of Kansas.

I!QUIKRKL HVNTING.

FOOD AND �HELTBR.

"The malter'" eye" II Bald to do "more work

than both hlB hande"; but If the watchful eye
of the malter la 10 Important In the direction

of labor. which iB but I,emporary, and to be re

repeated, how much more Import.nt la It tbat

the caUle feeder, who haB hlB capltallnveeled
In hlB buelneBI, and whOle work II done, not

for the day, but for the life of the Inlmal,
ehould carefully Itudy everytblng that relatfl
to the economy of luccellfully arowlng bll

anlmall for market. Every animal ralll'·d In

tbe repreeentative of food expended by the

owner. The quantity of thle food which the

animal repre8ents depends almo.t entire

ly upon the knowledge and skill of the feed

er. Ooe Iteer, welahlnjf 1500 Ibe" may, and

ofteq doea, rHpreBent double tbe food of aa

other animal of the lame wel�ht, and per

haplI more value. If tbe fel'der would etudy
tbe canae of thill dlfr�rence In the coet of food

to grow and fatten the two animals, he woold

find the secret of auccellior failure In c.ttle

feeding. He would find many thlnge to note

ill both caees. The one animal would 'be

found a year to elahteen month a younger than

the other. Here, then, III the suing of tb.

food tor. year to a year lind II half, and at a

tilDe wben the animal conlumel tbe mOlt

food. When we undelltaad ho" the food

conaumed by the young animal In two and a

half yelrl could produce the Blome growth
and weight a. required tour yearB in the old�

animal, we Ihall tben begin to comprehend
tbehpbllollophy of anim.l growth. Economy
In the use of food created all the dlfftlreace In

tbe relult between the two anlmall.

t"

I

ty. A. rain laturatlng the Ikln, accomp.nled

byia cold wlnd.lll much wOlle than a lower

tllmperatnre without molsture or wlad. In I

oold, IItorm, leaaon, exposaee to the open air

curiel off the animal heat.o rapidly, tbat II

rsqutree all the food the animal can eat to

supply heat and waIte, and no progrelll II

made; Here thtl tood II quite thrown away,

and the animal takee on 1.0 unthrifty condt

tion, out of which It requlrel time and good
feeding to start It. 'rble ill one of tbe chlel

sourcee of w.ate In cattle feedlng-flxpollng
them In the cold seaaon wltbout shelter. Tbll

shelter is a moat Important element In tht:

protita of cattle feedln2', not only In thtl eaat,

but In the west-everywhere where froat Ie

found.
Cattle are seldom exposed to the open air

In the eaetern or middle states through the

winter; she1t�r of aome kind 18 provided, al

though it la frequllntly vory defective. But

in the great caUie raising regloa of the Weat
shelter III the exception. If thele weltern cat

tle feeders would Itudy the COlt of keeping
the temperature of the animal body at 100 de

greea through a severe "Inter, when expoled
to tbe intenle cold, with storms of wind rain

and Inow, the, would never again s�billc;
their cattle to such expo�ore. We write tbu8

earnntly that we way Induce many to pro"lde
the needed Ihelter before the commencement

of another winter. The coit of ehedl for par
tial protection from storme and the "inds
which prevail, I. but trifling compared with
the eavlrvt In food effected, and the comfon
affJrded to the oattle. A Ihelter for a hun.
dred head of cattle Blay be made In a week,
by two men, by aetting poles In tbe ground
wlt·h am.lIer poles al 1\ framework for tbe

roof, to be thatched with straw or cornetalkl ..
The Iide towardll the wind may also be made

vllry warm by firmly weaving in b.undle� of
corDstalkl. Thele aheda may be made tempo
rnrily even warmer than a common board
.hed, and m&y be renewed every year·till the
farmer feelll able to build sometbing more per.
manent.

We hope every cattle feeder will otudy bie
own Interest, and the oomlort of hla cattle by
providing warm IIhelter before the coU:injl
winter where" haa blthllrto been negiected.
-NationaZ Livo Stock Journal.

I am now oft'erlng ror 88le a choice lot of No.1
Poland C hioa and Berkshire PiSs.
(recordAd etocklat re.lIOllable ftgorell. P.rtleewtehlllgto purch"....wn oon 00 or adrlreu mil'•. AlIlIlge "'''1''' r�=================�
rauted FIRST-CLASS. andehlpped on rerlpto' prlC:B

.

J. V. RANDOLPH. Bmporla. Lyon coo llty , .KanNl: GOLDAOY worker call make "2 a day at bome. Costly
oot1ltrree. Addre.. Tau.... Co.Angmallalllo

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Ollr e••• to '''plyln, 10 a4".."i...m..olO

la.he Ir e. will 40 ••• r••or tt .....�will .'.'e

la .lntt. lene... •• ""enIH" .b., .b.., ..w Ihl.

.d....d_..o. la tile Il.o... P.rm.....

Merino Sheep For Sale.

P"LL TRE"T&IENl' 01' C.\LVES.

The calf IB father to the ox; and no cattle
railer wllllueceed who doee not attend clole
Iy ta the wantl of the calf. Some Itock-men
who deal liberally .wlth the young c.lf, think
or act 1.1 II tbe calf six montbl old,could Itand
1.1mOlt anythlnll' In the way of poor file and

exposore. We have often leen calvel that
were promiling at tbree monthll, hopeleilly
Ipolled a' eight monthl for the waat of propl
er food and care durlnjf tbe Intervening tlml',
It II lIald that' man m.y, .)008e hll·ch.racter
In a day, that It hll t.ken a,Ufetime to ellab
lilh. So It t.kel a comparatively Ihort time
for a etock feeder to lOUie by neglect wh.t he
had gained by early attention to the calf. A
few daYI of neglect can Bcarcely be atoned
for by a month oi after attention. The calf
.hould be In .fine fielh to realat the cold loon

to be upon It. We have.of�en illultrated the
economy and profit of the moat liberal feeding
of the young animal. It It takel lell food to

produce a hundred ponnda' Increate on a calf
th.n upo� an older animal-AI hll bee"
abulldantly proved by i the mOlt .ccurate e'x
perlmentl-tben it woold !eem that tbe feed.
Ilr would desire to pUlh the c.lf III he could

by supplylnll all tbe food he could aBllmllate.
We believe the calf Bhould be early taught

to eat grael or hay, th"t tbe firat atom.cb

may be developed, and that it may be put In
full pOI.eellon of all Itl ma�hinery for ll'row.
Ing bl!ef. But aa the calf Is quite capable of
a.limllatlng more food than It c.n dlgelt of
grau alone, It ahould have a Imall grain ra

t!on In tbe faU, even on the beat grall, We
know lome good feederl dlaagree with ua on

that point, and tblnk the calf ahould be

h,ught to depend wholly upon grAIl after lome
three monthl; but we think a full examlna.
tion of tbtl taction botll aldel of thil qull,tion
would cODvlnce them ot their error. Thll
Imallgraln ration will produce a lar.er pro
portional profit th.n any other part of hI load
The m.rket Jrardener olten oblervee that hia
greatelt profit comel. from the lalt load of
manurI', and it la even more evident tbat tbe

largl>.t profit comel from the la8t tenth of the

food aallmilated. The feeder mUlt Itudy the

cap.cltyof hll young Itock, and give each
calf .11 the food it can profitably ule. Two

quartlof wheat bran or mlddllngl, or three

pinta of O.tl or corn, given to the calf d.lly,
on good paltur., will produce a very laperlor
growth to that by grul alolle, and &hll extra

fl�h will h.", a valne twice 1.1 .reat Ie tb.

grain required to produoe it, If the putaf8
be poor, one poolld of 011 cake "honld be �Iv
eD, or additionalilrain. The oil-cake or mtal
II 10 valuable for puttla(l on lIe.h, that our
farmere Ihonld UM all tha, II produced In
thil country, alld Dot permit itl exportaUon.
The more farmen Itudy the lawl of animal

a'rowth, the more 'hey wllllee the economy
of feeding the calf to Ita full capaclLy In 'he
fall, tbat 1& may Inter "lgoroUlly upon 'he
cold aealon.-National Liw·8tock JournaZ.

The International Dairy Fair, to be hlld hl
the clLy of New York, commlnclng Dec' 2d,
II 'he 8m of 'he kl.d ."6t' In 'hll COUll

try. BaUer, chee.. , aad other dairy prod.
ucta, Implemeata and machlaery for butt.,
and che.'le maltlnlf, aJrrlcultural d••I,nl aad
mod.ll for crelmerl.I, chf.i f.ctorl.', dalrl
buildI..., bar." Ito., will be on exhibition.

i'
t

For sale, 100 choieeMerino Jl:we�, rrom a flock of
more than 80 years stuadtng. AndreBl, WM. M.
li&NTRY, lIedalla. Mu. .

THE COLLEGE FARM,
oaer� (or �"Ie a enoree lot 01

BERKSHIRE PICS
or the followlog hl�bly prlz611 ramllle�L S"lIIes, St.
Brldee!. descenrlante of Imported Lady eooldas and
mhers , by the hlVbJy bred slret! Brlt.lph Sovereign
2nd, Geol.rY·d Conqneror and Cardtff's Snrpnee. All
atock eligIble to record. AIBo for eale. Cew choice

ESSEX PICS.
etralgh t Jos Harris BlOCk, and a rew yoonl(

SBOR'I'-BORNS
or bnt.h 8exes. A very hanaBome yearllllg JERSEY
BULL Inr sale-price ,00. Address;
JJ;. lit, oUSL1'ON,l!up'c Fum. Maohattan, Kaneas.

ShannonHill Stook Farm
A�CHISON9 KANSA89

Tborou!thbred Sbort-Horn DorhAm Cattle. of

!!tralgbt lIerd Book Pedigree. bred and for aale. Also
Berkdhlre pigs bred from Imported and premlom
stock, for @Rle Rlogly, or In palre not akin. Person�

desiring to vlelt Ible farm. by calling on Mr G. W.
Glick, In the city of Atl:hlson, wHI be coovoyed to

�ilIt:Ib�i'if�. free of charge. Address, GLICK

To Stock Raisers.
Tho Devon Ie the hardiest and most bcauUfui broed

ofCatlie koown. As work Cattle aod Mllker8 they
rsnk hIgh. Tbey prod ace aa good anti cboaoor beof
than any othtr breed... A few cboice anlmale for
8alc by I!'. L. ROSS, Avon. Ills.
Selld for Catalogue.

VERY IMPORTANT

To Sheep Farmers.
"!lvlng proved our patent sheep dIp to be a Buccese

wlLbout a single failure. WA are now prepared to ODre

.heep 01 sc, b ,'n rell.nnuhle lerms. and warrant 8

cure. Apply to A. 8C01'l' &; CO .. Westmorcland,
Pottawatomle C:oooty. Kamas.

RIVERSIDE HERD, No_ 1..

(Shtabllfhed 1868.)

SilverLa'keherd
OF

Berkshires,
Poland-China

and
Hogs.

Messrs. Pratt·& Farrle. of Silver Lake Kall@a.
would respectfully call tbe atteuLion of t1i08e wish:
Ing pore bred Berkeblree or Polalld·Chlna bOg! 10
their stocle. wblch bas laken more prlze8 10
Kanne and 11118sollrl. than 80y herd wltb whlcb they
bave compeled. Ill'77 they received grand ew"pe
ltakee prize bolh at Topeka and Kaneas CIty for best
collection ofswln". [0 '78, t.hey recelve.J all of the
.weepetake prlzR. otrered, except ooe at Topeka. tbe
second prize on beet collection 8t Kaosas City, .weep.
stake. on lOW of any ago or breed. and ruaoy othor
awards ..f les8 1I0te. Havlllg IIsl\d tbls season foor
boara In our herd, we aeo !lbfu to furnish pairs or eith
er breed oot aklu. We CllO ulso supply parties wleh.
log oow� to bree,l. or SOW8 hred. We have a ooe.

year old b Jar. recorded. and sired by Imp. Sir Dar.
che.ter Cardiff. for .ale. 'J'hls boar haa been uBed 10
oor herd with sallsfactory rp8ults. We have a sope.
rlor lot of YOUllg stock of botb sexes, now 00 hand,
and those wlsblng pillS wortb tbelr money, nre Invi
ted to exam IDe onr stock. or address liS 'or lerme, &c.

�o��rePlg.are scotoo order Wll guaron�e" BallBfdc.

"HICHLAND STOCK FARM."
Salina, Kansas.

THO'S. H. CAVANA'UGH.

HUBBDBR 01'

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETS HIRE
PIGS.

Pre..IDIDC.ltle, .ll......ail PI•• r.....1.. , Co...

","poad..."" .0Ilclte4.

The short lI11e to Ilee homes

Central
the

Branch,
Ualon Paclftc R. R. oll'el'll ror lale

1,280,000 Acres of Land
Le.. the occapled tracta, .t tbe low..t pr1cel aDd on
more liberal term•• than ever belore oftred. "he
I.nd. otrere4 by thll oompaDyare at aD a,"rep Ill..
ance of bot 60mtlu lrom the cIty of Atc�.l.•ll,!l
bave the U,"lltace :or compettQ Ua_ of_.
with a cbolce ormarke", .nd In other� are 10.
catell In the mOlt (a'POrtte eection of llaDiiiil, Por rnil
IllfhrmatloQ and delCrlpth'e cirealllr willa _t1oail
mall, apply or addreea W. F. DO". Gualri1 Of.
See LaDiI Com·r. AtehlllOlI, II:ltnlU. •

__ file U. Ii Govel'l1muat I.IUldoa�0Mr
OIlrdlL on the I).IB. U. P. R. R.aDdKlr

.

par-
tlee wllo� de.liolll 01 ....lItq tb oI.the
�"Ier" prl'PII"",,an�er the Bo_tea4 act of Coil'
ttellllloilltlDI� tbetr appllcttoa,

"

'---.----.- -_ ••_-----__ .. ------ .. -- •. • o_.•. __ -_ ... _- _--_-_. - ._-_---_- ..... __ .. _-----_._--
---------------_
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_

I.

S AMUBL JBWEl'T, M:�;:J�to�k larm. IDdepen;
deuce Mu., breeder of tlplloleh Merillo at.eep,ram

consl.llti,y on band at reaeonsbte prtcea. Call .nd
eee them or write for parllculars.

L' 'l!. �RvWJjl, A!lbutn. t;bllwnee oe., KalliAl.
�. Breeder of t!palllllb Merillo Sneep. Ha. 80 bUCIlB
lur sldel call.ud see tbem or write; prlcel rebwnable.

EMERY & S A.1I' RB. Odceola,Clark Co " Iowa. breed
:..I Recorded n"rkohlres & Polaod Uhloa. for IlIle

. 'Be..otles.Sure." P�lrb nutakln. Olrculo"l free.

C 8. EWBHOLTZ, breeder of Short-KoI'l18,' BerIL·
_. BhlrcB aud .8ro""o 'furkcys, WichIta, Kanee8.

D W. IItIVIN, Osceola, Iowu, Breeder or pure. D.
.' M. Magie, a; w. W • .Il:1.wurth dUalnd 01 t'oland

Uhlo .. hogl, wrlte fur ctreutur. - •

O BADDEB,8, Leavenwona. Kan., Breeds Black
• Cuchl" a; .8rowu Leghornl. tlwck not eor

"",,1It:d luAmerlca, ilcudtor de.(··I!ptlve clrcnl.... anll
prlcc lIat.

.

DR. W. H. B, CUNDIFF, {,Ieaeant Hill. Casl Co.
.

Mo. breeder or thoro0f.ibbred tlllott-Horn vatclo
01 f&llblonable 8tr"los 'I he boll at IU'ad of bord

Cwelghd 8000 poundd. ChOice IIUUs Bod hel1�rl! for .alo
orrelpoodeuce 1!0Uclted. .

.

J. R. DUNLAP .!Ii co., IOU. itA!:! .• Bre.der of
purel'ulaud·Clllna Hogd .url �. OUChlu., LllIOt and
�:�����.=e�nd:ri:io�rf�".�c, Baotam 'owle.

J BBLL &; SON. Brlgbton. !ucooplo CountY,IIl
• Inols. breeders alld Doalers II tlllanieb I1l1rlno

c:lheep. Tblrty·l\ve mlltl8 from 8t Lonl8 U.I1 tbe Alton
and I!t, Lool. Ha1t1'Olld. Stook rollable; prlc"s rea

sonable, RofereoCB furnished.

ALBER'l' CHANB, Dorbam P....k, .,arlon Co It.ll....
.

Br�eder or Pore Stwrt-U"rn CaUle Of r"blonabte
IMIDtUe•. Yuung stock for oale ebea)). Beod for cata\')lfuti .
Herd oUOII helld. Allo Berkeblrcs.

R COOK, IQla, Allon Co .• Kaneal Breeder or
• pore Poland ChinaHogl, 8hort-Horn Cattle and

LIght Brahma Chickeol. All Swck warran�d ftn�
claoB aud "'hipped C. O. D.

F:'IO� Cbolc� Merino Rameand It:vee. Alsolmpor�ed
Caollaa Cot><wolds ac Moderate Prices Addrces

A. ·B. MATTBBWS. Kllnsas CIty, Ko.
. ,

HALL BRO'8,Ann Arbor, Mich., make a .peClalty
of breedlnl: the cboicest Btralns of Polaod.Chlna

lIul['olk, Essex ana Berkshire plge. Present price. "
Ics" thall laet card rates. 8atisfactton goaranteed A
few8plelldld pigs, jllte alld boar� oow ready.

.

H n. GRIM8HAW, Paola, }{ansa. Breeder of
• Bdecx Berk8htrcs aod Foland China hoge

Stuck lor eale. .

.

--·---··-·----�-.. -. l

-Nurserymen's Directory.

KANSAS ROMB NUUSBRY Qlfer tholar[tcst aeBort.
ment of tbe moot excl08tvely HO,IlK Gl(oWN

Fruit and Oroamental Treee, V'nes, Rose8, Uraugo
QDlocet!, Apple eeedUllge. No.1 aod "XUR large e�nd
stamp fur �ampled, A. B . .t; B. C. ORIStiA 'Law.
rellCl!, Kanaus.

•

WATSON &; DOBBIN, Wholesale alld Rlllan 1110
000 :l yr. uld apple treee for fall also 109 000 i

yr. old. all of the best growth alld varleLles,all f�uced
10 Rallbl, tlll:bt; alllO 50 acre801· Hedge Plant. 10 8ea
don. IJrlceelow to Noraerymen alld Dealers. Addrese
ROBt'. WAl'SON, Llle's Summit. Jacl8o.l1 Co.. M.o:

A WHITCOMB. Lawr"nce. Kanl!&!. II'lorlet CaU
• logoe or (ireeoho08e ..ad b"ddlllg plant.!!. free.

Dentists.

A H. THO:'ll.PSON, D. D. S., Operative and Sur.
geon Deotlst. No. 189 Kanna Avenoe Topeka

KIUlIIU •
•

·

.JAMES G. YOUNG, .

Attorne¥-at-Law.
Rooml 10 .od a. Hart', Otllce Balldlng. WUlt

Fourtb Street, bet"""n Malo aud Doillware. i!'aDsas
City. Mo. Practtce.ln Mlleoorl. Kaolas aod U. 8.
Courts. ReIIl &8ta� & Corporation Law a .pecllolty.
---------------------------------- ,

HENTIC a. SPERRY,

AttorneY's at I.aVlr,
TOPEKA, KANSAS. Pracllce In Federa' " Stili Courtl

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE',
Pore bloo(l: Imporled. J. B. DUNCAN, corner

eeventb alld Fillmore streets, Topeka, KanllU.

I am no" oft'erillg. cholco lot or No.1

English Berkshire Pigs,
rkorded Smltherecn and Lord Liverpool Stocl<,at rea
IIOnable Ogurep. Aleo pureWhite Leghorn Chlckene.
Bverythlng wsrrauted ftret-clas�. andl'olpped,

B. H. CROMWELL.
WSBtport, Jackson Connty, Mo.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBBRT CRANE,

Dorham Plrk,Marilln
County, Itan., breeder
of pure tlhort·hornl
ot fuhloD.ble blood.
8tock for ..Ie low.
AIIIO. beet Bork

sblres In KIUlIIU.
catalognel Free.

�::.. .

�.

�� .
"

l..�_,,;:___, a ;,,--.....-..:.. ---
- --

:--=� - ....-�

GEO. M. GBASE.
KANSAS CITY. BlIS80URI.

BRftDEROr

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
-.A.L8O-

D,ark Brabma andWhite LelrbOI'D
Cblcken••

NODeb.t lIrat-cl&et! etack ehlpPed.

SHORT -HORN CATrLE.
L. A. nAPp,Do'
"Il, &baWD.. tJo ••
KaD.y, "'-er 01
""0.. 8bort- HOlII
Oatalt. 1'_..'

�"'fa::* fl.if:":aUa01"'
Ttu.. ,

)
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THE KANSA�'FARMEH.

The Kansas Farmer,
I'oekholderl, aod better lor 'be pabllo 11 'bey

"ere onrlooked by a depar'melH of Ir0nro

meot baYlog ovenllrbt of an of the great io-

du.trle. of 'he oatllo. Bat tbe lobleot I. va.t

aod comprehea.lve; ODe io " .. ich allrlculLure

10. � BWINU. •...0.. • Propr'.,O•••

BIJD 1111., a larlle .'ab. Tbe loblect sbould be .,.

"0,.,.... K...... hatlld alld Impre••ed upoo the repre.eatathe.

Irom the "eltero I'ate. e.peclally.
\Vhlle ,bele colDl.aliDlere.t. 01 'be ,oatloo

"NEW O.IIP"RTMBNT 011' THB UO\,EIlN.
artt gro"lag "lid. It I.oot a matter of 101-

MBNT. ,
prlle that the IDdllloatloo 01 sbe couolry I.

A oorrelpolldent of the New York Tribllllll
a,ouled "heo congre••. IIpeDdl montb.", it

alV88 'be .ubllaDce of 1.0 IDtervle" with SIIIl·
did 'he 11.1' .el.loo. 10 t,ylDg ooe Bide to

ator Wlodom, of Minnelota.
"ho ba. devoted

cbeckmate, trick and overreach tbe otber, to

mocb time and thoQllht to iDveltlgaUDg aad
make eleclloDeerloll capital for the next fall

ga'herinll Inform.atlou
on tbe Indu.trlal quea, caDvam.. And we 'bebold a Speaker of the

,100. 'rhe Seoator e'lpreele. tbe belief tbat
Hoo.e beDdlDjl all hili eDeralelaod tnlDg

aoother department.wlth .. oablollt officer at
hie taleotl to the utmo.t or their power In

it. bead, I. a pleulDIr oeed of the IDdultrl".
organlzlDIl commHteel for thl. purpo.e .olely,

of the coontry. Commerce. manufacturel, all- entirely ..nd alone. The Ipect..ole II homll

rlcohore. mlolDg, p..tentl. etc., he thlnkl
lallnll, and the peopltl .hould oompare tbe

•hould be combined uoder one head, or placed lellitlmate bOllo881 of conllrul with wbat It

in one departmeot •wlt11 a lecretary at illl
doee,aDd learn to leave men at bome who !eem

Id lent the combined
bead, which woo Irl.Opre 10 know oothlDg of Ilovernmllnt but to Inake

d If h untry and place the Ilov-
In olltr eI ° t e co ,

I arrangementll for the next eleotlon.

eroment 10 a pOlllloo to Iluard and luataln
4'.

more thorooj(hly the Indu.tdal Interelt. ot, .

tbe Datloo. "We muat J)ftlpare for t,!1e· low 1I.\BITiI 01" TIIOIJUHT "N,D ""BITS OF

S
RE·\DING.

tore." tbe eoator,urg�a., •

"We mUlt re·anjust ourltreatlel80
far ai, These are two of the mOlt proOtable habilll

"e can in the interelt of commerce.
We must I that farmers can cultivate, but "e fear too

open oe" markets
for our food, and for our I many negleot them to their own dlBadvant�

maoufactorel, and we mUlt put the IDliuence Ilge. Next to dl1llleotly practlolna- a voca�

of tbe. (lovernmeot'l on the aide of our people tion, learniog what other men 10 the !awe or

In their::ltruglliel with Olher peoples for com' ,imilar bUlloesll know about It Ie mo!t profit·

merclal·�upr�macy. Thie can only be done by able. This every farmer now-a-dlloye h88 am·

a 'reor"aniz&tlon of the Executive Dep..rt- pie opportunltlell of doing. There IIr6 a great·

meotB 10 thtl Interelte of our people. The er number:o(excellent papen published on air

d ..y tor governmental apatby and Indltl'ereDce rlcuhure tban oll any other 8uoject,.,od they

00 thll eubj�ct Ie put. 'rhe time hal come are '19,,11 Btored with moet ullelul loformatlon

for ue t" regain our commerce, aDd to !tep from the penl of advanced thlnkerl end
earn

boldly forth lor the ma8tery of the world'l eetworkere in that widtl Iltlld of Induetry.

trade. We clin do it. We cao lupply thl" In addltloo to tbll corpl of writera, weo 01

world with food, and. we mllat do It, or our science, who are applying It. teetl to tbe rtlV

rapidly iocreuing agricultuflll ioterelt! ,,111 elatloo of the 10DIl·hiddeo myeterlee of plant

lan,ulen.
aDd .oil ; bellet, inlect, and bird, are adding

* * " .::. " *
,
tueir dlecoveriel to tbe etorel of valuable ag-

Then there Ie our ioterDal commerce. which
rlcuHural knowledge which thOle publlcl\.

openll a wide Ileld for the ueefulDeel of such tiona, devoted to the farm and all interests d,·

a department. Already we havtl a 'railroad rectly or remotely belonl{log to agriculture,

dhleloo.' and a 'dlvleioo of Interoal com· spread broadCliat over tbe land.

meroe,' aod it "ill not btl loog before tbt) The larmer who will eoter this magazine of

rallroade 'themlelve8 will eeek government rich and varied thought, will not fiod hiB life

Irklome or hili time to drag heavily. The

O.ld of thought aod I'ltperlmeot hl're II bouo
•

IIlSI. If he does not cllre to become an t'X

perimenter, he "ill find:the "ay, hlmeelf. to

many uotrled path. that have b8en lexplor
ed and markeciJout by thoee who have gooe

belort'.

The .eUOD II now commenclngl:wheo the

long evenlogl lovl •.e the farmer to read aud

learn what IB belog done lu hi. o"n plofes
IIOD \hroughout the "orld; what Improve..

mentl have betln made, and dlBcoverlel an

nounced the lalt leaeon 01 rest aDd recupera

tion to old mother earth.

No beUer chanof! of thought' and ioform._

tlon, in every branch of agricultore aod kill"

dred puraultll, can be fooDd than tbe Kanllas

FAR!IBR. Our corpa of corrt!spondtDt8 II

compoled 01 practical farmera, unoy of wbom

have lovoked Icleoce to tb.tllr�ald. Wond "boge

teachin�1 ,have been proved by the telt of

practical e'lperimeot, a teacbflr wblch leldom

milleadl and II! a. valuable al Inureetlng.
hi addition to thla most ...aluable fellture pI

the Kaoral l<'AIOIER, Its editors, with untlr

In« villlleDce, glean Irom every Bource of i o·

formation III the \'alit domalo 01 agricultural

literature, to lupply thtl readerl of tbeir paper
"ith "hatever ia moat uBeful, ·.tri;lin,d liod en�.

tertaloing. No farmer clln read c"refolly the

pages 01 the Kanlas FAlulER nne Yflar aDd

oot beco ...e .. better farmer, a better citlzeQ
and 110 wilier man, and btl "Ill admit that the

rellulationl.

coontry. Here WI! are, a great homogelleooa
o..tion; tbe war que.tloo eettled. Ipecle

pllo1meot at hand; tbe coootry. b., Il. po.l·
tioo, by ItII inventive geolu., re..dy to lay pleasure aod information rl!c�ivtld III that

.

H. haod OD a If'ood Ibare 01 the trade of the time will be worth maoy Umell the price 01

1t'orld,aod nothlDg done to promote our in- the aubecriptloo.

duatry or commerce I We have only whllot we Let every farmer who wilhes to be progre8-

ridiculously call the 'Department of Allrlcul-
sivll In hili b\lsloeBs aDd make bi8 tI'UII' more

ture.' h ia not a Departmllnt, not even a Bu- ch"erl�ll and happy. lublcrlbe for thll Kanll&l

reau. It i8 attaclltld to notblul{; it is 00- FAUMEH, the great agricultural paper of the

body'a child. but a laulthlnll"lItock ooly." young Ilwpire Mtate' 01 tbe wilet. Aod II he

Senator Wlndom'e vle ..s on this subject are
"llhel to do hh oeill" hor a good turll. per·

lound and emlneotly prllctlcal. 't'lle Vl\st lind lIuade bim to trv the FARYEU fo� a year.

"rowing Indoatrlel of tbls extelldioll "nd
.-----

mighty Ilmplre need orllaol?a.tloD aod direc· IIREEIUNG "ORSBS FOil. J·UUF......

tloo under one comprehensive head. Maoo. 'rhe ntlc"'8Ity canoot be to" oft"n nr too

f..cturel, agricolture. commer�e, mlDing. pa· Btrongly urlled upon our farmer. aDd brl<tld

eots,ltatiatlca. tbllae 8urely conl\ltute inter. era of maklDIl iwprovemeot 10 tb"lr atock

elta \'1st eoougb to clAim a first rank and .the fundamental rule of tbeir oractice.

place in the goveroment. A department com· Breeding from the very b... t stock tbat oan be

pOled of these Interest. "auld be a worthy aa· prooured, the purpole. for which thtl animals

lecl..te of tue depar�\Deote of W..r, of State, ate lotended being kept conltantly In view,
the Trea.ury and 1:'ost Office. Aod breediog from �uch as can be most easily
All at preseDt constituted, or 1IIothet oot con· and cheaply procured, Imouotl to a difference

ltituted at all, those grfat brancbel of b081- 10'relolt3 h o merely poiying expenees

ne•• compollng the loduetry, the lite 01 the and a liberal profit.
D..tlon, In place of belog'ln harmony are ofteo 'The farmer, for loataoce, wllo .pend. hi.

In vloleot confllot with each otner. The rail· time and labor ID ralllnjl tile ordinary pony

roadl and agriculture m..lnt..ln a ohronlc al(d "plug hone .... will receive from Ilow

quarrel. Manuf..cturell and agriculture a.lld· .aJ·· aboot '"hat It COllt, h!m t.O ral-e tbe "0'... 'The Nioth Annual T�'1as State F�ir. beld It.t

uoully nUrie a jealoo.y I:let"eeo. tbem aod hilal.. Let him f"ID8nd a 1I0tHcleot "IIW toc Houlloo. commenced the lIhh aDd will tlod

commerce complalol that It i. coollt..ntly ne"· purcbue large, well.tormed mare.aod breed 00 tbe·23rd. VI. tt ackoll'pwledlle receipt 01 tick-

lected by the government. them to a Bambletonlao, and, In Jllace of the et. from Ihe Asalstant Secretary. and returo

Millloni are voted every :rear to fOllter one common Icrub COltl, worth '7� or $100 at II thanke fJr complimeotary refereDce to tbe

or the other of tbe variousloterellt. oamed.but ".";'r. old, with lim liar care COl t� at the lIame F'
j

If h I
ARMRII. \

the ba of t ele appropr atlonl II 'qoander- age will oommall;d prl�e. -raolling from $200 4'"

edbecaule thllre II no head ullder "hlch tbe to',I)I)O. HOW "0 )o;XTINGUlilH PRAIRIE PIRBS.

bOllo•• CloO be properly coodoct"d. targe, finely-formed It ..lIloDII of approved A Ileotismao In thl. city who has tried It,

Seoator Wiodom advance. the opinion 'bat It_Io. 'are no" mOllt loojlht after to breed I..ye' boll. he cao put oin the worat prairie fire

It wll1 not be lonll before the railroad. Mek ,hil cl.... of carriage or park-boln! trom. that ever burDed with a Babcook elttlngulllhw

govero_entaJ regullltioo. Whether they nek. .aattoommaod very hi"h prlcM. HOrlel of er; that one cbarg.. , II tbe n:tlogullher be

h or oot ,h.y certalaly oeed. It. Tbe chroalc 8.��rlaae. fair Ipeed .Dd foil �izft aremuch carried rapidly "Ion I( t�e fire line, will effeot
co081ct amODg them pro ...e. tilil. The Iwln- IOMbt attttr ..rid oommaa·d.re.d, Jat'e at haod-

.

uaUy put out" IItreak.(ll Srf! ooe huodred to

clllDIl ..-d 1L0ck' iambllag whieb hu been .0.... prlc... A thoutaod IUC" h .."., wouJd two hondred yardl I�ng. Htrap the estlo

..nled oa uoder th.lr cbarten, are appallloll I18U rtadllylo New York and th. i'mlDd Dot ,uilber 00 your b..ck. .lId taktt up .. trot aloall

to coatemplate. It "ould be Immeuu,abJ, la, he 1..., cUmlallh. Wh, wjlJ fsrm.r� COl. the fi'M lIoe, kep.plnlC Ion tbe llrcuad the lire

ter lor the companl•• beUer for Indl ... ldual lIa;ue to breei aod care for .crub. wbiob lIttl•.hu p....I'Il, 110 al t') �,cape heat, Imok. aDd

*
.� *

There ehoold be:a oe� department created

whlcb ahould have in charge the.e great ·In,

terelte that IIr" now left to shift for them

.elve.. In EOl{land thele Interfllltll art!wateh'
ed with 1.1mOlt paternal ·care. Why, the

Brltl.h government not only coocern. itlelf to

,place before tbe coootry the exact condltloo

of the trade aod maoofacturell of the United

Klogdom. but a compreheoelve view of the

tr..dtl of the "orld. It regarda its hade aDd

manufactures 1.1 the life of the naUoD, a. they

are. It .p..rel no effort for their encour"j;le

meot and promotioo. Ooe of the ohlef de

partmente of the Britlsb' goverpment wal el

tablilhed loog allo for tbe e8pecial purpole of

bringing to bear the orgaDized power of the

natloo to ..Id the people io their oommerclal
.

and induatrlal cootests wltil' tbe relt of the

world. The Board'of Trade, prellded over by
a Cabluet offiellr, IDvestlgatea and Btudlel all

qOeltloo. aff�ctiulrcommerce or Induetr,.••og

ge". commerolal politlOl, enforc".
la"l. The

department e'lilltl for the IInle purpale of pro·

moiiogl'otereelB that are vital to the oatioD.

It II 8eoood to no other departmeot In

the Ir0vernment 01 tbe United Kingdom,
al!d It commaodll the ablelt talent In the

realm. What a contralt to aff"lra In tbla

mortl tbao pay for 'heir keep, whtlD lIold for

the uell pOlllbltl price th ..'luch ..olloal. "III

brlog. when every Iadueement of profltlhoold
lead tbem to breed non8 but tbe horse which

il (jallerly 10Ulrht aher IIoDd commaodl a hlllh

price Y Tbe dlffereDCtl betweeo tbe two la thtl

dlfferl!nce bet"fltln maklolC e'lpeD.n, mtlrely,
and mlkleg money.
A largtl foreilln.... Willi 1.1 home dem..nd,

Invitee to the ralslnlC of such horsell all "tI

hAVe descrlbed, and. if lWofmUI! would but

Itudy more thoroulrbly the bUlloel� they are

eOllalled 10, and Ihapl! their course to meet

the demanda of trade, we would hear 1D1I'.lh

lela complalotl rof farwlog nnt paylnll. Tbe

maio realon fer .. large amount ot farming
not payinll, II because it. Ie oot made to pay

by pueblDg It 10 the dlreotlon "blch proml.·

e8 the lar"el' prollte.

PLE,\S"NT AND PKOFITo\OLK .'",R)IINO .

Too m.uch plo"lnll III the bane 01 our

farming. Iwmlloae tractll 01 llIond are brokeo

up annoally and;planted to gralo, which ID a

great Dumber of Installcee never payB the pr'"

ducer the coat of ralainlf', howeverJ profitable
It may be t? railroads, middlemen and sblp
pera, tbe fumer producel much of tbl8 na

tional wealth at a terrible self slIcrlfice. There

il 00 farmln� so sl a.vlsb on the farIDer, hil

family, hlB lands and belltl al plow Im·ming.
We hllove leen larmers wbo had grown ptt.·

maturely old, atiff and grey laboring' at tile

plow tail, toll with commtlndable zeal 10 keep
body "nd loul together. with poor ItaneG

cNpe from Itarvlog uot"d laod, aod CODetanl'

ly jlrowln'l' worBe. It ia 00 wooder that tbe

lamily of such fllrmel@ growl despoodeo t,that
his wife "rows hollow-eyed and pinched iu

IIoppearanctl.llnd tile hole "ou�fit," _
bOlh hu ..

mall 6ud:dumb animals, pr"8enl.�tlle 8awe fotw

loro, spirltlell IIppearaDc6.
Oue·halt tue Ilind tbat soob farmerl! oulli

vate would, If treated prop!!rly, raise much

more produce thao II lIl10thered IrolU tbe whole

And ill,.b".poor mao ia reminded of f.bi@ tact,
he repil"8, "How am I to improv.: my lllnd

wltbout means to purcuase mallure." Sucb

men gonerally read no agricultural papers.

Their tboughts are bouoded by the 'ew acres

they call their own. Bod tbey foil '>'19 .meCtlllL •

ieaily wbat they have learntld to do in bor
hood.
A diverslty.of crope ill a mark �f lucctllslul

farming. Tbe mao tha.t raisllI all tbe Hock

tbat he cao feed 'veil. aod a variety of crope
whlcb have a ready market valutlln I.beir stla'

aon wlil be fouod LO b"I' Ile au'ccelaful farmer.

By .hq ag Btock Jr nd ie kept up to a produc·
tlve capacity and full cropl are reaped; a fe"

,crea yielding more than maoy do to tbe man

who placee hla lIole reliaoce lu plowlog large
traols, aDd devotlog all of bll time and Cllor" to

large brtl..dtbs of Il,ain. The thrifty farmer

baa every thiojC about him wearlog" t.brlft,
appearance. Hie fat Btock brlngll him cash

while it keeps up the productions of his land.

He h.. also fruit, poultry. butter,graln. velle
tlt.bles to sail. aomethiujC to IhrlDI/.�hlm money

at all lusons, and his productl are of fiDe

qUlllity becaoltl hil laod Is. lat aDd warm.

wbtch forcea all crops tbat aT" Irueted to In

oourieblnll Clllt! and all aoimala 'that feed u p

eo Ita rich pastures. Hid Itn.cea, bulldlDIl I
and tool8 are kept In rtlPalr 1Io0d not It.llowed

to de�ay or 18011110"'0 .frum Ilick of att"ntioo

io time. He ie k"pt 00 tbe alert anti busy,
but bls attllotloo II "orth mootty to him.

A Btltch. 10 tim" aavel hiw mn, e thaD tu"

,ltgell of the beet hand 00 bie farw. In I.be

oourae of our ex ptlrlenc I"e have Dot 1\ tew

farmerl of thie pattero. They Invariablv 01'1'0-

ed fiDe farw8 on which the eye of a Btranger

would dWtlll with:pleasllrtl· but the eyel aod

braiD! orauch ml10 do much more worlt. than

both their bande. Their familitll ar.. supplied
with boob and periodical i\nd agricultural
pubJicatiool are tooon on their library tablel.

---.......>----

IMlVIRV AND ANIOn' lUI.

H. Suier. PobetM, Kao8118 :-Tb" Sy,uptOWM

rou dep!)ri bp, are tbose of 1l1andp". You blld

btltt.,r coupul! .. vetttrinuy Burgeoo aod k"Elp
tbe ma.re at!paratf<d from other horsee. ap tbe

di�e81!lls contagioo! and incura.bl�.

-----�.--------

Can't prppcrlbe for Joo. H'I "lame back."

Wtll\kueM In the back Is a very prevalent die,

eaae among politicians immediately before

elections. ArunnJ( farmelS the mllolady Is Iia.

ble to occur from Ilttiul! too heuily, or labor.

iDIl too 10DA' In 8 IItoopiog position. which

Ibould hI! lIoVoided. Polillcla08 contract th"
diaeR@e by carry iOIl beavy platforms wadtl of

looee plllnks. and by:dodging vote�.

Oor Cilliforoia oelghborl are boaillng 01

freah strawberrie�, huh figll, raspberries,
pomegranllt... oraDgee. peachl'a,!plum., pel",

greeo peal, corn. cucumber" celery, laladll,
caullllower. all Illither�d fr¥8h trom orchard

aod gardeo.

lparka, aDd keep the ooule lome dlltaoce

from the flame, ..ad :rou "Ill be a.tonl,hed to

lie" ho" effeotually tbe hmo "Ill dllappear;
or, If a ""Ilon O..D be obtained aod be driven

rlpldl,. ..Ioog the IIns aod tbe be..rer of the

extlngu!lIher be hauled rapidly alooll ID that

"IY, It "Ill do more "ork.- ....Vebra'ktl Farm·

er,

From the manner w'e have lIll'O tbele email

portable Babcock ex tlnjlullher. subdue firell.
we hllVd no doobt of thll oorrectnell of the

above plan for etopplog a prairie lire, provid
ed tbe wind wal not blo"IDg 110 h_1I gall,
"hich II 00 uncommon occurrence In Kaolla,.

II would be " good lo�eltment for farmen

whOle property III 10 altoated a� to be endlo·

gered by prairie firel, to have a portable ex

tlDgolaher on their premise.. Tbey could

born tbe dead Ilra8. from about their build.

logl, 10 calm weather, and extlDgul,h the fire

at will. [EDS. KANSAS l<'ARMKR ]

THE FUTURE UF Ol'R 8T"TI!: AND COUN

'I'V FAIRS.

This sobject II recllivloll a large Ihare o(

attention by the agricultural pre.. o( the

country, Ind we have not met with a elngle
Inltancs th ..t the prevailing cooree porsued

by tbe anociatloo�, Is not leverely criticized

aod condemned, The lollowlnl{ by a corree

pondent of tile Ouio Ji'armer II a very fair reo

flectloo on the bad practices adhered to by ag
ricultural aI80cI8t1ona:

"It ia. we believe,admltted on all handa that

the aunulIl exhlbltion.1 of our agricultural so

clelles ought to be confined to the lealtimate

object8 mentioned In our former artlcles

,hat horBe-racing, gambling, whiskE'Y, lide

ahawI, danciDg fioora, all swindling devlcea,

lIouctioDe,tetc., tll1!.t �are allowed to merely at�

tract a crowd, or to locreaae the receiptl by
cbarginrot for the privilege given to vicioos

cbaracters to Iwlodle the Inexperienced with,

io our grounds, are obJectlooable liod ought
1.0 be dooe a-.8Y witb. Bu,:it ie Insisted tbllt

witbout tuestl tbe laire CIlI1 DOt be kllpt up
"e muet have a crowd or we cII.nnot pay exw

penella, if tbls were true. I Bubmi� whethtlr, eo

far 116 tlJe great intereetl tbese alaociations

are orgallized to promote are conceroed, It

were not belt"r tbllt tbe e'lbibitlool ehould

be abll.nuontd altolletUtlr I It the lodustrial

claeees c",nl1ot h ..ve thll privllelle of making
theee .. lJllu,,1 e'lhl bitione of the produotl 01

their eklll "nd indultry wiLbou' e'lpoeing
Lhelr familiee to the conlamloatiog loflllences

01 the evil practices �ow eo generally allowed

"nd encouraged at these falre, It 10 manifelt.

tuat tbe priviltlge, Inltead of beiDe' a benelit,

Ie a v"ry Berious detrimeot to the welfare 01

thele CI&BMeB. But It Ie not true tbat agricul

tural.faira which are coo fined to the exhlbl.

tioo of IIve-Itock, dairy, farm and hortlcultur·

..1 prodoctl, household fabrlcl, Igricultural

IlDplements, etc .• cannot be made lelf lIultalo

iog. The experience of all the fairs lr;a Ort:at

Britaio provtos tbe contrary. None of the ab

j�ctlooabl" leaturee to which we have alluded

bave ever been allowed there.. And yet the

Brltlsb ILasociationl have bet'o prosperonl

everywbere, and the interelt in tbew il not

only kept up :l1ut leewa to bl! 00 the locreB�f'.

The �lt.me ie true 10 rllgard to the Ne" York

State Agricultural lociety, ooe of the oldest

alld beat mlolAed io thtl country. No tf'8t of

8plled 1000s liver btlen allowed upon their

�rouuds-nu lotoxicatlng liquori, no SUOWB,

oor anytbiDg to attllct tbe 'attention of tbe

people Irom tbe legltimlt.te objects of the fllolr."

TH,\!UI.SGI\,INU PIlOCL"MATION.

Tbe civil and r61110110ul ltberty, the Ibleld 01

law lind eqoallty, 01 right. Iluaranteed to ua

1.8 .. peoDle, are but the fruitll of ,a rellgloos
faith In the exletence, wisdom. aod protectlnll

04re of a God, whoe" 'power and Io(race are

equal to til" prutection aod sU8tenance of �IJ
who leur Him Bud respuct HII command£',

TIlIl l<-",hH., eVfn btllor8 Colooies became

S�1\t1l8 Iud S�lI.tel formed a Uuion, Silt aeid"

one day in each :real for popular 'l'hllnklgh�

ing aod Prayer to him who gave law to tilth

IIIw·lIiveI8. wipdom to tueir rulers. "lid IlIow.

lIobicilng patil'Lcll to tll" ruled.

This religlou8. cuatow of tbe ColOlJit,& "'88

followed oy tbtl Stlltee, and adoptlld by Ibe

natilln; and now, In IIlHwony with It. Proch·

matloo of the Prelideot of tbe United Statf8. 1

Geo. 'I'. AnthoDY. Gov�rnor of the Stattt of

K.an8"�. d" ber"hy appoiot !lod 8tlt apart

Thuroday, the '1·'W"nt�· r.lt!bth Dny er N,nemher

101 a d�y Ilf Prayer and Thanltallhlng, to be

observed by tUft people of Ibill COlIJmon.

wealth.

I.et all btl nolted n.Jl t.hllt day, io a profound

and Ilratelul rec(l:;!nitlon of tue divine car" 01

our IItate, 8(1 illd .. llbly Imprueed upon every

page at Its histery, 80 Ilraodly rllalized 10 Its

marveloua acbievmeotp, aDd ao happily ell},Y'
ed 10 tbe peace and prolperlty of ita citi:.l�na.

I.et heartll mad" gntelul by plenty. dictate
"ordlof sywPbtby "nd e'ltfod ao o�eo b ..nd

of charltylt" tl...·!'lDlortUolltll "nd n""f'lv to the

end th"t tbla d"y m"y b�cnme preclou. lu

memory KM II> day lull uf jny,brlght "Ith hope,
and fruitful of 1I00d deeda.

IN'I'E8'rUIONY "·HEIlEO!". 1 hllve her�·

UDtO f"r. w, Land and cauled to be

affixed the Great �eal of the State of

h.antal.

Ir" s.] Done ",. the Ullpltal, rbil eleventh

d..y of Novembl!r. 10 the year of our

).'>rd on" thoo.lod eigbt hundred
a"d nventywelght.

BY THB GOVDNOR:
liEO. T. ANTHONY.

THOS.H. CAVANAUGH. 8-::, .. ta,y ot Sltite.

rat.loll .&ock, OD aCOltont of r..nlle; ha. no

herd I..w. whlcb the people coollder a blee.

log; It II "ell watered by the Kan.... , Ver
mlllioa aod tt. trlbutarle8; Rock oreek aod ltl
tribotarle. : Blue aod ulbutarl88, alld Cro••
creek. Tho.e beau tlfol eprlog. along the
Bloe rl ...er, Sprlog and Cro••. creeb, aro 10

well odlool..ted for dairy purpoaee , factoriel.
prodoolng fountllo., or runolog water int0,J.
bouse lor conveolenoe. The Iprln"s are UIU'

ally blah 10 the bluffd by the roadllde. Thll
ooo"ty III only ODe hundred mllee from the

Mlnourl. thirtf-Ilx mile. Irom tt. ceotre to

the caplt..1 of the .tate. and lIel io the tnot of
coontry boollded by tbtl Kao.a., Bloe and'
Miliouri rlverl, aod northern It.. te line. Thl.
II the tract laid by Mr. Greeley aod Mr Meek-
er. of "'e T1'Wune, to be the fertile .pot "here
_..D "ovid thrive the belt. The firlt rain
belt Includel tWB county. It wu orgaolzed
in 1805, aod became the namelake of the
Potta"..tomie ludlaus. 1.1 many tother coon.
tiel along tbelr route or emlgr..tlon th�ooah
other .tatel while they were oature·. 0"0 .

their exlatence hal been recorded all aloo�
their track, by oamel of Itatell. coootle•• rivell
and towo.. Their hlltory I, wdttea geo
graphlcllolly. St. Gporare wae tbe coonty leat
the lirat year, but eOOD lost the prize, which
"ae movlJd to Louisville where It remaios to
thll day, notwltbBtaodlng fffortl to remove It
to other localitlel.· The county bulldlogl "ere
erected in 1868, aod added to this Bealon, yet
tbey are oo\hing to boaat of. St. Mary's was
located by the SOCiety of Jeaos. I.e a mlallonary
sLatlon for tbe Pottawatomle lodlans' It became
a flourishing tradlog pOlt aod station 00 the
road from LeaveDwort� to Ft. Riley, and Itage
route to Denver. The latLer mAde Loollville
and left it to eke out Do poor exi8teoce. 'I'he
clattttring honel' hoof8, rumbling coach
craok 01 tbtl driver'e whip, log hotell with
furDiturer�o Ullltch, (bencbel!, hoxeB, et�.) aod
rough fare, vanished al the Iteam mODlter

moved up the "Kao." (1868) on the Iron bands
that spao the might.y cootioent. With tbls
steam mooster came a flood of emillration
that locrealed St. Mary'e, brought Btllvue
aDd W"wego iDto tlxlatence. aod spread over

the roiling country to make Bomee. Nume!.
ous amal! to"DI are DOW 8cattered through
tho countrv, with th" Kans.. Central railroad
plorciog itl northeaatern Bide. In eix mODths'
tbis road will J>RBS througb thtl flourishing
towna ot OQlIga aDd H"veosville. :;ome day
tbe lame rOlld will eoter Weetmoreland aod
will malte a. large and prosperoul town.

'

INK SLINOEU.
-----..-�-

""(lW !Ue.ota (Jeunt)', ,:\lIcbl".n.
Nov. 7th,-Althougil tile l"AltMER Is pub

lished io the "fllr we8t," and Is deBigoed more

eBpllcrally for KanRas farmere. yet I fiod ev

Ilry week !omethIDJ( that'e IIppllcable to all
parla of the coon try , snd that shoold Intereet
farmer. aod othera in anv locality. Indeed I
think It would be difficult to fiod a place to
..hich eome of itallu"geatlo09 each week would
DOt "pply. I hllve long had an " Itching" for

Kanua, aud read the FARMER with an eager
pleaeure.
As there seems to be a uatural leodt<ncy in

eome men to t:.mlgr&te, Dond al there (Lre a ftlw
or those men io Kanalls, (I Inler thll f·rom the
Illct tbat we see them every vear comin� (rom
there to 8ettle io the wilds of northern Michl.

!lan) I wllJ eay to such that there are yet
thouaandi of acre8 of wild land 10 thl. Btate
that mlly be claa.ed "Ith the mOBt prodoctlve
Illnd lu tbe ",orld; at leBlt It may be made 80

by yeare 01 hald I"bor in snbdulng the

mlgbty forelts tbat now cover it. Northero

Mlchlgll.D la dest1ntld to be ooe of the heet ag
ricultural district" of the �tate. It Ie a mVB�

'tory that I bave never blleo able to solve
ho"ever. why meu will leave a country tha�
oature has prep�red for the ploUllh, and aettle
io tL pI lice ",ht're Yfare 01 toll II reqolred to

bring it to 'be etate tuat nature ·haB left the

prairies of the weet.

I bue beeo very wuch Interested in tbtl diB'

cu@sioos 01 the cheRN questioo in the F'ARMEl.'.
[t ie a diltlcult qU6atlol! to decide, as the
trAD�forlDation-1i such a thing can be-ie

produced In tbat quiet. mysterioua wanner in

which uaturo dOES her work. In all the ar

gumllntB on Ihi8 questioD, I have oot seeo one

tlul fully convinced me thut cbe�8 ",Ill oot

grow where only pure wheat Wl8 eown. If

thoae wbo dllbelieve the theory thllt wheat
"ill "turn to C�"88." will explain, sallBfaoto.

rily. why we alwayo !lod che88, aDd very sel

dom wheat, growinlol' on Bod around the 001.

door thre�hlog-Iloor, aud olher placee where

the seed wae not properly c 'vered, or hal been

partially killtld by water, tbeo 1 will the more
'

readily beli .. ve tbat it doeo DOt.
. D. G. O.

'I'b is bal been IIc{!ountl!d tor 00 leveral oc.

callooll ID tb .. cr,urse of thle dllcoeelon.-Eos.
FAHMER.

-----------

"rolD Polta".lomlo l:on.ly.

Thl. COUll'" IIJ ooe of the laraelt In th.

.tate, the cle..relt of debt, lhe bttlt adaptlCl to

The height of a tretl. whlcb standI 10 tbat

itd phadow can be meallured, Olio, be ascer

tained by thtl following proceSR: gilt .. etlck

oprlght-let It be perpendicular by �hll plomb
line. Meuure the 161lll:th of the ahado" of I

the .tlck, As the ItOlltlJ (,j' Itil flhado';" I. to �,
I

lh" uelllht (II tbe Itick, 10 ill th� length of the I

ahado" of' tbe tlee to It I! height. For In.

Btance: If tbtl stick I, tour. teet above the

"roul1d. and iUI SUIdow I- tilt feet in leDllth,
aod tbe ehado" of tbe trea II nl0ety feet, the·

h�il(llt of tbll tree "Ill be Ilxty leet. In otber
"·oroll. muillply tl", 160gtb'of lh" 'hado" of
,h .. II'"'' by tbl' utlgbt 01 'hit .tlck, and di<
vIde hy thtl .',ado" of tbll IIti(·k:-Gcrmalt
1'"lf.O·l'lVfJ1,.

.

----......----

Mn. Corblo. 01 EII.-.eb81h. N. J., �llter of

Prtlldeat Grllnt. hili t.. ll, 0 til .. prize for the
belt home·made br.ad III tll'lt 14tllt". at the
ltate fair.

. I
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Beef IIteer': at. 3@3Mc; cows, 2C2)1fc.
VEAL-2@3c
MUTTON -�W�8�c.
HOGS-2�@aMc.

')'oll"lla R.,Iall GraIn Mark.,l.

IWhole""le cash prices by dealers. corrected weekly
by W. Edson, Destroys all pllln, 1003ens the cougb. quIets the
WHEAT-Per bu, spring. . .65 nerve. and producI·. reot. It "ever fal,. In pcr-

FaU No.2 ,............. ,6! C"rmlng 1\ perfecr, cure where there I." sbadowof
.. No.8 , .55 hopp.. Try It once and you will lind It 80.
.. No.4................... .45 FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

CORN-Pcr bu. 16
---------- 11:.. Wblte OId................. 16 I -

O�'FS��:.�n �.I�:.:.:.:.:.:..:.::.::::.:.:.�:.:..::.:.�.:.:.::..::.:..
·

t:! i �C�H�I�C=A=G=O='�'�C�L=O�V=E=B=O=O=T=S=·=O=N=L=Y�A=T-==-=-
RYE-Perb�, , .. :.............. n5

S I�INNER'S.
BARLEY-Per bn 20@is's FITTINC" 212 KanFlls Avenue
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs... 2.4 I

.. No. 2.................................. <l.10
No.3,................................. 1,90
Rye....... 1,90

CORN M�:AL-............ .75
CORN CHOP-............ '60
RYE CHOP- , ?O
CORN & OATS- .. " _........ .. .70
BRAN- ,... .nO
SHORT-.... ,r;)

Topeka Lealher Markel,
Uorrected wepkly by H. D. Clark. Dealer lu Hides,

. - '. "FOTS;Tll.llow· IItid' Leitk"r:'
_ ...

HIDES-Green.......... .. .05
Dry Flint.... .08�IO
Dry Salt.. .09
Calf, Grellu , .. ,......... .08
Kip, Gr�cn . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .05
SbeepPelts,green.................. .40
Damaged Hide. arc booght at � 011' U.e price.

TALLOW In Cakes................ ........ .5

1'opeka Butcher.' Retail Markel,
BERF-Slrloln 8teak per Ib .

'l Round" ."'
............•....

Roasts .

Fore Quarter Dreesed, per Ill .

Hind" U h"
••••••••

By tho carC8S8 U H u
••••••••

MUTTON-Cbops per Ib , .

Roast ,..�
.

PORK- .

Sausage , ..

First·clnes stock oC Boya' anQ Women'e work always on hand.

-",

':IN

Bcallll, af FUll I 1.&'1,
PERFECT �PER1TI�I,
�ck � Uaifaflll BullE,
auJlfiaf CDlltructiaD,
!Ild IS undiBJ)utetltn the DUOA:£) CLAIK of b81I12 the

FINES'!' FINISDD AND

IAIDI�MBIT ���EIrG IT�VI
EVER MADE FOR'THE PRICE.

DON'T BUY ANY OTHER
Cnlll JOu haTe CarofnllJ Examined the

GRAND CHARTER OAK

November !lO. utn THE KANSAS:- FARMER.

lua'E REIIEDY FOR BALDWIII
"

�rI"""" ,..", .., '

NOnwh.Wl1r.� .. to J
11"_ whenaaewlfFOwUl.o,C.WbJN.. orJlUlacV2 II
.. ac:,uaU. prudlloed.

laad8ritoa .Op., aOlialGama.. .........

O.\TTLlf-Sblpmenta light and tlllIen malnly'lor
caDolnll' !lnll by bllteb�ra; a few be"v" tat ltee,. woold
oell at 141O(j4 ro, IIdlt no., IS 30i»8 71), reet.lptl.
l,009; �hlpm�nll none. .

8RREP-Doll and uncba_ged, very r.holce mutto..
wonld bring IS II5@3 50, r�elpta, 400, tblpmente,
none,

Dr:; Jlequ8I' G'ermau Worm Cake. l&aDd
unr]....l ..d •• 1o worm medlollae. I1lve &bem 10

trial. Sold b7 all druglIllt�.
Tbll MARSH AOUE COIlE 1IIIIOId 101 tbe low

prloe of 60 01111t8. n .. III C'lle rhe "or.' oAle I

of 1'1lrlian, or THIRD DAY AOUIl:, ae well ••

thll "Ildeet toruis of Oblll. aud Fevllr, alter
other remedlea fall. Prllpared ouly by MARSH

BROB" Pbarmacl.tl, Kania. City, Mo.
For .ale by SWifL &; Holliday, Topeka, Ka"

aDd DRUGGISTS lind MEDICINE DEAL·

ERS everywhere,

From Phlllipa Counl,.

Nov. '78.-We are having rather dry
weather, although early sown wheat is

looking well, and cattle arc in good condi

tion. There is quite a number of horses

dying in this and adjoining counties, Va

rious ideas are entertained as to the cause.

My opinion is that it is caused by feeding
\torm·eaten corn, the corn in this locality

I

being badly damaged this season by worms.
We have some goverament land in this

county. There has been an immense im

migration here this year, and people are

still coming,
Times are looking up a little: in fact,

from what I can learn, they are better here

than they are farther east. I have just re

turned from Colorado, and I am sure that

the people of Phillips county are more

prosperous than they are in Colorado.

Where can the genuine Alfalfa clover

seed be had? Does it do well on the second

SOLD EXOLUSrvELY BY

Excelsior Ma.nufacturing Company,
612 to 618 Main St" St. Louis, )(0.

�

A. W. KNOWLIi:, &; I.'U .• TOPb".. , Ransap.

'BOOK ON SILK CULTURE.
Best _Kinds of Mulberry Trees�
Bgge 01 Bllk·Worml. Cocoons and reeler! .llk (or

."Ie. I!pnd Cor chcul..r•• etn , to L B. CROZIER,
WllIlamsbnrg, Pralll.,lu Co., Kanllll�

.

.1. Llnl. Prod .."" Ma�llel,

FLOUR-Dlllland oncbanlled.
WHEAT-No.2 lowtlr; other IlTIdflll bllrber, No. �

red, b7"@81"c e••h; 87"tfi86�,c Novemb, rl 87�@
87"c lJuc,mber; 87�'�8jMc tne year; 87"1.II88c Jau
ullr,.; No. 8110 ,8:1"@83')(c; No. , .prl,,�, ttc bid.
CORN-Flrmor; II I,)(IiI30�'r. ""b, 8O,)(®30"c Nov-

ember; 8O�'c Deeemner, 80J�" Janoary.
OATI:I-Iletter, IlI)I(c caeb; 19�c bid Deccmbar.
RYE-Firmer, 45Mc. ,

DARLEY-.,ull .. , d uncbanged,
WI:IISKY-QUIo,t· tl 05
PORK-Qul�'; johblnll at t7 40@7 5C.
DRY �AL1' Mi{A1'S-Qolell new meat, tooae, ,812

14 051i!l410, ,4 115(<il4 80
Ba.CUN-Dall; 18 1�,)(: ,469; 54 85; new rse high

er,
LARD-Firmer; 17 70@775 bid.

8&, Lonl. Wool Markel,

WOOL-Qu,etand onchanged. We quote: Tub.
wa.hed-cbulce. 1140; medtu.n , SOc; dlDgy and low 25
0J�7c. Unwashpd-mlxed combing 2ac; medlnm,2l
(jI;2!,)(c; coarse 161»18c; IIgbt dnc 18@20; bellvy do 16
@l'ic; !lorry, blllCk and cotted S to 10c \'! lb lese.

ChIcago Wool 8larkel.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
Award

-------..._------- NO MORE 'DEATH FROM DIPTHERIA!
To TH1!! PUnI.lC:

A recelpe f<lr tlle Illfallible cure or Dlptberla, bas fallen providentially loto my hllnds, and I odopt thll
118 the readiest meaul of m.klug It widely known.

HOW 1 FOUND IT: "
RBv. Dn•.BuRD's ENDOlll!lI11BNT.

.'I.e "'II 811(/gtstwn. Rev /)1'. Baird has f''''llfaMd ,ne

Last snmmer wblle vlFlting En�land, myoid Col. 101t1l tfw/ollolCillUfol' 111tbllcatjnn:
lego frIend HEY, DR. WILLIUl DAiRD. acquainted MANCRSSTBR. EI<GLAND.
me wltb this wonderful lreatmtl8t for D'ptberla. JlIly lalb, 18TS.
HIS e;oq.orlence hsd amply proved Il.s InlalllbllllY, TOllY rRiENnS IN AXBRIOA:

'l'be pby.lclan wbo gave It to blm happ�ned to Iie- In tbe Ilprlllg or th is yeu my six cblldren were

long to a "new�chool." and Cor that reaoo. the rello- stricken dmvo wi Ih Dlptherla, wblcb wa. then v�ry
lar facolty had Illnored It. A few days laler I eallpd prevalent 10 "ar city. Uor fl1mlly phYSician gave ut!

upon thi. pbysiclan, DR. MA"ON at hi. 'office In no hope of our .ecoud daughter, a cblld of nine yeara.
London, .md he unh�.811at!ngly wr;'te oot tlu. form- Froma brotber C'erdyman I learlled tbat DR. MA
ula and gave meperml.slun tomake It known In Amer- 80N, of London, had ileen emln�nlly "lecc8ef'll in the
lea. trea'ment of tbl. dreadful dlseaPI' and I telegraphed
I cannot spure·tlme from my bo.lne86 to accomplilli him to comea8 my cblld was dying ot Dlpt.bp.rla.

t.b18 by ",oy .Iow proccp•• nor do I "'el It my doty to He replied tbat he w... unabl" to lellTO, bot .tnt'me
expenrt mucb more to do It, I will. thl'rerore, put dlreclilU8 bow to act. Tbey were 81mple and ell-II,.
t.bls srivertlBumcnt In Ihe leading pl1pers; and all, wbo Collowed aud In Icss I,�an one week.1I were cored.
are Illterested .umclently to e�nd lOB ONE 1l0LLAB I hav� had OPIlortoultte8 of tc.tioj:( the treatment rln
may do so, Rod I will mall thllm tbo recipe. the In. several cases since alld .ach lImu succe.slolly. To
gredlents of which nre to be bnd In all droll' st<lrop. myoId nl.nd "od College cia•• mAte, Mu. WILSON,
lor a .111011 amollot. wbo Ie 00 II viSIt to hl. native IKUd, 1 relatl:d tbe
If tbl8 meets the eye of any who can't afford to above. He has 'received' DB. MAbON'. permiealon

eend me $1.00. I will Rend the 1'eolpe to them free. IC, relldlly and cordially given. to mak" knuwn bls mnet
tbey will tAlce the trouble to encl"oa to me 1\ note Irom vallabl. remedy; and it Is with "lea-ure I gIV",'hI8
titelr clcrgym.li as a gWlrBut·ee of good faith. voocb. testImony til its excell'lIce ..nd emcacy, tnl'ting that
In� for tbeir ca8e. through blm mllDY a hrlght. and b"ppy home In the
I want to get enougb out of thle to pay for tile ad- New World mav bnollvell from 'he ead and, bllgltlng

vertisemcn.; I\nd Ir I .bould onccecllim making a lew experience of thl. dreadCul ecourge .

di>llar8. I presume 110 Ol<tl willllegrudo.:c me my email Believe me

!lalns, ror Ihe lemedy will cer[alnly prove a bles81ng Yonr sincere friend,
to tbo world. WILLlAIlI BAIRD, O. D.

AT TBE

1'1'1' AUTIIORITl.' FROM THE DISCOVERER.
BLACKPBURS, LO!lDON.

July 12lb, 1878.

TOpel. Proda.,., Marllel.

Thousands of dollars are DOW beioll'BVI'd
enry year by progressive farmers, wbo 8000

dlsoover the j,lreat value of frel11y uslOIl UDole
Sam's Coodltion Powder In tbe teed of tbelr

stock; It restores tbe siok, locreales the ust·

fuloess Bod beauty, and promotes the growtb.
Sold by all druggists,

(Novemller 18, 1818.)

Nil" York Money ,'Harkel.

GOLD-Steady; IOO},.
LOAN�-CarrYlug r .. te�, I to:l per cenl.
GOVERNMENTll-Flrm.
RAILROAD BONDS-Buoyant.
S'I'A'l'g SECURITIES-DUll.
STUCKS-Tbe stuck mnrket was active ond hooy

ant to-day lor Gral.gPr .hare. and LRke "'bore, whlcb
aovanced M@H' per cent, wlrb IIn1l1 pales Bt aboot
tbe be.t ligures of the oay. Conl 81ock8 ,"ere quiet
on ell&bt tluctllatlons. IA the generalliRt the cbaDg
es were pllo.:b t. Tbe market clused 8trong.
MONEY-At 3 to SM por cent,
DISCOUN'l'El-Pl'lme mercantile paper, 1»S to 5)1'

peC�S�O�I RECEIPTS-,r,S2,OOU.
. DISBURSEMEN'1'S-The a.slstllnt Treasurer d18-
bursed $314,000.
CLEaHIN"8-.6,OOO,oor,,
Ml81:1uURI 8IXES-I05%,
STERLING-Quiet; .buy day., $48l';':: elgh�, $' 86.

GovgnN:IIENT nOllnd.

Coopons oClSPI 108Y.
Conpon8 oflll1i5, uew , 10::l1g
Coopons of 1867 , , . IOSY.
Coupons of l�till . .. , I()1j�
Nc\v 5'8 ..••••.....•..•..•.••....••..........•.•. 105);(
New 4)<j"e (registered) 103)6 to loa%
COU(lOIlS, ', 1041..
New 4'. (rcglstere�)., , , , 1110X 1.01OOJ'
Coupous , looJ4' to 10UM
10·40'. (registered) "'" ,101),

g��rconnc� ·6'8·.·.'.· , '.: .....•. : ::::'.:::::::::':: ::}gi7i

Hroccl'J! reta!lllrice list, corrected weekly byJ. A. Lee
Coon try prodnce qootellst hnylng prices,

APPLR�-Per bbl-Cholce Mlcblgan t 3,00
.,\PPLES-t'or bushel............ . J.OO@I.�O
BEANS-Perho-Whlte Navy .. 225

Medlom .. . 2.00
Common............................ 1.50
Castor '.................. 1.$

HUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolcf:..... .. . . .. . .. .. .18
. Mudlnm .15

CHEESE-Per lb ' , ' !l@10
R'lUB--Per doz-Fresh ,..... .17
t..OMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.11505,50

�1����A�gE�o:.POj.'bi;":.'.':"""""::": , .1O:�g
P. B. POTATOE8 40@60
SWERT POTATUES rJ()(",6�
P.OULTRY-Chlckens, Live, per du:.!: , �.00@2 2�

Chickens, Dre�8ed. per Ib ,.. 07
Turkeys, U U O!l
Geese. 10

ONIONS-Per bu ......... ,. . .. .. .. .40
CABBAGE-Per (lozeo................... .oIO@.75
Sprlng-Cblckens, , .. , 1.50i/b 200

Obildreo bue bealth and motbere relt wbeD
Dr. Wioolll,II's Teel,liioll Syrup i. used. It

produces oatural dee", re,zulate. thl! bo"tlle,
on res dysentery and diarrbrea ari.ioll from

teetl.tlog or otber csueee. Sold by all drug
!lIMB "t 25 cente a bottle,

------...------

Wben you are depr'·II.d and ayatem dllor
dered teke EilElu's Dayllllbt LIver Pili,; they
regulate tbe liver and digestive Orj,laDI and
wlil quickly restore yoU to heahb. Sold by
druggillte.

. Four!
Creatl

World's!' ,IFairs!
THE CHEAPEST!

MONEY! MONEY I!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO, Topeka
Kansas.

To WUOX IT �IA \. t:OSOEn�:
'l·hi •• 8 10 cerl.Uy L1111t I !Jav« Imparted to MH. WILSON, r,f New York, my mode 01 tre!ltlngDlptberla, aa

use,l by nlll for tbe paot year. 11111. WILSON ba" my p�rmldsion to give puhllcUy to the pame. I m.yalto
81ate tbnt I have ndopte,j tbis trelltlnent with sreat £lIcce.s In obstinate eases or 80re nnd ulcerated throal8.

\!ill{ned.) WILLIAM 'MASON, M. D .. F. R. C. B.
The flrm of whlcb 1 um 8fnlor memher, aDtborlze 010 to lI.e tbe firm's namo In trsnsactlng thle buslncls.

Remittances or lell.cro of jnq IIlr\' tnsy th�rer"r" ho addre.se£l to oDr bOll8e as annexed:
,

.

Re�pectfully,
JAMES WILSON.

Tbe r,)rOlulalor cflri"g Dlpthorla wblch ourMr. Wil80n recently brougbt rrom Europe, wltl be promptly
lorwarde I by liS to any per.oro o1Ocl".IUI! ONE DOL!.An, Bnll a s'"mped and directed envelop

Adrt,o'., WILSON, HORIIIBY &.WILSON, 211 Beckman street, N�w York Olty.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FAI H

��f:u�:O�t():.I'f�:��;'ya3b�������It\'::rb·�:�oMl�tl'a��g�il
T 2b ceots (seo�allver, slamps or currency). 'l'bl. Botto, abo b17lncbe.,

,
18 prlnled 10 1& 011 Colora; .tbe words are cleg.oUy entwined wltb CaliA
Untes, Forget-me-nol1l, lAllies of the Valley, Pansies, Wheat-heads

, and Grasses, bandsomely printed In 011 Colors, rivalling nature In
tbelr 11e"uty; w!)rds fall to give a full descriptIon oUts beaur.. TblsMotto Is worthy to adorn auy bome,and Will bo cODs.deredcbcapat60ceot�j bultbe publishers, . L. PATl'B1I &; Co., 47llarclaySl.,New York,
desiring to Introduce their IlCW magazlnc, Lelaure Hour., olfer every three months'sub·
scriber tbe MOltO FUEE. Leisure Hour8 Is the name of a monthly Bagazlne (recently cbanged
tremb a 16r.age paper) 1I1Ied wltb illustrated arUcles of Places. Travel Blograpby Stories Poetry, ele.,
by t e nb est wrllers, 'l'bls I.tbo cbeapest Hagulno puhllsbed, quality .nd qua'nUty or matter con
ardered, It bavlng Il!O columas, with blloil.ome cover oacb IS8Oe. The excellent llIustraUon8 combined
wltb the choice quality of matler rendera LelaureHoor8 a grcat tavorlte ....ltb .11. Price f1.00 peryear; 60�ents tor alxmontbs; 25 cents tor threemonth.; 10 centS per nomber. Agents wantell n every

PlaiCe. ,Pianos, Organs, Gold and Sliver

watcjiF"=ea,
Bewln Macblnes, etc., to the amollnt of .8,000 ill

pr zea !I ven free (0 Agents, bealde. largo

G
·

A ,commlaslons;completoouUlt2b oent•• Can·

Iyen waada Subscribers must send 6 cent. extra tor '

2f��I�. �:r..·wbde��l�r;,"o s�,,!1tbts�/BURB, •
.

. .

In "u...erloR an AdyerU.emen& found la lheu

column., you will co.(er a 'ayor by .&a&hl�
you la.. It 10 'hI' KA.NI!AJI 1"O\RMI.:R

New fleece-wasbed .

Tob·w�b�d, commuo to choice .

Fine unwaslled .. ..

FIDe heBvy unwasbed ..

Colurado medium and 11oe .

Colorado coar.e .

28@31
S"(j88
191G12>l
15@18
2aI\!l26
11l@IS

Common colds nOlglilolea are tbe cauae 01
one-ball the deatbs. Consumption lurk" In

Ilvery eouuh. often ullog a. marks tbe ruddy
cheek, quickened pulse and aparkllog e;ye.
until it deeply plllnt" Ita dreadful deadly Beede
ID the system. Every bome ahould oontalD
Ellert's Extract of Tar and Wild Cberry
whioh prevents aerloue aloknse" if takeD In

time, and win 8url'ly ourll colds, OOUllhs,
oroup, ciltarrb, conBumption and all broochlal
oomplaints. Dou't walt fer BlckDeBs to oome,
but this Jay take bome a bottle of EUert'iI
Extract of Tar and Wild Cberry for it may
sllve the life of a loved one,wblln delay would
be death, Sold by all druJlgiate.

Yours,
MOSES ADAIIISON.

Apply to any of the enterprising seed

houses advertised in the Kansas FARMER

for pure Alfalfa seed. All tame grasses do

well in Kansas on the second year's plow.
ing.-lEDS, FARMER·l

••

year's plowing? THE BEST!

Lako)y Patented.

Possessed by no other plow made, and
which are absolutely le08ll.,y for the
perfect working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult rour best iDte�

ests, be aure, before buytng, to send fo
our sixty.four page pamphlet (sent free),
containing full description ot Funt &

Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
WheelCultivaton, Sulky Rakes, Harrows,
Scrapers, etct Also colltaining many val·
uable Table.. Recipes, the latest Poatal
Laws, Rates of Foreign Postage. Home
Physician, Businew Law, etc., etc.

80ld on paymeots, averaging only "11,80 permontli,
Apply Cor Ulreofars and parllculare.

H. M. HOFF])J:AN & CO.,
General 8. W. Agenta, Leaver,wortb, Klln888.

O. C. KItJLSEA, Ag;en1:.

FURST " BRADLEY .•F'Q co.
..., 63 N. DeIpI..... 8trtIt

. CHICAeO, 'ILL.

"Ichl.on Produ.,., Marke&.
WHEAT-No. 2 wlnte! wheat, 70c; No. a, do.,

67c; Nil, 4 do. stc; No. 2oprlnK, 6,g; No. S!do" sic.
HY�:-No. 2. lI2c; rejected. 28c.
OATS-No 2. 12c; rejected, I1c.
BA RLEY-2li@711c.
CORN-No. 2, 2�Uc; rejected, 21e.
FLAXSEEtJ-IlO(JIl1 20.

Leav.",worlh Produce IU.rkct.
RYE-�O,".
OAT:3-Wbolesale,18U,
WHEAT-No. 2 E",,<>, 72@73c, No.3, Extra, 70c;

No 4, 65ci!�jeClp.d. 6Oc.
CORN-l'iCw. 22; old, 26c.
PO'l'ATOES-25; SWtct Potatoes, t1 50 per bill.

L�avenworlh \Vooll\larke&.

HEAVY FINE, per pound 15 @16
LTGHT, per pound 16 f&17U
MRDTUM, per pound 18 @21
OuMBING AND D.H:LAINE, per pound .. 21Xi@2a
TUR. ""r !Joonn:... .. ..... :.... ... 24 @"8.
TUB, STIUCTLY BRIGHT. per poond .. 30c
COLORA DO CLIP';, per ponnd ". 14 @17
BURRY BLAUK ana Co,ted Fleece ,�@4c off.

Leaveoworth Slocll 8larkel.

Lock Box. 2i, Nortb Topeka. Kansae.

D. I. C.Woman lIuffralle bas be.1n diltllf8sed anew

ID tbe Vermont Legislature; tbll immediat'e It
sue being wbetber women Bhould be permit
ted to vote for school trustees, Judge Poland

advooated tbe reBtrlctloo of the pri vllej.!e to

UDmarrl@d women. because he dellmed mBr

ried women Bufllclfntlv represented by their

huebtlnd8. The entirll measure wa� voted

Is an absolute and Irresistible CUte tOI

DRUNK-
� 8 and 9 :::

Eight and ulne per cent. IDtereat OD farm
losns in Sbawnee county.
TeD per oeot on city property.
All good bonds bou2bt at IIj,lht.
For ready money aDd low IntllleBt, oall OD

A. PlIESCOTT &. Co,

enneps,lntemperance and tbe use oC Opium, To·
bacco, Narcullcs and Stlmalants, removing a\l
ta8.e, deelr. 111111 bahlt, of uslnl( any of tbr'm, reno
d�rlng t.be tas[e (,r desire for'llny of tbem perlect
Iy odlou. nnd tll·gllstlng. .Gh'lng evcryoue per.
fect lind Irlepl·tlble control of the so�ricty oC
thpm.elve8 a"d their frlendo
It prevents tbut absolote pbyplcal and moral

pr".u'aUon tbBt folluws the slldden breaking off
Crom uplng stlmlllants or lIarcOl.lcs.
I'acke!!e. prepaid. to cure 1 to 5 ner80ns, f2, or

at VOlI.r Druggists. $1.75. Temp�rancc �d chllr·
Itable societIes 8bould o.e It.
It i. harmles. and ncvel'-C"llIng.
HOP 81TTERS MFC. CO.. Sole

A�ents, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I. dQwn.

WOKKINIUIEN.

Before you begin your heavy spring
work after a winter of relaxation, your sys
tem needs cleansing and strengthening to

prevent an attack of ague, bilious or spring
fever, or some other spring sickness that
will unfit you for a season's work. You
will save time, much sick!!ess and great ex

pense if you will u�e o�e bottle of Hop
Bitters In your fanuly thiS month. Don t

I
wait. See other column.

A WISE DEACON.

I "Deacon Wilder, 1 wlint you to tell me bow

you kept yeursell and Ill.uJily eo we!! the past

II' seaeon. when ,,11 tbe rest of U8 have been Blck
eo mucb, and have bad the doctors rnnning to

i us �o looll,"
"Bro. Taylor. the a.swer la very eaBy. I

uBed Hop Bitters in time and kept my familV
'well and saved large doctor billa. Tbree dol
lars' worth of It kept UII all well and able to

i ..work all of the time, nod I will warrant It

1 hilS oost you aod most of tbe nelgbhors one

" to t"o hundred dollars apiece to keep slok t,be

", lame time. I 2uess you'll take my medlclDe
" bereafter:' See anotber oolumn.

I

...

THE CURRENCY QUKsrION.

Notwith8tllndio� tl.te 'faot tbat tbousaoda of
our people are at present ""orrylnj,l �bem·
@elves almost to death over tl.tis vexl1d que,,
tion, even to tbe extent ot nej,lleoting tbelr
busine�8, their home8 Bod tbeir duty to their

families, tlJere are still thousands upon thou I

Bands of smart, hard w[lrkln�. Intelligent men
pourlog into tbe 2reat ArkaDsal! Valley, tbl!
Gardeo of the W"8t, wbere the AtchisoD, To
pake & SI'ot,,, F.. R!lllroad ot}'crA tbem their
choice of 2500,000 aOrl'8 of tbe floeat farmlnll
laods in tbe world at almost their owo prices,
If you don't believe It" write to the unde�allln
ed, wbo will tell you where you can j,let a
ch�ap land explorio� ticket, ana how. at a

moderatEl expeose, you caD eee lor yourselves
and be convinoed.

W. F, WHr1'E,
Geneml Pas8enger IJ.nd Ticket Agent,

Top"ka, K"neas,

-----

THE HOP COUGH OURE

Uncle Sam's Nerve aod Bone Liniment il
a balm for every wound. Sold by all drug·
glstp.

12,)(
10
10
6,\6
7,)(
7�
12M
12
8@10
10@12

EPILE1'SY Fl'l'S: A Grand Trlumpb In

M ..alcloe. We bave discovered a certalo spp·
cllic lor tbat Direful Maladv, Epilepsy. It
bas oured oases Ilivl'n up by dlstinllui,hed
Physlclan8, aftef Bromide of Potaslium and

i all otber remedies known to tbem bad fan�d.
,I' SooertaiD are we that It wlll givesal.lsfactilo.
I �hat we wlll send a trial box free, upon rl'

oelpt of 9 oenta to ,lay postalle. Price, One
Dollar per box, AddrllBB, stal,lnll allEl of per ..

80D and fr"quenoy of fit,e. VERMON1' ST"
PHARMACY. Bufl'"lo, N. Y.

"Ecooomy 111 the road to wealth;" tifty oenls

worth of Unole Sa.m's Harne@. Oil applied to

your harD,!!S, will make tbe leatber look like
OIlW and keel!' It soft aot! pliable.

--------_._--_ ..

Kan.aa (;lIy Llve-Slock Markel.

The Prlco Current reports:
CATl'LE-ftecelpt., 981. ehlpments,270; fair de

m'Lnd and arm: natIVe shipping 8leer_, $3 25�4 00;
natIve "'''Ckersllnd feedors, f� 25�3 30: Ilattv" cows,

The careful, tidy housewife, when she is II 75@2 80 wlnteled TcxaM steers, f2 OO@2 80; Col·

giving her house its spring cleaning, should or��(is.!�����t��·88!l: .1lIpment•• 50; U'),; flloir to
bear in mind that the .dear inmates of h.r cbolce packing, �2 5u@.255; ligbt, t2 30@2 '10.

house are more precious than houses; and SHERr-NODe on 8ale. •
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Rml �omt$tit.
gave her the old

flower, and called

IUJlTJUJ BY MMe. Y. W • .IlUDSON.

JI'.l.OI'E�CI!I DB lIOU."".

J UI� wl�L1lu tUII u"uudll.r, Hoe of AOltrl.,

on a �l(lpl1Jg pl ..in. he unaed In by wooded

plant"ilollo, "11J dotted wlih luaglolllog cot,

'.gll., Nal-f(Jl.uu "u.l hid great arlllY halted

aft"r a brllli ..ht .. Ua! .. ".WtJOL.

It wad "v�LIIl;.! "14' UII dl9lalon drew itBelf

up above tU .. b"�,, of .. uruad hill; and a. Uri,

light deepeued, t h e b.HLltdillld close by faded

gradually frow vi"",. uutll tue lil(bted camp

tlte. brou�ht p(JfLlo!l� lr.\1) viti"', teo-fold more

horrible Ily tb .. u ....vl criurson 'mlet tbat hUDg
around tllli HiUltB

A� tl. .. nl,,d.lt If"'t! OV, tbl:l men auewbled

In b .. "J •• dTl\Dk to the uealrb of tbeir com

radtM. told tb"lr bt!ilt anti Idlelt talell, until

one ".14rl rl!�lw"ot after another lay down
f]:baue�.J.

The c;tIlceu of the alwy took care to take

poueldoo of the prlvAlt! ilwellloll8 which

were e1tuiloled Oil tbe ,Iupe.
10 th" belt of tbe!>1! dwellingl, lealed upl'n

a chair, hll eYbl lind.:upon thtl are whleh an

aUendant who had j uat enlerfd W&8 plllng up,
.at their comwandu.

fIn
a abort timt', .and probably without in·

tentlon, b" ,btnt 091<r tbll out.prtad map that

Jay 00 Lilt! tt,blll at bid tilde; but,ltrar.lZ'ely
enough, Ii roll of parcbw�nt rulled down upon

It; thll ellCht q,f wblch dl'plealed Napoleon.
That parchment wal lht! undllpatched order

for thtl illlwtldiolt" tncutlon of tbe Duke

D'Ellghlen, and lay herd awaiting' hie algna
ture.

HI! helltatlld, and then aroae an Inward con

fil.:t of conlcll!u':i! with tLle darkelt pllllioni.
A moment mor.,;, and he amilISd 10 mockery at
hll own Imagined weakntle.

"Thll IDUlt not be," he tXclaimed; "tlwe
fllel, and-\Vhy do I heeltatt1 Let thll man
be weillhed agalnlt the mlllloni that have

perl.hed, and what iii hie worthr' In aD In
I'ant more the leroH wal opened, bot ere the

peD could 'ouch the document, a lood chal

lenge of 'he goard. without arrelted hi. atl
tentioD.

Pre_ently an aide-de-camp opened the door
and rtque.led permllalon on behalf of the

villtant for an Interview, whlob Napoleon im.
mediately granted, and directed the Immedi

ate admlilion of the applicant.
In a lew momente Ito lady . .attired In deep

mournlnR, ",al usbered In. 011 finding herM

lelf In the preaence of Napoleon. the .t�anger
wa. at flrlt emharraeled, but quickly recov

ered her compolure, and with an air of quiet
dignity, took an oll'dred seat by the fire,
Afler a mOlt embarrailing paUle, Napoleon

abruptly broke the Illence:
"To wbat, Madam, am I Indebted for th.

honor of thlll vlell?"
"General B>naparte," wal the reply; "I

wlah to speak to ynu In private for a few mo

mentp."

"WtI will r�tirt," said Dopont, with cour.

te8Y· Ae the Ilia! lootltepe of tbe officer be.

came Inaodible, the lady threw ..Ide lJer oloak
and hood, wblcb bad entirely conoeilled her

featurel; and ber amlz"d cOn.Jpanlon BaW be

forll him the lady with whow the Duke D'Eng
heln WII 'known to have l'xcbanjled VOWI of

. 1I1I'8ctloo; tbll eooeuwmatlon of which had

I
been lu.pended by the Duke'l untimely arrelt.
HII ultimate de�llln, be ..w, hall been IInllcl.

.
. pated, and be said, coldly:
"I know no� whlltber to cenlure or adwlre

the energy that baR led the daullhter of a

Boorboh to enter my camp at Lhll unsealOlla
ble time, ahhougb not unaware of tbe 100-

tlvt'1II by wblch you lDay aeek to justify thlB

I
j

acV'

Dilmayed by these farcaotlc tonel, devoid

of human ftellng and sympalhy, sbe burled

her face In her bando, and her tearl flowed

abundantly; but qoickly recoverlog her dig
nity, Ihe replied:
"It III lIot necellary 10 tell Gelleral Bona�

parte. that no hilling erraod would tewpt me
to luch a venturelome act." Tile I,eaker he.
itated and wlLh dlftlculty added: "I beHeve

tha' my perlon II known to yoo."
"Uodoubtedly," retornp.d Nllpoll!oo. "you

are the betrothed bride of Ibe Duke D'Eog
hlen."

"If, then, you know 01 my engagement, you
will at once aoknowledge strong caule for my
Interelt in hli welfare. There wal a time

when I ahould have ahrunk, al from death,
from Buch an avowal; but now r healtate not

to own my love for him."
AI Ihe lpoke thl. to the one who held in

hil handll the deatlny of her lover, Bhe looked
in hla face for one elgn of mercy, hut thofe
Itern features were rl"ld al ever.

"The Duke D'Engheln," repUt'd Napoleon,
"II my prlloner, under cbarge of the heavy

..crime of trealon. He hll. Inourred h. pen.

aity by lIetlng a. 'P1 of the enemle. of

France."

Tbil had all e1f�ct. upon hie 1Iltener. She

exclaimed, "'fhll charge II raleel Could I

foraet. my pOlition and my lex for one 10 un

worthy of hi' country', regard I But even If

"'be hu erred Rive him the advantage of a fair
t.rla1."
NapoleoD replied In a gent.ler tone, "The

Dnte D'Enghh�n ought. Indeed to nlDe an af

fection wblah au dare aU t.hlngl; bot I can

nen allow' Ii �: lq\erfere with my d.uty to my
aoutry."

,

8be grew .p�l�r
J

.. ,he whltnered.. in 10ft

Aild I.p,..........,: "1 It..... aome here Cb

•..,_ th. tr•.GtMril ·�.pjr", ud it
. paid be•..a .. YC?1I lo·oo...... ,Our InteD-

tlonl."
Nothing could turn him from hll firm pur

pose, for he illd, coldly, "I Ihall not conceal

Inythlng. I will allow that .,ou pone!s the

f�lIe" right to learn everything conueeted

with one 10 nearly related. HII II no ordi

nary crime, Mademoll"lIl!, and I� becomes my

palDful duty"-he paueed.
"Proceedl" cried the excited Rlrl, nearly

oeulng to brealhe In the InLenlllty of hllr In

tereet. Napoleon, wlthoot trultlng hlmaelf

to any utterance, drew forth the death war·

rant and pilioed It In her hande.

'I'hree time. Ihll read the serull before tbe

word. produced a clear Impreilion on her

mind. Slle could not brlog home 10 herself

the pOlliblllly of her lover" Immediate death.

She elosed ber eyel and leaned bllck. wearily

In the chair, and tried to collect some IUltalo.

Ing consideration, but no, her lover's death

appeared Inevllable.

AI Napoleon stood watohlng her In allence,

Ihe luddenly ralaed heraelf Irom her posture

of grief, and In a voice BO low her lIollcarcely

moved with utterance, abe whllpered, "Gen

eral Bonaparte, you have doowed an Innocent

mlln to die- to die without guilt."
"Yep," ahe addecl, wltb a look of touching

IIngollh, "yoo have deltroyed my l88t bopE!

and yllt-t'hl what II thll strAnge impulse of

prophec1-lIn Inward voice "hi8p�r8 to we

that, 118 lurely 118 I ahall.!e perleh frOID before

my eyel aU that I love on earth, lor want of a

fellow-belog'B mercy, 10 wlllit be with you!"

The speaker plluled; her feelings, excited

al they were, could 10IIIIn her pbYBical frawe

no longer; and before Napoleon could reply,

ahe became inaelllible. When abe recovered.

Ibe arOle, walked to the door, desc811ded t.be

aolltary Italrway, and recrolled tbl! threshold.

Napoleon, after her abrupt and
llQdden de

parture, turned toward the yet unllgoed

deathwarrant. Three tlwes he took up tbat

fatal document; then linlilly Ilezlng hie pen.

and tbrultlng open the recolllng parcbment,

be wrote-Napoleon-and all wal over. All

over? Not 101 The cloud of doom ar0811 In

that moment unperceived, and began to OV8r�

Ihadow him.

What If the prophecy Ibould be fulfilledl

the prophecy of hie fall from that towerina'

bl!lllht to which :arml were pled"ed to ralle

blm? .

When Florenoe de H.ohan returned from

her vain eTrand of meroy to the,French camp,

on that eventful night, .he bad accompanied

her attendant, on leaving hll pretence,
alwost

without conlcloulnel8; but from the momeLI

that Ihe reached her own homE', awld ita

many comfortH, ahe pined rapidly awav, and

breathed her lut amid tbe fe8tlvltle. that

filled up the week. of Napoleon'l coronation.

And how wal her prophecy fulflUed?

ThroulZ'h blood Napoleon had marched on

ward to tbe goal of hi. ambition, and hE'

found hlmeelf emperor of France, but finally

all hi. brilliant military aohlevemenw came

to naught; him'leif a prlloner, he Will doomed

to reltleuly rllce tbe barren lummilll of St;

Helena.
, 'ThlDe evil deed� are writ 10 gore,
Nor I.rlumph thnB In V"ID-

Thy trlnmph� tell or fame DO more,

Or deepen enry Italn.
If thon hadet died 88 hODor dle8,
Bome DCW Napoleon mIght arl8e

To @bame the world again;
Bot wbo would 80ar the �olar helllht..

To @et 10 ench 8 �tarlel8 nlghtf"
-------.__.._------

DR. \'INCENT.

Having heard, ever linee I wal a child, 01

Dr. Vincent. I bethought we tbat I wonld go

and hear him, and so tblnklng 1 fOUDd my.e If

tieated In the Opllra HOUle the other night,

waiting the eomlnl{ of the Dr. AI the mUllc

ceased 'he entered, clad In black, tbat in ma

terial and make would not have dillgraced the

President'l reception; wearing no jewelry, for

one who hal delved at long .. he amldlt the

milery and wretcbednen of earlh for the

"pearll" 10lt from the trealurel of hlB Malter'.

Kingdom, carel not for jewell, lave for the

jeweled crown which I aw lure awaits him

"beyond tbe river." He roa� Ind commAnoed

his lecture; hs opening wordl entranced me,

for reasone which 1 will explain bereafter.

The rhythmic mUBlc of his apollropbe "to a

very little girl," leemfld all melodlonl al the

watera of the babbling brook 'by wblcb I

played In my youthful daYI; I w.. again a

cuHd, gullele.. and Innocent. He Ihowed me

the patb of comparative happlnel8 by .blcll

I reacbed the verge 01 womanhood: and here

the path dlverlled, and h!! ahowed me the

f.Bhlonable wow�n with all her folllel, and

allo the folly of be'lng entirel., unfuhlonable.

The woman of lenBe who wu not afrala to be

uaeful .a well al oraamental, clime in for a

Ihare of hla attention; Intermingled whh all

thl. were rare bitl of wit, and a very natural

mimicry of the laylnga and doinge of the

varioul character. which he drew; he told

me of the lour old maid, and of the Iweet old

maid who leemed to be all you could uk a

woman to be. Finall,. he Iketched a "home

leene," In whloh woman wu reprelented al

having ample field for tbe eurclee of patience
and ability in trainlog her children for the

pOIIUonl whlcb 'he wllhed them to, flU In

life. 11e paid A lofty tribute tOj woman thnl

emoloyed, and .howed tbe ablurdlty:of the

clamor of a few women for whit they claim

u t.he rllfb.t.1 of their lex, In:- manner that

wu oODvlnolna', and before which even Gall

�llton, with her .harp ton,ue. and, per.

hapt, .nllble d.ir. for the wldenlnl of wo

IDan', .phere �f work, would ha.. heen Illent.

H.Rid u .. alOBiDg remark,: that If a01

.hoald be labeneed by what be had .ald to

t.l'1lo Imlaate the oharacter he had pictured
of � ."nmul1 woman," he"..Mli.lled, ud
'OI.t_"II111& he wu wUlla«lo willt.

mother. "No, no! 1 can welcome her here, Rob,
But Rob had passed his twenty· fifth and 1 shall not be missed there."

birthday now, and I knew he would be

thanking ofmarrying. Nor did 1 want him

t'J be an old bachelor. Dear companions
as we had ever been, I knew that my life

was almost spent, while his was just begun,
and the time must soon come when I must

leave him. I wanted him, therefore, to

have a good wife, and to hold his little ones

on my knees. I said to myself that 1

would have no mean jealousy of Rob's

Chicago, 111. wife, but in the same breath 1 affirmed that

8wee& Pickle Cllcllmber •.-Pare and remove I knew no one in the world half good
leed. from a dozen ripe cucombers. put Ihew enough for him.

In good vlnellar for twenty"four houre, drain One day wIlen my beautiful roses were

!!.nd wipe dry. Make Iyrnp of 2 lba su",r, 1 in their fullest bloom, all pink and fragrant,
qt vinegar, 1 07. cal81a budl. Heat and put in I was called to tbe door to see a young
the cucumbers. Lilt them boil twenty min- lad, who asked if l.would like to send some

utel, put In a J' ar and oover closl:lly. , .

I
"For your sake, Rob, 1 will try to act a

roses to the Children s Hosplta .

F.RANCIS J. CURTISS.

I
This was the first time I saw Beatrix

mother's part by this girl whom you have

Warren, Ill.
chosen."

. Rane. She was a very beautiful young Then I went down and ordered an ex-

CHILLS AND FEVER.�-In the lilt FAltMEIt
lady, and her rich dress clung about 11er,

I read a new curti for the cbllla, aod 88 I have
confirming the impression her manners

found a new remedy, I will write mine. I
gave, that she was one who had ever lain

gave my little boy,4 yeara old who haa fitl
I d fi d th 1'1' f

f f among t le roses an e on e lIes 0

every time he hili a ohlll,tbree pilla 0 Au

et-I .

.

1 I f hill life. .1 was much pleased With her appear-
Ida alloon:all Bee any Iymp oma a a c . .

HII fever will then be very light. He never I
ance, and urged her to c�me I� a moment,

h.a a fit If he gets the pills In lealon, and he . and tell me about the children an whom she

seldom hal the third chill. A. L. H. ! appeared so interested. As for the roses, I

PUMPKIN BUTTER makel a very palatable i
promised to give her as n�any as she could

dilh when nicely made, and Ie exoellent with i
carry away every day while they lasted.

meat. I uled a five pall Iron b"Uer' for thla The next day. when she call�d I w�nt to

F r thll quamy add whea nearly the hospital With her, carrymg a Jar of
purpole. 0

.

, fi'
done two quartl of lor"hum mollillel. Boll Jelly: and some ofmy own npe rUlt-str.aw-
down the lame asany ot!ler trult butter, when bernes and peaches; and as I soon got anto

done lea.on with any kind of Iplcel to luit the habit of going about among the poor,

your lute; clnnawon I. very nice, or olnna- I met Heatrix Rane very often.

mon an ginger equal partl; or ill good wlth- In a little while I loved the girl. She

oot either. A. J. H. had the sweetest temper, the most generous

heart, the warmest ways I ever knew. How
wife."

the children loved her! She was not only
kind -she was right down joyous and merry

Almost my whole life has been made by

with them, poor little things! The doctors! this one son, �nd �et it i.s tilled to th� brftn.

said she was worth a ton of drugs for sick II
No mother hves In vam who retams the

children. It was not strange my heart was a�ection of one child. Sorrows �eemed to

won; she was a delight to-�verybody. Be- ram upon 'upon mv youth, but In myoid
.... h made me think of the velvety' age I am as happy as tbe days are long.
eduse S e .

E S K
pansies in my' �arden, with her patrician

STHER • ENNETH.

•

He lat down, .nd I lat walUng for the

crowd to go out, and thlllklDAf that afLer hear

ing him to the eod J could analyze the power
ful "pereonal mllgnetism" that I Baw he pas

eelled, all Boon .. be spoke. It s�emed to be

eompcaed of a net work of Chrlatlau graC8!

and vlrt.1el whlcb surrcunded him like a milt

And 10 far a. I have bad ·the opportuolty 01

judRlnll, 1 caonot See but' that be compare.

favorably with the best actora and lecturers 10

grr.cefnlnes8 of Wllnnllr, lalll(uage and appro.

priat.ene8s of gesture. All tbie 1 took as a

compliment to the church, for h.. it not been

flung al us tbat we have developed goodneea
but 1I0t greatnes!. Ahbougb Dr Vincent bs

loogs to the same churcb al I, I do not claim

biw, for in. the great work to which he hae

devotedbls ltfe, of helping tbe vouth of our

land to become true men and womeD, he has

known no denonilnatloual Ilnea, nor have tbey
hampered him In hle efforts. Iu fact. I aw

proud ot the true Christian character and

mallllnee8 of Dr.,Vlncent, and care not 10 wbat

church he belonas. I also think the time Is

not far dletant when the 'World wlll have to

acknowledge the Intellectual ability of the

cburch. SYLVIA.

Top�ka, Kansaa.
------�. .____--

Alii AU1'U�IN R\ltIBLE.

Have to chlloge your drelB1 CertlllnlY,lf you
wlph lor comfort and pleaBure; traloB aod

pufl:iogy arl! retained only witb Ito ruioous dl@

count awong brush and bramb;el.

Bagin with II. pair of cowfortable and BlroD2'

shot's, a dren Ibat will epcape tile grouod and

conlinuous supervision, a Bun-down or sun"

bODnPt, a pair 01 old glt�ve8, and your cop.

tume 18 cowplele.
Adown 0. dUlly road !rlilged wllh BUO

burnt gras!! we go. Anon lome trees are

reacbed-trees allain-at lalt we stllod sor

rounded by leafy bowerl, In all their glory of

gorl(eou8 autuwn rDbes. Here and Ihere we

lee a tree, overtllken by dire diea@ter, shorn

01' all itl wealth of beauly, lIeniDg only al a
loll for ill more fortunnte sleter; a dark back

llrouod 10cr-aeiDg ile . brilliancy nf her many
and varloua hued chBrm. and we wonder It

"Solomon In all hil �Iory" could have lur,

palEllci t.bls la8t. Here WI! dl�covtJr the clin,,
loa' vine, that loog ago Wilde itB firlt delicate

move towarda the oak, then eLroogly entwln�

ed It, and now tupports It-dead-faitbful

unto death aod beyond.
And now we Buddenly leave our :U1Ylea to

leeir a treaaure bt'yond; caotiouely we' chllm
ber down a rllvlne, our eyel fealling upon

aun raaelDg lonline88,we baBten on,our handa

are upon it. when trom above comes in hor

ror'ltrlcken tone I, "don't touch that, ita poi-
80n,"

Our liret thought is thllt of thankfol

ne81 for thOle old gloves, our next move 18 to

alt down wllh hopes, eODle.what dampened
and view longlllgly the forbidden leaves, 10

allurlnll, 10 8ntlcl'IIg, yet 10 daDlleroul to the

touch; the eye roaml baok and forth, and len

nothing equal, In point of beaoty,to the bane

ful thing. At jast we grow�pbll080pblcal,the

grapel are aoor, to ua at any rate, and we'll

bave none of them, yet while renounclnll, we

glze upon their brlghtnesl and mUle, bow of.

ten the way of moral death II entered upon

tbroollh attractive pathl, cOllcttallng the many

pitfalli. Surely, by bolV wuc� beauly may

be a bleselng at one time, by 10 IDucb, II may

becomf! a curee Ilt aDother. E. H. H.
-- ...----

BNQVIRIKH AND ANSWERS.

Wlll Mr. Maitland, of Waktl6eld, please

give thl! genuine Scotch method of making
ollt"mE'al cakes. wilh cream and without.

Fr,oYll.

Topeka, Kllu.

Make cider late In fall. When made, put
Into eacb barrel % cz ground mUltard, 2 cz

salt,2 oz powdered chalk. Stir tbem up with

a little cld!!r and pour Into the barril!' Shake

well. 10 aniwar to "Abbie." In "'ARMER.

,T. F. BAR'fON.

PER80NALII, .NE'V8, ETC.

MA. EmID& Molloy, of Indiana, 1.lIld to he

achieving great lucoeil In ber temperance

work In Enlland, where Ihe will remain ,hi.

• ". I

Look up your grand-mother'. brooade; DO

mat.br how ualy It ii, you can mate It up
wUh plain good. and ..,ear h •

Colonel Forney layo that General Grant'l face and rich dress, I

p lain, dark drell COQlraMa Btrongly and favor- fashioned name of the

ably with the gold�lac�d uulfnnue of foreign her Lady Delight.
officlall. I told Rob about her.

Captain Crapo, who, witb hia wife, croeeed

the Atlaotlc In a small sall boar, bas returned

to New Bedford, where be Is exhibltin� ble

little cralt.

Kale A. Sanborn, dBughter of Professor Ed.

win Sauborn, of Dartmouth, who is dellver

Ing n course of lectures in Bostou, ie a Rrand ..

daughter of Daniel WebBter.
_ 0

A ltIOTIIGR'S liTORV.

I've often heard it' said that people are

happiest when they are young. I was not.

1 bore several children who died, and this

caused me unspeakable grief. Soon after

my last boy was laid in my arms his father

died, and Rob and 1 were left alone. By
this time I was thirty years old. From that

time for twenty years.. we lived solely for

each other-Rob and r. My father, though
he had ever been very severe with me, ne

glecting to provide comfortably or educate

me, yet left me considerable property in the

city. If he had not come honestly by it, 1

could not help it. And Rob's father left

him all the Desmond income; so we were

not only well off; I suppose we were rich.

We had finally settled down in one of

the houses belonging to Rob. It was called

"Mapleton's Pet," because it was a won

derfully beautiful estate, which a rich man

bad spent much money on, with a view to

making it quite perfect. Finally, in an'un

fortunate speculation, he was obliged to

sell it, and my husband had come in pos

session.

Mapleton's Pet was in the city, but you
would hardly have known it, its lawns and

gardens were so spacious. and its hedges
and fine walls so shut it away from the dust

and din. It was certaigly a model house,
with its nice housekeeping arrangements,

and its l()vely octagon rooms, with long
windows and landscape panels painted by
great artists. \Vithal it was small, and

therefore cosy for Rob and I.

Yes, it was beautifully homelike and

pleasant. It seemed at last that I had lived

there all my life-we are so much more

alive when we are enjoying ourselves. My
youth grew like a dim dream. Rob was

ever the dearest boy! �e cared for little

that he could not share with his mother.

We worked, played and studied together
for he must needs tell me all he learned,

day by aay, and so with reading the books

he bought for me', I got a smattering of

many things 1 had hitherto known nothing
of. He went to college, yet still lived at

home, as Mapleton's Pet was but a mile

from the college grounds. Then he read

with a great lawyer, and by and by was

qualified to practice; and as Rob was faith

ful at everything, and talented, he was soon

very successful and rose rapidly.
Still we kept mainly to our quiet home

life. He entertained' a few friends some

times, and r must needs sit at the head of

the table; and sometimes he spent an even

ing away from home; but though he was

familiar with many persons I did not know,
none of them ever weaned him from his

I wanted him to

see her. I told him how she was one of

many children belonging to a wealthy fam

ily, but there was not one of them like her.

The rest were proud and selfish, while Lady
Delight was as simple. and gracious as a

very queen. SAe was certainly one o� 0. 'I'thousand. But Rob did not seem much In

terested, I was piqued, because I thought I
that at last I had found some one fit for

Rob's wife.

Yes; I would have been happy to have

had Rob marry Lady Delight, and to have

had her all my life at Mapleton's Pet. To

be sure she was beautiful, wealthy, and

high-born; but my Rob was as handsome,

and every inch a gentleman, and no one

would dispute that he was quite her peer.

But Rob and Lady Delight never met in
those days. I didn't know exactly how it

was, but he never took any pains to do so.

H she came to dine with me, he was sure

to be called out of town. If she spent an'
evening at our house, he had an engage,..

ment down tOVln. It seemed always to

happen so. My match-making plan didn't

prosper at all; for though I showed Lady
Delight Rob's photograph, and praised him
to the skies, as he deserved, she didn't seem
a bit curious, and always had the carriage
come for her before he came home.

But 1 was still hoping the matter would

come right sometime, and loving my Lady.
lJelight more and more every day, when
Rob showed a change. He was more than

usually kind and tender of his mother, and

1 told him so.

"Darling mother," he said gently, "[<I

have something to tell you which I fear

will give you pain, and you have ever been

so dear to me that I cannot bear the thought
of hurting your tender heart."

"Dear Rob, what is it?"

"Mother, I am going to be married."

"Well, a feather might have knocked me

down then, 1 grew so weak. A strange
woman to come into ollr home, and take

my boy from me!

"She is good, mother," said IRob. "She

knows all that my mother has been to me,

and she will love you. And you will not

lose your son-you will gain a daughter."
I listelled, forcing a smile to my face. I

told Rob I hoped all would be well, and
that I was glad he was so happy, for he was

happy as a king. But as soon as I could I

crept away to my chamber, like some poor,

wounded wild creature that had received its

death blolV, and moaned all night.
Rob was going to be married right off,

the next week, at his bride's house-at his

bride's house. And he was so busy fitting
up their chamber, and adding to the par

lors 'and library, to gratify her taste, that

we spoke little together on the subject after
wards.

I was really sick on my son's wedding
day. Grief and sleeplessness had brought
on a racking pain in my head, which quite
prostrated me. Rob would have postponed
his marriage. so disappointed was he; but I
said:

He looked so handsome in his fresh

drcs�-he was so blithe and gay, how could

I reveal to him what I felt? I wept lon�
and bilterly when the door closed after him,
and my boy has gone to give himself to an

other woman; but I knew that his future

happiness was still milch controlled by me,

and at last I wiped away my tears, and

prayed they might be the last I should ever

shed.

I went slowly through the rooms, noting
carefuliy how fresh and beautiful Rob had

made them. I ascended to my chamber,
and pulled open a drawer containing little,
yellow, worn, baby garments-my boy's
first. I kissed them.

quisite evening meal, for Rob was to bring
his wife directly home.

Just at dark the bell rang. r looked

from the window, saw the carriage, and
hastened down before the servant could

reach the door.

He was handing her up the steps-a girl
in pearl-colored velvet and ermine, with a

cool, white face, and great, velvety, dark
eyes.
"My wife, mother," said Rob.

"But this-this," I screamed.• , is my

Lady Delight!"
"Exactly. Beatrix was wise enough to

win your 10 <Ie before you could have any

prejudice against her, darlipg mother, or
be jealous of 'that other woman;' else she

would never have come here as your son's

. ,

, "
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Are yougoing to paint '1
-'rUIIN tlSB TOB-

Averill Paint,
WIIlTE AND AI.L OOl.onl.· .

jfJXED REA.D Y FOR US}).
Retermces: H. A. Fo.�lk", K�(I • Prea. Knox Co"

Fair, VlnC�IIOC'. hid I UI!V ,r II. Trowbrl"g� River.
�llIe, II1.1 S. L. Bard,Yell, E'q .. tBanker.) Belie Plain
Iowa; J. D. n<'xrord,R!(I., l'ree. Firdt Natlooal Bank
Jane3vlllc. WIB.

'

USE.CALCICAKE!
or prepared CILlciinano. erICt�IIt"I.� U.1I1I sample card ..
sbuwlng beRIII.lrlll cl.lore or both 'PArM'!' and OALet:
OARlO furrdshed free by tne AVllftlLL CmunOAL PAINT
Co .• 171 Randolrlb Street. Cblcago, Ill.

By Ita�at.nd Ulor..a.h .blnocl-II1U'I.I'YtDg prop...
U�. Dr. Plerc("a 'Golden Melll<-ar,DI!IClovery CUIU
.11 na_ II'nm the woro' iIIeI'oIf'1iIa to • eemmou
DI"""" 1'1_pIe. or Erup_' Mercurial dlfl4'IlIC,
1II1ncruI.Polaon•• nOli their effect.. arc eradlcnt"d.
anu "Igorous health lin'. a BOund constttutton l"8tnh·

�:�ai:!�...�:l:"i1�0��'�:n"':'!.�:���:"'�:r.
blood. ure cOIIIIII""ccl by tW& powerfUl, purlJ'j·lug.IIDII
wvlgon.tlng lIIedlclne. .

ESllCcl.llr hM It nlllnlff!!lted Its potencv III curing

:::'�:t..!-:":!:"::'4Do8�=a��'i7.,�:'Ji�
601t...... TIaI.k Neek, alld Eal....... G........
Ir rOil IbclllulJ.. drowsy. debllltlltelL have .nllow

color of. akin, or yellowlsh-brown 8pOt8 011 rac(.' 0\.'

body. frequent hendllcbe or dlulncu, bad Il\8le 10

g:�II'I�" 11��e:nr�lt�e:'�Ii���I�S(�t����1 r.�JI�:
· �JK'ffieJ !'n:f t()l1t-.'tW r"atel!. rOll arc auG-rlnB from

_I......n... or "UU__." III Dlllny cases oC
LIn. (!o_pIal.'" ollly p"rt of tlmBe Irmptom8 ,\TO

i;1r.;���nG�;le:;f:(IFc.:l:���{g�e�� �:I�oc=I��
It efrcctll pel'lcct nnd rlullcul ell"'.. .

.

10 th" "nre of n...""...... SeYeN «loa..... and the
'early .llIllea or Vo_..ptl_ It haa IIBfonlahed thl!
medical fal'lItty. lUlcLeuJlllcut phY81cl&lu prouounce
It Ihe greatest lIIedll'al'dlscnvery of the qe••While
I t cure. I he ""verestCuughs.1t strcngtheita UteSYltelll
anll "url_ t.....109CL , Boltl hy (IrllllC"\o.

.

· It. V, PIEUCE. If. D.• Proll'r.World'. DJapeDJar1
; and InvuUlIo' Hotel, BuffulO..,L'i. Y.

Alarlon Coua&,-B, R Tr!nner, Clerk.
MARR-Ta�eo up hy W. G. Weavflr,Olollr/Creek Tp

OM bllY mare 7 yro old. br.BudAd A on leR .hbold.r
.•

MAHK-AIBo. one bllYmllrll' yro old no m.. "s' Riven.
IIIAUK-Allo. one b..y more I yr old. no mllrkft given
COL·r-AI.o qoe borae luCklloll' con. no m�rk. gtven ••

AII.ml ')o.,.n&y�B I.J 8h�rl••ii, b"rk.
HO['8E-Taken up by D.W. Lo kh�rt, Mounll 'l'p one

black bor.b 6 yro ohlJ 16 Handa high, white on 110S0 '1IIif'
nese m...rka, shod neror«, Blender bu ld, Valued at too
COLT-Takeo up fly A. Lower! MarYlvllle Tq. olledu';U���':rs�OI�II�J:dkllt��8.e nnd t�1 , no other m�rks nor

el'��':-rl;���oh���J��y ��r�e�o�i��r 11I:I'Orel�el\(l. no oth-
'MULE-Tllken up by E. B. Dnw.on, one lilaek bone
mule. I yr old, nomark. nor brands. Vlllued at '20.

Ott"w. Counly-D, D Hoag, Clerk.
PO�Y-Taken up by Ulchard Binding. Ottawa Tp, Oct.

JS, 18,R, one.mara nonv blue Of bllcksktn oolor whit", hlo(t
fc�t. Btar In forp,bea.d. hrnnderl With lutlo8crll;"blu brand
on lelt Bhonld�r,llbout9yrl old..V"lued Ilt '12.
Sumuer Counly-Stacy B Dougln.I, Clerk.
M \RE-Taken np by J. R. Newman Caldwell Tp Oct

h�pl.Bi\ra)��J�:�':l..mare 6 or 7 yra Old: branded N 00 leli

\Vabaun.ee Couoly-T. N. \Valli. Clerk.
){nR!l�;-Tnken up hy Davl'l McN"lr WabanOBea'l p

O�t.21t lHi8, one bl\Y hOrBl3 lJlftck manu'snrl tall. sbout 7
fl. vld, Ilbout 16 h .Ilds blgh,lIo otber marks aor brauds.
W.ahlnglon Counlv-I. O. Young. (lierk.
MU.J.�J-'!' ..ken up by Geo. H. Wylte. IVlLqlllngton 1'u,

Oe.t 22. 18,8. ono marn mule 10 yro old dark browo or
bllek. brllllded !l on I.ft sldo of neck. 'sweeny ou botb
BI.ouldors, �bout 15 h ..oda blgh .. Vlllued at I".

FKEDING CO\\'S IN THE "ALL.

'fbi! bablt of j!ivinJt a pretty uniform quan-

ty of milk is Intluenced very much by tbe

uniformity of feeding and mllklnll when tbe

CO"" ie you�ll. If tb_e cow g�tB a genJrous di
et only Wh"D the j,!rl\@S Is abundant and In 110

very succulent etale, and no attempt Is made

to,,,glve a full ratiou when the Ilr!\88 is ehort,
sbe f"lIs oll'lu her milk SII decidedly and It

continues 0') long as to bSCD me permanent.
and cannot he recovered when grass Illl'aln
becomes abundant. The moat Important qual
I flcatlon In a co VI'

, Is to bold out her rullk In

a generally uniform quantHy. 'fhis, to.1 jlreat

extent, it! Iha rel'ult of proper treatment wben
the cow ill young. If .tbfl belftlr, with her

first calf lie silowed to dry off I\t elllht 1ll0ntl18

,be will bo very IIkllly to do the same thing,
the next 8eMon. But if tlltl younsz CO\7 18 to

be eGI.abli�hed in a st.eady Bow ·of milk, she

must be fed uniformly a full Tallon during
the whole. �eIl80.n.

When the �ra8'J h.CO!DI�E abort or dried,ehe

muet have other green fooo or grain to make

up the deficiency. Tbin l'xtra food is the

more importnnt as the weather becomes cold,
in the fall. and the grnQ8>b�comes.leBs nutritl·
OU8 from touches of frost. 'fhen the dairymen
must dmw on his farly·cut clovar or late

Eown corn. This being partly cured In shock,

Ie sweet nnd nutritiou8 nnd cows will eat it

greedily in the stable at night and JDornlng
If theBe IIrtl not sufficient to keep up the full

Bow 01 milk for tho Beason, then a small ra·

tion of corn meal, oal8, midlings, or bran,

should be given 11.180. Oreater care should be

taken In milking, for the milker should be

sure that every drop is drawn from the udder.

'fhe cow yields her milk less rapidly at tbis

season than wheu she gives a lllr�er quanti.
ty. The cool weather render8 the teat8 more

sensitive to cbafing In mllklnlr·
Too great stren cannot be laid upon the

Importance of a full milking season of ten

months. but tbl8 full milking season must

always be R.ccompanip.d by a lull and generolls

ntlon,-lltt1'al Nelo Y01'ke'l'.

�fr��e �,::�:�:r.i '���rr".:rla:rc��I�"�:I�II��'���fidt��� 3���
oor OIlUS. It to ue driven there, th�t he haB allvertlBe(1 It

�Y[e���.d:r.,:; ��I����fR1�:r��utrge���\��1'o�1L�� t��tS�:i:',�
ond 1108 o...h value. He .hall also IClvo .. bond to tbe !ltate

tnT'\."eu,I'��t��� ��W.� 'l!:��"eb :���rwlthm twent daYB from
the time such stray W88 tllken UPJ,It<1U dllYB .fier�O.UUII)fh�kdeC��:I�{t����JOv�I�I�t���IY.���y � certlP.". cppy 01

H' sucn .tray oh.1I be valued Ilt more than ten dotlara It
ahal1 be advertised In the K.ANsAS I!'ABliaB In three IUC'

oesslvu uumbers,
Tho owner of IIny stray Olav withIn twelve month. Irom

����l�.��e��lt�� u,re���ri� ��� �gg��Y�Yb:�I��o��B�'i!'g��
�'l."o:::����1';.�R g��tie��� '1.�:n8t��� ;�':.d�:;IS�IP:!���
�':.;�e��g?�h��It��ee��t�f gJBt:�� Justice, uod UpOII the

11' tho owner of a B�ray 1'.11. to prove ownorshlp wIthin
rweive months after the time of tllklng. " comptete tllIe

.hal1 vest 10 the taker up.
At the end of IL year Ilftor a .tray 1& takeo up, tbe JUB·

tlce of the PeacH shalll.8uo a summons to tbe householder

to �r.�Ct:k:�l���rrt!i�l��8��rB::���r��cin��.n�h:nbC8���r�g
ft.r. respects descl'ibu auStruly vtlluo Buld stray, and muh:e
a Bworu return of the Bame to tbe JU8ttce.
'l'bey shail rlso determine cost or keep Illg Bnd tbe h on",

dlo8 the tllker up mav havo bad, aod report the same 00

belr appralsemeot.
In all cases whore the tltlo "estBln the taker up, he sh,,11

r,"y luto tbe l:ounty '1'relUlury, ILfter deducting Illi costa 0;

�!l�ffc�':ilt'l.S:I�:I���ft:���lf,.rr'::-:. of, one balf of tbe re·

Any pe.rson who shllllsol1 or dispose of a Itray. or take
the same (lot or the etate before Ute title shllllluwo vC8t.ed
Ln htm sllull he Kullty of t\ llUSUernClI.nor llnu shall torrett
double tb" value 01 such Btr�y and be subject to a Une vI

twenty dollars.
.

FeeH KS follows:
'Co tuILer up, for each horso, mUle, or aBS,

n •• head of cattle, • -

To Couuty Olerk. for recording "I\ch certUlcllte

"';:do1���"'::��'1�At�,,�������tl�!��n as ailOV�
menttoned tor cRch anImal vtLln�d tLt more than

�IJ;�tICO�" tl;" P�lIce: I'o.-caci, aUi'lllvit �it"k�r up, :�
•• fol' mnklnK out eertiUeuto of

npprniaement llnd ",11 hlH 8ervico!! 1n cOlluectlon
t.herewith . - j 8 ELEGANT N�w St�IC Chromo Curds,wlth name

- IUc. l'U.I·PIlUI. uEO. 1. RU:D &. Co. Nassan
New York. .

•

The Ma�ket Prices. in Cash
FOR

HIDES,· 'l'ALLOW I �e_Si
AND PE.LTs,l ..eas.u't.l

�tr"���Hide & LDallier Slor'ej if: e�.�\f
13(;, KANISAS A.VENU

'
I

THE ",;
. .E,

I
. NoulOottnklngtbe laJ'l(e, repnlslvt'. naUICOUI 'JIm..

H D CLARK Prop· t compo.cd of ehellp. cru·le. RUII bulky In�(I"'nta.
•• , rleor These Pdlel9 Drc 11('....,..1,. liuwe. tIlDDm...tiIrd IIeedI,

________
:- � _:..:._..:....:....:::..:_. Bel.......Ilrel,. ....,..,talo!e,_no particular cllrc ia roo

qulrocl wbUe using them. They o)l!'rate without dIa-

DR ROOT'S
turbancQ to tile �onBtltutlon�t. nr nccuf,,,tlnn.

H
-

,
��r.':s�II��.!=1!�'J'J.'t!'!:!':;'1.o�=·

. and Book of FInance -.-_. .EJoactat_'1'OIII 1110 ,,_II, .....

•
T_I. t.e lI....t.. Ulllous ..fta........I. ta "'=

. :to���.!t�';'lll.!:YI":'I:!'::,�I'�:!:'f.s:..,::
Tbla w'.!rk whlcb contalnll236 page8. was I>ublJ�hed 1'1_.., l'urpUye "cU.t. In expillnatlon of the

to eeilat .11 Ctl,ls. It IS a rad.cal \-Iew 01' tbe Green. reolt'dlal "ower of these l'urll'"tI\'e Pelll!ts oVI'r 89

����;I!id�.�!��":��3��lli���\I'�d�e8�1i'!�'sl��Aft�t

I
�l'!.n..';."�c:lc°�I:�ls;::.!!�7�.:l�� .::':

ER. Topeka Kanslls. ......ort.....e_r.I....eJr_"
..e .._ Al!8

does DOt Impair tie properlles of tlfeae PeUe(B,

They (l1'e sUllllr-collted nod IlIclooe{1 In 1111\68 bottles,
their \-ll'toea being�herel>y preserved unimpaired (Or

COVERT & GREENHO'00 any Jenglh of tlme,ln nllY climate,'" thal ULCY are

I, nlwaysl\'Csh (llld rellahle. Thilia DOt the...., wltll
,

�"a llUt nl' In cheap wooden or 11""I,,bo..rll hoxea.
r all dlsease8 wher" a Las."..... Alterative, or

II ..-tl.,." I. Indicated. these IIUld Pelletll will give

.UlUlDoBtrnrCectanusn.ctton. IJGld'b,.d..C
.

i Jkliv����i!tBi:l.J���yyorld·8 -peuarJ

I

L"ire amI Bllrglar-}lroof I
SA FES i

,
79 RANDOLPH STREET

CHICACOr
0

D. 1'1. OOVJ;:RT. l General .A�Pnt� fl>l' Knnsas for
J. GHmENUOOD. r !:!lLrllente.� Yale 'j'lme J,o�lis.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
Cincinnati

t�CATARRH.
15YIlPTo)le.-; t 1o.MI1-

. ache.dlscharguM�thro&t,
, aometlmea prolUse, 'Watery. UtI.k

mucous, purulent, oll'et\lllve. etc.
In other., a dl')'llflllllt dry. watery, ....eak. or Inltamed
eyce, stopl!log up, or obstruction. of tile nasal �

�������h��,�:;O':'11o��':��f�::'��I"
vofce alu>red1nasal twang. ol)'enslve b",,,,tll, Impal��fn��'�:��alaJ�'g're()�r:nnsro� ':,'}'��::.W:��I"':
tlon. enlarged tonsils, tlCklln� cOllgh, ete. o:;N •
�o�l'::'=�Fmltoms arc like y to �c prescnt ili anr

t .5U
.�5

.35 l'0 Chromo and PeHumed Cards, no 3�lIkc DBme In
\) . (;johJ & (;jut,lUu' CLINTON HllOa. UII�to�vllle, Ct.

60 PERFUMED CARDS, no 2 alike, nllmo In Crlm.on
Gold lind Jet, lOco nnLE CO .• Ollntonvllle, Ct:

·sn

,"lrll�'H fur We"k Kndlllg No,'. 20, 1878

IItchl.on Countv-U.oa II. Krein. Clerk.
MAIm-Taken up by ,John Dnglev, K"ploma 'l'P. (Ar·

IngLou P.O.) ouu g-ruy lUal'O 14 handa lug-it, sluhUo lllUl'ka
7ol'M )II'S old. Vllluett at 1i30.

.

Co\Tey Counly-Wm. P. Throckmorton. (:lerk

MARE-Tnken liP by Z.F. Stonlemyre, Hurllnllton Tp,

�g�;l:\'r��j�.o�I;)�'I�I�\d�. b\i:\r������\��llU' 11lgh, III yrs old,
!!_�;'����'������r����I�e�_:tc�rti�I��nI1K�����')��1��tt�1��
marloj nOl' brH n(h�. Valued nt· $20.

.

MAHE-Tukcll np by Chfll'lot.tc Cnrmcnn, Lu Roy Tp,
ono dluk hay or brown llU.....C nbota U )'1'8 old, ... hlllHi8
h1gh, small white strIp In fKCC, SlIhLIl white ilput on right
SIllll of' neck, l't,.:-ht htnd fvot white. VKlucd at. t65.
MAH"-l'nkclI lip by A. Vanevy, Llbcrtf 'i'P. one bay

:::Jlg�Ct� tfJ��(,l��'I�:tl��11�;'i'�:;n�ly{\I;:e:.DUv!�:led8��I�;5.wbtte
MAHl�-l'lLkell up by 1I1rd.m Driggs, PICILthHlt Tp, one

���C6{r��:�f;.14�ill,I��'�8ul�lr�t.4 �r8 01c.11ust tJl)rlnK, no md.rit8

o��������:t�:!'��o�.r I?yrs��. �L.;:'C,���[r\: .ne'��:��I;J'd
nil llronutl.. Hi hanus high, 0 yrs old. Vu.luet.! tlt li5, '1'hl1
other n dUl'k ruun ShUll 1\11 rounll. fiome Blllirile JlJark� 7
yrs old lust spring, about 15 UUlhlS 111,,11. yu.lued ut '75:

Do\·l.!l County-I�. \', 'I·ro.en�er, Clerk.

1I01l8"-Taken lip by ,John Mlllor. In ,Junction City
Oct.9. ISi8, one brown hurac 15!� hlinds higll . fI yrs old:
whitt! 11111(\ lel�t. flllI;lll star tll fol't:iteuu, no ohlor l1ht.rIts
1101' IJl'linds. ValuNl nt 125.

·lJoulphall C�uDty-D. N 1110,. .. , ()lerJ•.

MAnr,;-Taken up by .Jesse Harr, l:cntl'U TD. Oct 23
187!:!', olle fIelL IJlttl!l1 gl'BY Inure. pelll' on rIght 8liouider'

����Il ���[l��atl��r,\�.ucc, nuout 15 htLnda hIgh, abuut U yrs
MAl1�:-T�.ell up by LevI B. Smith. "'"yoc '1'1', Oct. 10

;J��ll�:lo8�i���, buy mllr" 2 )'1'.1 oW, 110 marks l1ul' umnds.

hi ULE-Tul<en UI' by mlzllbetll Stlll'l', Wayne Tp, Otlt. 8
187H, olle dtuk bay hur8C tnull! unout 1·. hunda htl!('h 1 VI'

01(1 Pll8t ,no I!lUI'KS uor )jrllud!!. ValuC!d Ilt·i��j.
.' •

Jeffcr.oll t_;ouuly-I 1\'. Inlley, Ulerk.

MAl:E�Tukcll np by .J. L. BruntB,lJdf\WllrC 'rp, NovA,
187tJ, one .,·YI··old, I'O£\U ltllU'1! 14 htl.1Hb hh:h, 110 marks not'

brluHts. Vhlucd Itt !:ltl.

nt: �;t\�ds�18\-alil��1 �tl��I,on!e mull' 1 yt' old, no marks

r.t\'l\'euworlh COllU'y-J \V. l\I�hnli •• Clerk.

MA HE-Take" lip fly U""j. Alex ,lohnson,I':l1ston Tp
Or.t. t:J.1878.ollt! da.rk rOHn lIIare �bout 15 Illuuls high. d
���'1�I�'l!n�l�ni)ct�¥IVl�,rt�o:.m�:\l����i$20: In forchead,

N�lI1aha (Jounly-,Io.hull Winchell, Clerk.
H�II1'l<H:_T,,1{cn lip llyIf. '�(athew80u, HOII Vernllillon-

�I�"o���i(:� t!�;�'S����l��·I�r:��u��lr�ro� l�'ru��lia��d�il spot
Shnwnee Couoly-I. L"o Knlllhi. (;Ierll.

HOUS}}-Tn\{m liP hy W. D. Tl'owbrldge. Dover Tp
Sept. IS,iBiS, 0110 b ..own pony lJOrse 7 YI'S ohl, thin tn tll!l:ili
about 14 1td..Hls hlJ,ch. Sl\cldlo "'1\11 Oll lHICk, whitt! rlug
tU'ollllCl left 11111(1 flmt, t'tJW whtto hnirs on lower part 01'
rig-lit 8houl(\ol', 110 urdlld8 vtstnlc. Vulned fit .2G.
UO!t3)!;-'l'nl,oll np hy .JtlI1lP80rJ',1'ccumseh Til, Sopt.

�. 18,8. one II'0n I:,m)" hors'! Ii y.·s 01<1. I\bout ].I � hllncla

��\�:�l�),l0����l���l��;�;. colllll' mlu'ka?ll nco)!:, 110 brunds

�tULI£-Tl�kcll n. by 1. C. Antl'lm. Soldier Tp, Oct, �I,

!��Ul��;.bJ���;'II�l$lr6. mulc,:.1 yu ohl, bl'andotl M on rJght

8111lth Counly-B. SleveU., Cieri•.
1.¥l<I.DINO-1'lIklm up by Henry Grove8, nouston 'l'p

OCI, 2, ISH, Ont! white gelding, uhont 18 Yl'S old, 1·1 ballliS
high, wthcht !J21') POlll1dtlt hrauued with an Invt:rtcd TOil
left shouldcl'. Valuert ut '30.
UOW-Tukcn up l.Iy !sUIlC Hcrshey, Lincoln Tp, one

11111'1, "cII COW •• 1111' In forehead. light "pot on l'lllht shaul·
dul', wtllte spot OU cllch fOI'� !'oot, whlte 00 frout of each

�::.!���11."'v'�:'J�";lt�.�1$2�:<I belly,left horu dl'oop. 11 little, 6

\VnhslI""e" County-To N. \\'nll., Clerk.

111Alm-Tal<cnliP by D. C. Keelen, Mill Creek Tp. Oct.
25,lSitJ, ono t)ll�' rOtm pon" nlllr", 8tllr tn torebt!l.Lo. white

s'�rAOf�J2.:!._�PU�!,;�:pob� L�i��IR�ndt. '��ibRun8ec 'fp, Nov.
13, H�iil. OHI! sOl'rol mare 8uppoticd to bo about 3 Yl8 oIt.!
nhout 1·1� hIlTH!!! hi!Cl� br"ncic() W P bolow ltlt hlp, hrgO,
$SIl�tc spot III fOl'ehell , right hind leg whiLe. V"lucd "

$66 weeklnyotlrowLl to'WII. Terms Bod t5 outfit
free. Adures. H. IIAI.LKTToI: CO.,Portland M81l1�

DR. SAGE'S C\TARRH REIIEDY'
produces radical cures or tbe wont Cllllltl orCMantJ.
DO matter of hOw10n!\ ltandlnf,' The liquId re�

- F:lR�'���I.��·�h�r.���:;rt:�'h�i���:
ment vet lovenled wllh which lIultl Dwdlelne can be
currleil HIGIl Uf' und PERFECTLY APPLlED to alt

· ��l5o�rC���I\'.,�e������\·�"Vt",:'�:re��:h�11i��I�h -

oore9 anll ulcera frequently exllt, llnd from which
the c ..tllrrhal dlechurge (lCnerul1y proceetl.. Its \180

10 ple..sllnt and eaauy undQrBtoOd,_trom ............

"ccompanylng each InstrumenL vr. SA(1E'S C,,
t.nrrh Remedy cure9 recent "ttackl 6f "COld I. tile
,._" by a few n�Pllol\lIon.. It 11 11I11t111011 pl.....-

��B����c:::;ll,D.t��,��'�!��rtn{,���J��:!.'. i�'rn:;.
..... K. V. l'lllR01,;�r. n .. Prop'r,WorWo n,..
pe09nr)' ...." lo\,olllis' lIotel. DlIllalo, N. Y.

Only GO eta. pel' Yell!'. postage pllld.

American Young Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls,
Sample Copies sent (or two 3 ct stamps.
�.. Topeka, Ka.n....

,1

$5 � $77 a W"ok t() Ag'J nt@. $10 OUIOI Free
• ... P. O. VWI.CER y, Augustn.lI1afne.

$7
A DAY to ag�nta canvaBslug ror the' ;1�e�lde

. ,ylsltor., TerUls nnd Outfit Free Addrc8d J:'
.

O. VIllKKRY. Allgu;ta. Maltlo: ' ,"

S3GOLD I'L&TEDWATCBIEM.OheapCBt
10 Ihe kDowo�w.ol'ld. Sample WatcAJo'ru.lo
Agents. Addresa,A.COULTIIB &Cu.,Chicago.

,

AGENTS WANl'En to Bell· Dr. CHASE'S 2000
RECIPE BOOK. New Price 1.18t. Y"u

<Iou ole .VOIII' lIIun�y. Addrc�9 Dr. Chase's Printing
House, Ann Arbor, Mich.

1J'1125
A IIH1NTB AND EXPENSE�

\D tO�l::outl\. t;�H.1 R\,slUpwr terms.
• t!. C.li 08TIo:1I.1t Co..Clnclan.". O.

11200 �;����o:�C����I��.�t����ld\II���
EZPCDIe8 paltl. l'erlUliount. eml,loy,

�:��� :a�ll!��'st, �\��rll�:LJ?&'
'T'
.-----------... -_ .. _ ...

DEMOREST'S fJlONTHLV!
Beautiful and Artistic Oil Pictures!

'. :';".'01 JJ:ugrllvlng•• und IL ,l7Tl\od combln�Llon IJf
LIL\'rury fC'lInrp., for the I:Inllllnys. PrIce 2<Sc pOBt
I�pe; yoarlv $3, \\'Ilh two Jr.rgo and .plendl<l 011
Ilctl1ro�.15x21-··Llou·. Bride," & "Rock of AgeB."
Uotl a preminm; trEtmsporlatinll SOc (lxtrn. 8twd lor
lerm. to awenl". W. Jeonlug� IIc,"ore81:. 171:. 14tb
St .• New York.

1'0 KEEP EGGS OVER WINI·EIl.

The Fa1'me1's' Advocate, London, Ontario,

recently offured 1\ priz� for the best method ot

keeping ellllll ov;,r winter. The receipt given
below took the prize:
"\VhatevE-r excludes tit" lIir preven'ts the

decay of tha ef[g. Whl\L I 1,,,\'8 r'Hl�d to be

the mOllt 8ucc�8Bful method of doing so is to

pl!lc� a amaH qUllntity of �alt butter in the

palm of Ih" left hand and turn the egg round

in it, po Ibat "very pore of the shell io clo�edj
..... tbt'n ory ,,@ufllcie.nt qUl!ulity of bran in an
.

oven (be sure you have tbe brnn well dried, or

it wlll rust). TileD pack them with the IILD81l

ende down, a layer of brlln lind nnothAr of

eglle, unt,il your box is full: then: plnce,j in a

cool, drv place. If done when uew laid, they
will retain the sweeL milk and curd of a new

laid egg for at least eight or ten months.

Any oil '1'1'111 do, but salt butter never becomes

lancld, and 110 very small quantity of butter

will do n verv large quantity of eggs. To In·

Bure Irashness I lub them when szathered in

from the nestj then pack when the'e Is 8. suffi·

clent quantlty:"-E. Ale:varulc·l'.

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

M II..JLINERY ,
In nil the new �'all Ilm' Winter St.yles; Felt anll

Fltrnw bata at tho lowest ll"nrcs. Tu,quol.e Silk only
75ctd. pcr yard nnd upwards. !:teal Ostrlcb tips
50c., 75c .• $1.(0 aDd upwards. Velvets. PlusheB and

I'Btlnslo lllt·tbo nllw.8h�d"8•• '-Ilo·an. elegant IIIle.ot
French FloweI'd at very low flgnrcs.
Do not fall to addre.8 or CBlllJn

OPPOSI!'!���Ell��ce�· MT�!B�����SAS. I
Coming to Kans�s? I
Coming to KANSAS. SIlY to Fort Scott or Par.one.

Oswego or Chetupa, Humboldt. Clu.uutc, Burlington.
Emporia, orJunotlon CItY, try tbo

Missouri, Kansas, &, Texas R'y,
It pn.8c8 by dllyllgbt througb tbe boautlful valley 01
tb� Neoshu.

__________._.._e_--------

C;ORN OR WIIE"T-WIIICII1

We do not believe that It i8 a good policy
to feed any kind of �raln or food to the "x

clu810n of all others. Corn, if led alon!!, ie

"pt to produce excessive fatness, and preveuts
the fowle fr'lm ltloying well. Wheat 18 a most

excellent food f(lr poultry, especially for lay
Ing hens ..tho' 110 little corn, I!!lve� oco&8ionlloh,
makea It Itlll better. When you have the

wheat ,creenlnge on hand, it 18 well enoulZh

,
to feed It. but we do uot think it ordinarily
paYII to buy It for feeding', for there is so much

cockle Rnd other wlLBte In It that the fowls

Oomln!! 10 TI!.XAS, .ay tl) Deni8�n or Sberman,
DaliaB at FortWorth. Wsco or Austin, Houston or

Galveston, or to t!nu AntonIa, 'l'eXI1B, try tbo

Missouri, Kansas & Texas R'y,
It Is tbe famous Route tbrougb tbe Btau tlfnl Iodlan
Terrll.ory. Wit)! two pa••onger trains every dllY In
the week. whlcb enter Texas lOt Ita gate. tbo WOOuer
luI city· of Dp.olaon. Sleeping care on every trl11n.
If you wlsb a bellutJrul IIInstrated Guld.. book de

scriblog 'rexII8 and Knnaa., Ilnd contalolug articles
on sheep and ca ttlo r"IBlng. Dud wbere tbe be.t aAd
che'pe8t l�nd8 arv, it will IJe .ent yon free or charKe
by 8ddr�8.lno JAS. D. DROWN, Genoral Agout M.,
K.. & 1'. R·v. !:!edlllla, 110.Strny. "'or \Veek Elldlog November la, IS78.

,\ud"r.oll (Joumy-U. \V Goltr., Clerk.

M t1f:l<-fIlkcn up bV James Black. JUCk80U Tp. Oct.n.

!l��\,�t:)�!���l� �)g?;,tl:r��o lc�:iSwYIWc,r���'J It!!��, !'�3�1��ll�a
btu'nuss 11ltir.lR, Valncd nt ,·10.00.

benefit of thoee who have been 10 th.e llablt 0���:;��87B. ·��e'l,l�rkbf,o�;e�l,il�{lf,�,�.k�rie�W��:f.°s�rn
of buylnll screenlnIC8 considering It cheaper I hody. SUPpOnod to be 10 Yl'" old. sllInli Spot In for"h.ad.

f b�rnC!49 llH\rks on bliCk, shouldl'rs und rump. liuge wtnu

tban the whole �ralD, which it assuredly Is I pul!
Olllront pal't of' p.',.Lern joInt 01 left hlnll foot. ring.

hOlln 011 1'1�lJt hind toot, no brRtlllS vh!lhlo. �ait nnder

not.-Poultry B'Il11etin .t�.?�.��: o��lltfe,rrr:.l\tM� be somowh.t sUII' from hard

-----••----.-- COW,," (JAI.F-TIlk"n up by .John Pickett, Monroe

WINTER hI!:8.ION OF S'rATB NOHIII.t. L 1·p. Orl.�. l�j8. one thl'ee·ye"r·old, r.,1 cow i nl80 ono rell

SCHOOL.
.nckIDg'eait,h"llcr. Cow \,al,,"u.t .15,c.ll.t"�.

"wbl.od (;ouoty-«h.... H. Kreb., Clerk.
HOUSE;--·1'aken UII by IsaM Ule.slog. Mt. Ple.salll

'fp, (Mt. Plett.ant 1'. 0.) AUl(. �r,. IM.8, ono light brown

����t�I�'il���:lJI�.:';1�rJ'.0'\�����3n8� ,?J�tlrmarks, about 15M
COW-Taken upbyP. Ii. DOllglu. Mt.PlenBaotTp.(�It.

111cll!UlIlt P.O.) SI!Pt.. 2l. 18'7:1, onH red rO,ln cow, left born
bl'oken 011', � yl'" 01<1. V .. llleJ at ,20. Accomplmled Willi
belCer call' abouL 1 moo. oltl. .

will not eat. it makes it really more expensive
than good Bound \V1lt1at, all of which can be

consumed by the fowle. We I!'ive tbis for the Land!Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford and OherokeeOo's,
KANSAS.

The winter 8e181on of the .Slate Normal STILL :>WNJID AND OI'J'EBIID .OB SALII IIY 'fB.

School, at Empor.ia, will commence January
let, as prevlou�ly announced. PreparatioDI
will be made to provide good accommodations
and the ulual full and thorough In.truction,

Tuition free for all nOllllal slUdents.

The delltructloD of the building by fire wal
great misfortune, bDt the faculty, with com.

mendable zeal, have determined that the

Ichool ehalliluffdl no Interruption In OODlle-

Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompa.ny

On credit. running throngh ten yeare. at eeVeD per
cent. annnalintcroet.

2Pc Pe c,
DISCOUNT FOR CAI!!ItlIN I!'ULL AT

r. DATICOF PURCIIASB.
or fDrtbor llformatfon addreaa,

John A. Clark.
LAND (.:O::MJIlISSIOmm.

'}rawford Counly-A. 8. John80n,.')lerk.
MARE-Token uphyJ. S. Kero, Bak.r Tn' (New Plttl'

��r!{I\f... g;lr�su�o��r��,j.o�Il'�:a �8'1� 2 er 15 yro old,

RO"�E-Taken up by A. B. WlLrren.BakerTp. (New
Pllt.burgh P.O.) Sept. 21.18'l8. ooe �lLrk b.y or brown

¥����nll����";j :�'?5� G yra old, ahort tllll, Oue whlto hind

Pouglal Counl,.-B. F. DI"••• ·C1..rk.
MAllE-Taken up by W.C. Porter. KI\uwakB Tp.Oct.

18.1878, ooe cheltnut sorrelm.re, 18 blLnel. hlgb,l1 yro old
bus a UBtul�,IS ruplul'ed or glllllrlell. Valued at ,15.

Franklin Counly-Qen . .,. Il&laebau�b, Clerk.

0�!'?1���1����;;;,;.an�s ugl<�Yb�w:-,;n81:1"a�dI:�Y�a�.r,j
��'\!\i;:-:'I�J�.IO'\)';'IS��� I�/�rlil:head••hod In Iront, DO marks

m!����;.To��I�n��I��Jnr�.'lon,Lloeoln Tp.ooe gray

MAKE-Ta!>en up hy NelBl10 Ueyuolds, (J�ntl':Jpoli. Tp.

r�.:'tl�1;ll��r31�"{'�";�I�'t�:�l�ri� �g��S���\'�n�����.!��
Olshouldor. Valuell at '7�.
l'ONY 01: STUD COLT-Tnken np by 8. Lowronce, Har.

rison Tp. Olle IllIr1< brown pony IIIILre4 yroold. Valued ot
120.
Aloo.one light baystnd cold2 yrBol,l. valued at fjlOOO
M Ii I.�;-T"ken np by Field Bledsoc, l'corla 'i'p., o'lIe'

1",hL bay lUal'O mulo I y� old. d"rk Itrlpo over .hOl I�er,
"Mched 11111110 and shllved 1811, lOelllllni siZII. V"lued .. t

t;2J.

Port Scr�t. Kall.

t'Juence.

"ouwant
a FARM or HOME, wltb

I Independence and plenty in your

oldqe,

"Tile Be.' ThinI' In theWe.'."

THE STRAY LIST. IF
HOW TO POST A STRA.Y.

By AN ACT of tbeLeglslAture, approved Feb. 27.
1866, eection 1. when tbe appralBed value of a

atray or atraye exceeds ton dolla",. tbe Connty Clerk
Iii reqUired, wltbln ten davs .Iter receiving a certl·
lied description and appraisement. to "forward by

q.maU. notlil containing a compltt� description of Bald
�tra�'. Ill. day .t ,ohlch they wert lakin. up. thdr all
;msl.led VallU and llu nam<! and ruldtllCe of tlte taker
uP. to To. iiA:1I8Ae 11'ARMan. togetber wltb tbo eum

ofAfty centa ler eacb !lnlmal cootalnoclln .ald notice."

--11'1'811-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R, R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

II )'�re credit wltl! 7 'JICI' OIlnt Interest.

33� PEa CKNT DISCOUNT FOR CASll.

Fare over A.T. & S.F. R. R, refunded to purcbuen
of Land.

Clrculara.glvlng full Informllllon !cnt "BEB.
Addreee, A. S. Jobnoon.Act·g Land Com,TopeJca,Ka.

1I0w &0 pOll a Slra" Ihe fee., Onea .ud ptlnallh,.
for IlO& po.tlng. Jelferloa Counly-J. N. Inlley, Clerk.

1Irolten anlmalo c�o be taken up at aoy time In the YOllr �lLLY-Tallen up hy W. n. Huntor, UuraI1·p. Oct. t.

Unbroken anlmall cn only be tK"'en up I!etweon til. I. IBilI. one hay lilly � yr. old, loR ror. and bind foot wlltto.

day of NO'JOmber tnd the Ilrst dAY 01 Apnl, .xcept ...bun uo otber UI ..rks nor braod.. V .. luod at ,40.

louod In lIIe 1.... 1U1 loelolure of tile taker up. Klna..a. Coun&,-Cbal. Hlckma. Clerk.

No peraoUl, except citizens and houeholdera can take
•

up. Itray.
IIlULE-Taken nl' by F.C.Mool·e,Oet.S, tHill, Obe block

-u an wmal liable to be taken Iball come upon tbe bo,"e mulo. 1S hand. high, allont t5 yro old oc ..r on eacb

premllel of any poroon, and bo fall.!'or ten davI.after be'llhoulder,
nO mar". nor b,sodl vilible. Valued aU�.

lDiI notllied In ...ntlng of tbo (act, anv other citizen anll Leavenworlh Cona&,-.I W "Iebaa. Clerk
lIouaeboldermay take n, \he lame.

. ,

An,.peraon taltlngup an eetrar, mUltlmmedlatal,. ad.
MAHK-Taken up by W. U. Bleaker. neno '1'1', Oct. 7

vertiM the "ISO b,. poItloll' thr<'e ..rUten notlcee In.. 1818,on8 4·ye..r·old. dArk hrowo lilly ,lonllll1ane lloll tall

'.an, placee In lIIe to ...nlbfp,v1vloll' a correct d8llCllfptlon :do���rI" on ,Idee. ao other m ..rkl oor br ..ndl. Valu·

OUucb Itra,.. ! PONY-AI.o ooe 4·year·oltl. dark hrowo pooy long
1fau�.b uray II bot 8roven up at tbe explratloll oUhe man. aod tall, I.w white blllrs In forellbad, no IIlRrk. uo:
b,' the taker up Iba 110 beCore any Justice of the Poa"e urand.. Valn.d at t20.

FRUIT TREES.
Por lIlotbll fall, aDd .prllgof18'l9. Pear. Apple.

Plum. l'.ch. Cbllrr), and other .tock at., ,••w ratel
al can he bought el�wbere. Redl(eoplaute. '1.00 per
thouealUl. LB. UARROP. TOp"ita. K.nMll.

Dy rcn<lillg nnd Pl'l1Ctici;lg
•

tho Ine81imnllle Iruch. con
tuined 10 tho boot medlcul
book ever Isslled, eotided

THYSELFSELF-PRESERVATIONPricc only $1. I:)cot bymall
nn recdpt of price. It

trcats ofEl<hlluatedVilallty, PrenlQturc Decline,
Nervous and Physical Debility, and Ihe endle�s

eoncomitllDt Ills and untoM mis"rieB Ihat """"It

IbereCrom,Bnd containsmore than 600l'lsinnl pre·
Icrlptlons, any ono of whicb 19 worth tho price of
the book. Thi.bookwas writteo b)' tbemo.tex
ten.lvc nnd probably themost ekilfulpractitioner
inAmerlcd,towbomWllS uwnrdeda!loldDndjew.
rUed medal by the Natlolllllllledicni As.oelatlon..
A PlUDpblet, lIIuslrated with Ibo vel')' &.netlt

Steel EngravingS-B mar- HEAL,·ct of art anlf beauty-
.rnt FRI:E to aU. Send ,

{or It nt once. Addrcn
PEABODY IIIEDlCALTHYSELFINSTITU'l'E, No. 'Bnl-
loch I>t., Boston, Mass.

. KNOW

KANSAS

Farmor PrintiIJR Honse.

THIS M£W

STORAGE AND

COMMISSION' W!REHOUSH.
ConellrDmpnle of goode eollcl:ed. Btoral[O for

jp'Illn. mercb.ndlle 0' 1I011iebold fDrn.l1ura. BIgb<'lt
cub price paid fo, Plax .oed or Ca.tor Beanl. ·BJ'e
aDd corn waoted In car load I .11.

Agricultural .,�hin�.ry",
Feed GrIndere, FallnlnK JlllIe, Com Sbellerl. All
kinds o( f.rmmacblner, eXcban�ed for grain.

PLOW-A
at lell tban coat to clo ..e out a coDelgnmen*. For the
next SO daYB I will .ell lhls lot of Itlrrllllf plo,",.'
the following prlc", : ,

'
.

l!1·ioch wooll b m..... . .. . . • 15 '

13" • I
.•• " ., •••••• , ••••• , , •• _.. 1110.

14 ..
.. :... • liB

13 " 8'oel BUDI. It liB
Tbeee plows arl!! "lu·.."ntcd to �nr In au,' .oll.

Call and.ee the BRQWN&: SUr.KY PLOW, a& tile
store. 0ppllUe 8bawn ..e Mill.. W.rehou.. OIl &lata
Fe R. R. tracll, foot of 71b Itrfoet.

=8. H. DOWNS,
Topeka, &an....

l�aJuphle'F.<,
()1�·O\l)a.�·8.

Let;t:el' Heods.
Cards,

Brlot'l!Io
Blnnks oj nil Killds,

And .11 cJaeBe8 of FINB COMMRRCIAT. PRINTnm.
Promptly Ilnd well dono at Rva.ouable PrieM.

B'tlmat"8 on book .nd p ..mphlet wotk furnlebed
....ltbout cbarge. Orden by mall will receive prompt
.ttentlon. Addre••

HUDSON & EWING
TOPBKA. kANSAS.

BEC()LLEC.�'ONS 01.1' A Jl.V8Y LIII'B.
By Horace ..reeleT.
Tbere bas beeD no mQre belpful and UIStnJ book

mitten for yonng men tb.n Ibll autoblor.apby of Jlr.
Greeley. It gives ble earl,.ltrullglea.nd bll later ••e
cet!eetl. and ebowl through all one or tbe grandeet aelf.
made mea ofmodem tim". 'l'he b30k I. 0•• of tbe
very be.t fer parenta 10 plaoe in the handa or theIr
chlldr..n. Ill•• volum. of'oYer IIQO Jl8&ft waU
boDzid In cloth. Tbe pDblleher'l retail prIce lil ·tII,GO.
Itwill be eent. poetage paid. !'rom fhl. olllce to an,
addrea fQr 11,00.
DIARY OF THE A.MERICAN
REVOLUTION.

•

From 11'111 to 17111. B,.l"ranll )(oore. Alllboi'ot "Wo
men ortbaWar." ..RebeUlOIlKecord.... etc. _pllQf
frome, Jonrnals. Private Recordl. eo""..ponde_,
RIC". of tb., Period. A beautlftlll, lIto.n4 ..,1••• 0
over 1000 Plae, wIth AD••teel enrrra..tw 01 the prln
elpal.ov_ln the ",volutlllD, Md o.r I'M' cltl.iI
Iho, "ere ID th,_ !laS. a.ltUl pno.l6,. ·W. wtU
fumlab It poelJa¥e paid ror 1.,00.

Add..-. KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, K.n••••
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TH Hi KANSA'S FARMER

1"0" «:10, Coual,.

TblloDIl el",eD wee....• hane" of '78 will

allG be m,emorabl. here al tb. rlobelt• tbe

we"...'. IDd tbe mOl' damalllDK to Ilral. 11008

.."lfimeD'. 8prlDg wbea' II .lrtua11, I fail

ure. enn tbe Odel'l II only 7 to 12 bUlhel1

per 1018 IDd poor In quallt,. WI.ter wbea'

i. of thtl 80111t quallty. maiDh of tbe May aDd

white wheat' ; tilt. averagft yh,ld II Ibout 18

bUlbele. thoUllb maD, Beldl bavd thr�lIbed

out thlny aod up '0 8ft}' bUlhell. 811veral

Dew .arletl"" of "IDt�r .. lilla' bave been uled;

the FullZ II yet II,,"UIII to bl! 'he only ODe

equal to ,bll old red er "bl'(I. h bll proved

hardy lud:w&kel 6rH cl.�. I1'Jur ; yield, 30 '0

40 bUlh"l. pe( sere. Tbe "comlDIl whea'"

for tbl. leotlon mUAt he ID eVllry wlY eqllal to

the "Red May," aDd carr}' I 10DIer b"ad.

yleldiDIl one-third morn OD IIome Ilro",b of

ItNW. UuL atter an It I. ,!lood tarmlng ,hat

w. wall'. 1D0r. tbaa IDythlag tllle; wlLh tbat

aDd aa IIvelage lea.oa the oropl caa ealily

a..ngll 40 bUlbel. per acre 10 our rlcb loll:
Tbere I. a large amouDt ot nllW land brokeD

ap I", lealOa, but O"IDIl to
exe...lve droutb

plowlD� hal heeD ImpoI.lble, hllnCII the area

of preleDt 10wlDg I. fully ODe·halt lell thaD

it would have beeD. but 10 far lookl al well

U 010 be dell red. Clay oouD'Y Ie .blpplllg
her 7110 carl of lurplu. wheat a. tail •• care

oan bll obU.laed; ,hi. "lth amplll provlBloD
for bread and leed. at GOa per blllhellB dll.

'rlbu,lnll $150.000 amoDg the farmer.. Ihh.
IDg wheat a' 500 dou't pay, .tlll with a corD

crop o( 40 bushelI per ac're,aDd ampl.e oatll.lY8

aDd barle, for howe cOD.umptloD, It I. placiDII'
Che people OD a more IDdepeDdllDL footlDg tbaD

they have b610rll nperlllDced. Sub8taDtil.l.

permaDeDt ImprOVtlW8Dti aTIl enrywhllre btlR

IDg.made. aDd all klDd. of Block greatly Im

proved. New eorn !! 12��o: natI 150: r}'fI

80c; pOlatot'1 21io; tsl bUill 2U aDd c&ulll 2@

2�0. Ho� cboleT" bao ag"lu ravaa'ild thle

leotlon. Ev",ry cur" It .. h .."o tried, and pre

ventlv", t.oo, Btill tit", "ill di... Not haviog

lelln aoy '''pll'''B t') C. W .•JObUMOD'S qUElBtloU'.

I would II"Y tbst luruwar au<l ellrly fall Ie I.be

lelBOD thll dileaR8 11&. sbowu Iteel'. YouDg

pig. have luft·.,red mOBt. but .1I1)"'S aDd fat

ho6l'. alike tall vlctiwI. RunDIDg at lURe 00

grase I. certaloly bt-ur6clai, tbough by Du

means aD dfdctuaJ preventiv(·. Pigl turned

out of iDfechld p�nB bave died the aame as

peaned up. Tb" dieeaee hare bad2been dolDg
itB work before fall re"di�;,!. Every medlciDe

bu, In many casel. f"i1ed utterly to cure;

lome think certain prescriptions beneficial,

and some :o.It'ected bogs havli thriveD aDd after

wards done \vf:'II. otl;ers Htlem as If dleeaBe

proof. aDd go through It all without a talDt.

The 10le iB. of courell, In proportion to 'be BiYoa

and value of tbe herd; bt1rd� of ttln to one

hUDdred bave beeD 8wPpt �: A. III.

...

F. E. Abbott haa ·bf:'en dl�piac"d from the

prelldeDcyof tbe I.lbernJ I,eagu"", for hiB op

posltloD to the circulation of ob@cene litera

Lure throollh thl! maile. We hODor him for

hlB convictions.

==c;:. -

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Oll' .ead"r•• 10 .eplylng to adye.tl."OIt1nl.,

In Ihe .....m". will do II. a f"yo. If 'he), will o.ate

lu tbel. lette•• to adY"rtl..... thot th"" .aw thl.

adytl.tl."OIenl III Ihe nan.a. "••me•.

,

'.

.(

I CURE PITS,'" th. Editor: DEAn Sm:-
Plc:uc Infurm )'out' r""lllcril lball

hAve. pol$tllvo remedy fur tho eurl'

vI lhu al,l(,vo llhwlUle, Bud th. t by I II!
lI�e In my practlco 1 ha"e cure-d thmfllKlhJII (II CUIi\'. �r the wont
lolud nu.1 oflc.mg .tnndlu«. "n,1 will sl".,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
for 1\ CIl"C It wlllilol ('urea,- gfcu.tly oonel1t. lluJcciJ, tHI Mltol'l!;
I. 01)' r"Hb, f willHud

ONE BOTTLE FREE,
together with a \'Qtunhle treatilu, to an1 lIulflSn-I'Y ftddreulng
me, living lllt:!r harne, eXI,re.. and r. o.•ddred. "ItaM

.�ow lids letter to anyone you mAY know wbo III auft'ttrlug
wUn till. ten1ble Ililleue, an.l nblhce, Ke.pedfu.lI), )'oun.

DR. H. C. ROOT, us PSADL 81'.• N. Y.

MME. DJlJI(OllE.T·S
Mammolh Winter Blll1etlll Plate

01 FIleblou •• 2&e post Iree Ii E. 14th St., N. Y.

DO YOU RAISE HOGS?
If 80, YOIl will Ontl much u�efullnrormatlon In

.COBURN'S

Swine Husbandry,
A practlclIl:work on tbo brecfllng. rearlnK and man·

al!ement 01' 8wlue. lind tho prevcotloo nnd curo 01
their dI8ea8e�.
It 18 a collatlnn. In on(l volume, of tho be8t lind

m08t pructlco.l Idca6 of lOnny @ucc�R�ful breeder8 und
writers un the @uhj.,ct. Contains full description 01
tllO'erent breed.. For sale at KASSAB FAIt.llin office,
P0811gC paid, for ,1.7(;.

ALLEN'S

LUNG BALSAM
THE

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR
CURINa

(Jon..... (Jot.... (Jooo_nmpClo".
Aa&hma, HO'Ooo"bUI.. "" •• nil

Throat ••d Lnnll' "11".,.,11 .." •.
lEodo....... by tbe P...• nil

Pbyoote..... T....en by" •

_cia.
IIIiI" SOLD EVERYWHERE. -uu

PATENTS'
In cnnncctionwith the publication of tho Scimtlflo

AlMI,can, wo continue to act a. SollcU01'll ror Patent"

(:"veQt�·rlldO;:lIark.EcoJ'Yrlifht.,etc .•
far the Unltetl

�:;aa:l� ;lg:�;·e��;e�n��nb::a�·��I��rJ.�.;
1/""".' "aJp'JI'leHce.

.

, .

Patenteobtaioed thronghU. are noUced In tho Seie'il
tille A".mean. Thl. large and splendidlyWUBtrated

"'eekly I'8per show. tbo curren� "rogre.. 0: ScIence,
i. vcry iotereatin.... and h.. an enarmoos·ctrcuIAtlon.

�"n�ri��U:t�li�\:ro�:::�'}jc:.'.:'!�c:��ea 10

Ca" I Obtai .. fa FatemjP The qulckeat and beat

\Vay to obt"lu a latl8lactory anawert...lthaot ellpeo8C.1&
to Write t.()U8-(Muun" 00.). d"",rtDiDg tbe invention.
with a .mall "keteh. All .... Jl6ed I. to get tbe (It...
,W<iwWlmmedlat8IY!I».wer,and !riva tho n...,_ry
Inll&ructIouo. For twaa�"'11

naake flO o1uwq_8,
, 'We altO tcudfruOlll' ndBooklabout tbe Fatont
La,.., Pa$elltll. C.veau. "il':u:�otr

coot•• and
howp_NCL"withW1iu lot' 0 ·advancea an

1!1,!"ii�<l."" Add..... HUNM" O�\pq Uahere of the

�A�n. B7 Park Row, �ow York.

COOlING nONE BY 8THAI
SaYeI mon"J. tlmo and labor. CORNING'S NIW

U(PROVID �TBt\M COO&IR. Cookl Ih'o dllr�.

ent article. at 000 time OYer one hole tn tbe stove.

A 1'0 cook. feed for .tock by .teAm. Oonn!.1' and

State right. for ...I('. Addrels. PARK"R.t CHURCH,
WllIlamaburg. PranIllkl ()ounty, Kao....

TOWNSHIPRECORDS,
M'eVicar's School District Records,
CHAPMAN'SABSTRACTS,

,

Real Estate Agents'
Contraot and Desoription books, No'

tarie.Combined Register and

PROTEST. RECORD.
Blank Books made· to order for BankR
ers. Merohants, Cities, cemeter

ies. County and Township use.

LEGAL BLANKS,
The best and handsomest forms in

Kansas, for Justtoes of the Peaoe.
Constable, Conveyanoer, Beal Estate

Agents. Bankers. Brokers. County
·township, City and sohool officers

Negotiable bonds, ete, Everything
for offioe use.

GEO. W. CRANE,
TOPEK.t.. K.t.N8.t.S.

Correspondenoe solioited, send for

oatalogue. free.

$5 1 $20 per d.y a' bome. Sample. wortb 811 tree

o AddleuSTUlIO. "Co ••Portland Haloe

25 of the PRETTIEST CAllOS yon eYe' feW, wltb

name 100 pultpald. 0.0. I. RlUD'" Co •• Na...

Ilia, Nuw York.

APPLE TREES
. t..o - year old. $80 to

, �O per \b ..nlaDd, Peact

tr_, Onpe \'tnel .tc. Bvergreenl by the carload

very ch�ap. PHleTuN IlBBO, Vall�y Fall•• KII.

$40MADEiEVERY DAY
with onr WBLL AUGUR aud mULLS.

l!8 feet per hour bored 10 tonih earth.

Wo lIefy eompeuuou, and can pro,"o that our augur

will do morA wOI.k with le,1 labor than any other.

CATALOGURI\ FRItI. S.nd lor one. Addroll. C.

A. BROCKETT .t CO .• Kanl..City, Mo.

OONOORD GRA.PE VINES
litCIIII. 1I Jearl old. $12per thonllDd.
2nd CIAI••• lI yr.ar old, $10 per

"

.AddrCIIs. G. F. ESPENLAUn. Rosedale. Kan.

Jornsalom ArtichoKOS.
AI lood for lIoe8. nolhlulr bottor nor c�e..per can

be fonnd. From 1 000 to 1.000 bn"hela to the acre aro

"a�lIy ral8ell. Clrcnlar� giving Iull Iatormatton eent

free. JOHN. C. HENNESY. La S.. lIe. La Balle Co .•
1111. P. O. Box. 122.

$57 60AGBNT'S proatl! per week. Will
prove It or fo, folt $500. New IIrticle.

• ju.t patellted. S ..mples sent free to

all. Addrea8. W. H. CHIDESTER. 218 FnitoD Bt.N.Y

HONEY AND
�

BEES. �
l1li
lit
...

e
I.
�

Seventy-Ave Bee staods for 8ale. Terms I!A8Y.

heen wld"l), ad.ertl."d Dnd"r Ihe Mont. bv CXpre"8 or freight.. MRS. E. D. VAN
WINULE, PI�a.allt Ridge, KaOI!&8.

Cotton," PEARLS and Penrl IrjO!ctlon for dis·
caeCR or men, 8ent nnoll re

tha' the Jllr), on 1;011011 I"XIII"8. ya.o.. and celpt .. r I.h .. PrlCO, Uo" dollar. by PEARL MAN·G.

th.ead•. at Ihe Pa.l. l!:XIIO.llloD. deereed a Gold CO., 26!1 West 3S St.• N. Y.

111".... 1 and U.and Prize to the Wlllhn ..ntlc l.Inen

(!OOlp.lI), ro. "llpllol (;011011 e.peelall)' .d.pled
for uoe on Sewlnl! IIlachloe.:·o�"r all Ihe ,real

Ihread m ..nuf.clll.". or thtl wo.ld. we owe It II. a

du')' to Ih" pullile and to M....... J. 4o: P. Coal.
to aonounee Ihat

No Grand Prizes were decreed
at Paris for Spool Cotton.
We are advl.rd hv ('able of Ilttl followloll

I On Improved' Farms

BRIGHT MONEY I KANSAS.
BET��!IFUL. TO I T��;:,;':��::�;�i�,

AInorican Yom Folks LOAN 11'�;iii��f�;:E
for 1870. will moro tban slIslaln Its prevlou@ repu·

•

I TRUST CO.,
tatlon 88 a puro, Instrnctlve. Interestlng and :lmuHlng TOPEKA KANSAS

paper for our Boy...nd Glrl8 tbat parenti need
not be

• •

afraid to placo 10 tbe bands of their cbildren. It
la not Oiled with ecuoalloolll ulood-aod-Ihnndor truP-h.

bntjo.t such a paper a. boys and girls oeed. It will

be 110ely IlInstrlLted. printed au book papOI' Rnd sent

to any addre�8 one year

It ha,llIg
..aptloD or

"America Ahead in Spool

..war", :

J. & P COlTS, GOlD MEDAl.
\\illimantic Linen Co;, Silver Medal.
alld w" el.lm ro. the ",llIne'. of the Flrot P,I",,,

Ih .. l, a. the)' ha... ".t.blt.bed ;n lIhode 1.IIInd

Ihe ....f.(".t Spool (;ollon :\1111. In th" United

.... Irw. ';'her" Ih"l. Spo,.1 CJotton I. lDannf.c

tll .. 11 throngh everv prot''''. f.oOl the raw eoUon

to Ihl! Ouhh"d Spool, .\IIII!lIUI)\••o ."preaPoll"'

tPod hy 1I1r.•••••J. & P. CJO.\·I·S.....tllI alu,ad III

SPOOL C01""O:-l.

Auchincloss Brothers,
1!!0lA I\1"nl. In N"w York for

J & P (;OATS.

Nursorymon & Plantors!
NolV I. I"he time to hny yonr st.oclc of frub eocd·

ling peach scec.-front rreoul". h"slthy IrM' -very

"hellp. Adclrcs9. BAILEY & HANFORD. Makanda.
Jack.on lh. III.

Sheep For Sale.
100 head 01 'young hClllthv U"rino Ewe". for

IJSl'tlcuhlrs. add ross ;J. M. BRINING, Great Bend,
Kao"ns.

IRON FENCE�'
Combined ca�t and wroll.�hl. Irno po�t. with Steel

BArbed Wire mal'" Iltu chc·ape.l. and mO�1 domblc

fenco In tit" worll1. In tile old",' stntes it. Is Buper
ceding Illi otlt.r Btock I'""c•• AS f•• t. II. It. elln he pro
cured Atldrc.� tho SOU1'HWES1'EnN IRON
l"ENc:JJ: Co .• Lllwrcnce. Kltnsa8.

NUltSERY S'J�O()K.
(lenernl A ••orlment. !!tock IIr�l-cla.". Lowest

rate". Apple trec'. and Or"n�e plants In lIug"e 'l"antitles. Special rat.e. hv the cllr-Ioad. Send lor 'rlc�
LI�t. tu E. F. OADWALLADER. Miami Connt.y
Nuroerice. Loul.burgn. KaooaB.
-----_-_._-----

For the Low Price of 50 cents,

Amoll!; tile IOIlDY j!'ooll tbln"� We 8hall oll'cr Ihe
rcade,. of AMl!lnJOAN YOUNO 1"0Lr.� for 1879 will be
One or two good 8torlo' every namber.
12 chapters 10 Natural History.
Bollny for boys aod GI.ls In several numbere.

How to learn to Iwlm 10 a aerie. of artlclc�.

How to learn to rldo In eeve,al artlcle8.

Dlaloguee,Cha.lideeand declamatlonelor fchool ex-

hlbl�lonslD everyDnmber •• makea a department. not

fonnd tn othor pape..... and la worth to an achool chll

chea many lime. tbe orlce of the paper.
How to conduct a Debate. how to write a Composl

tlO1J. bow to 8peak to Pnbllc. will be given from

month to month.
Parlor play. an\! gamee. Bolgmas. pnzzles. etc .•

are rall'ular mODthly departmeote.
Oar�1.torlCl81 and Blognphlcal articles will be eB

pootally written for tbe AIIISIOAB YOUNa l"oL1l:a by
conlpetent wrltare.
AuQt .a.y will contloue In charge of tbe Po.t

Olllce, tbe TrJ Clnb and Edncatlon,,1 Departmeot.

The tlIn.tntioDl for 18'19. will bel. Ipeclal feature 01

BxcellllllCII, the pletu.... belDII' wOllh to every bome

more thaD tho Inb�crlptlou price. A 8"mple copy

wUI bo ICDt tree. Addreu. HUDSON .t BWING.
Bdlton .. Proprletofll. Topeka, Kaneu.

... _ ..
_---------------

..
_----- _---

.-----_.--._ .. -- - _ ..

-:

:NOW IS TilE TIME

T0 S.a:CUHE

Walnut and P08ch;Pits
FOR SEED.

A. IC>l.11:: I1S 01lr slock lasl8 we will all ortlers ut Ihe
f"lIowiul: prIce. acoompllltled hy ca.1t In P. O. Ortle•.
Regl8lefl'd Letter. or Drart. Walnol81 t.n � bu. 85ct8

pcr nil. G t" 20 bu. 75cts per \)U. 20 to GO bu. 65cl.

p�r bu. IYJ bu. 8nd over. flO ct. per bu. J'ackage8ln
c'nded. Pencil P,ts 1 to 10 bu. $1 2� pc. bn. 10 bn.
..nd ovcr II 10 per bu. Pnck'l-!e. Inciltd ...1, A II trcsb.
IY •. h"vc 10 .,..ek ..II �Inds nf NelV Crnp F,,,ld Seeds.
AdorC8'. THUMBULL. REYNOLDS &. ALLEN.

Whole.l1le Seed nud Implcm�nt House, Kaneas Oily,
Mo.

Sheep For Sale.
�5 grude Col8wold E",,,s. frum S montl'M to � years

old. on" Ihorou�hhrtld Cot8wolrl R·lm. Addreso, K.
O. WARREN, Eudorn. DouglasConnty. Kl1n@II�.
-----------_._-----

$25 Reward.
Strayed from Ihe SuhBeril·er. Alarcil 9tb. 1878, Ii.-iog

2mlle8 we.t of f)over. Sbllwne" Co. three colt•.
One sorrel mare. 11 yenr. old. Strip In fuce. buro over

rl�bt eye. twn whit" Blocking. beblnd; one bay mare.
t.wo yenra old. small 8trlp In fllc;,c, a little wblte h,
botb feet hehlnd; ooe hay 8tud cnlt, two years old.
ono whll" foot bohlntl. no hrnnds. 'rhe abovo reo

ward will be paid fur Information that will lead 1;1) re

,·.overy ot anhnBls. W. 'J'. BEURYMAN, P. O.
Dovel', Shawnee Co. t KH.llioiRLI.

CREEK VALLEY'
FARM HERD.

'1'hOl'oug'Jhrod Berk.hlrc... c"ltsl.I.lng of 211\ head:
160 summur pll(,.uullnly th" g'" 01 the I?r81ll1Im"W"lcd
hour. "S1ockwcll, " hrotbt:r tt) the fnlnol1elt't pri�� anti

Swc<·p�tnkc hour, I }{(lyu.lllopt.:wcll;' tired by (lBDle

purty, (Wm. lIewer. Eu!:.) aUlI IlDllnrtod lIt Ihe .81De

lime. Stockwell WII! IIlI'ardOl1 1., premium at tbe
Kaw Vl\lIey "·lIlr. Lawrence. Lis. 1�;a. and 2nd pre ml
um In I-Iweopstnkes for beHt hoar (II' 'Iny age or breed
Ill. tbe Kanso. Olty Expo�ltion, 18;8. belll� tbe only
tlmo he hu. I,,:en .hnll'lI. .

.

11 Y plV8 Rro I'rolll Reglstcl'e,1 .ow�. I\t1(1 I hn@c ellgl·
hIe to regi.try; nrc 01 excelleut bl'l!cclln�, lind (what I,
01' �tlll g' cawr Importllne,,) 01' cl<".lIcnt form. Tb"
number 01' pIg" 1 hu,'e will cnallie 111" lu ehlp only
choice one�, and at Specie U".!_ rorlt,e�.
Parties frOJIl !t. "i8t.�lnco dut'lriug: tn' ilJspcct my

hord In person, will be conveyed frum aud to dt'IHlt
free of cbargu, wnero notice irt �ivcn. I ha.ve ]H:\"N

hlld R better lot of pigs Ihao now ;an,llI" formerly.�hulJ
l!uarantl:C lIuttHIRciton to nIl Pllrcboiiin� on nrdcl',

Addre@s, SULON RllGEHS. T't-nirioCllutre. Jobn80n
Co .• Kno@118.

---- - ------ -

PIPE CHIMNEY
FLUES,

Don·t eudanller y"ur hn 11 din I(

hy running a eto,"o pipe I.hrouj!h Ihe.

l'()(lf when you cangot " i!ood PIPB
CHIMNEY 80 cbeap.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE.LISTS

PIPE,DRAIN
an .Izee from:J to:�·1 Incbes III d·lamoter

Square Oblm- Wholesale Western
Dey l'lpe wltb
InletforStov.. AGENTS FOR
Pipe

LOUISVILLE & FT� SCOTT CEMEN1"
And deal".. tn BngU.b Port.land Cemeot. KANSAS

OI'l'Y l"RE'R STONE'" PIPE !rlANUII'AC'tURING

CO. Addrelll, C. A. BROCKETT, Supt. Kan.... City.
Mo. All goode warranted.

---�- _ .... -�

HBNRY. F GEB.

& CO.,
GBO. D. HALB

GEO. D.HALE
Whole.ale and Retail Dealera

IN HARDWARE
Have REMOVED to their New Store.

1\10. 179. KA�SAS AVENUE,
To whioh plaoe th�y moat oordially invite all their patrons to oall and

examine one of the best seleoted stocks to be found in the West.

DUTTONaBAKER,
DIIALIIR8111 ALL KtllD� or

SEWING MACHINES.
Ne\V Wheeler & Wlleon No. R TboWhite.
.. St. Jonn

" DIluutle8P,
.. Weod, (tmproved in '77).

•• Amcrlcu,n.
.. Remington. and WilBon. &c.

Also Needles: Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker's and Saddler's Silk.
arOLD MACHINBS REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

On!! door eal' of loutblealt oorDllr leventh �treeL aDd Kan... aveDue. 7'OPEKA KANSAS.

THE KANSAS
-�

WAGO.NI

TOPEKA

CAI{BONATED S'l10NE
.And Pipe Works,.

MANUFACTURES All KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tubing,
Also Stone for Building Purposes, and'Side Walks.

ALSO KIl:EI' ON llAND POI{ SA!.E

DR/It,; PIPE CEMENTS, PLASTER, AND HAIR.LIME
CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orders in my linewill meet with prompt attention

Office and Works on Kansas Avenue, Between Second and
Third Streets. P. O. Box, 170.

M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J. H. SPEAR, General Agent.
-----------------.---�----�-------

DIA NDB
I N SOLID

P.'ct of f'itudl4, ISl. "1'JIO :Sbuhl Stud. 11'1.

THE ONLY PERFECT FAC-SIMILE OF THE REAL DIAMOND IN THE WORLD.
llronollnccd by 1 he J\cad(!I1lY of Frnnce t hat ill, J..�/c':"·� hn.r "cl1l1y tthldhud artificially tIlt trrlC dlamo1Ja.

The lmst� (JI' tllcs(! gf'lllS an' 1lI11'n 11t'\"!'.tnls ftHllld till he Sif'fr:" SuYndns. fI'om whence they nro exported
to the J...01'(,Vl'H LaUUI':LlIJI"Y In ·l'!Ll'j!:i. J;'r:lIl('C, wllPre Iht!y Itl'\,! submiLtt!d 10 n. chemicnl and voltaic proceti.'J,

Dr willen "IIEIIt Sl1ltFACI':S Am: {;on:m:o wITn A CO,\TI!W OF PURE IlIAMONIlS,
ImpnrtinJ; to tbOllllLli UIO 111:1 LI.I.\;"::l'\.', f[,\1�u:s":s.-;.l1l1c1l'efr:lctl\·c ql1alJ�l(ls of'thp natural f1tnmomJ, Rnd

making them as ue"h'uhle for \'·I!l1.I'. nrillinllc�'" IlIHI neall"'" a.ct the veritable gems th(!mselves.

'1'110 lUll;.;'. �llllls. IIIHI Ear Drops, n:_; tl!�pl:\�'ed III thi,"i anllouilcenwlIl, firo nCCllnite �ngravlngs of

OOLID GOLD 1I00NTINO�. CONTAUlI::1a T!!E 'lVONDEIll'OL LtFEVllE DIA140ND. w�rreuted bycort!ll�to 0. S. !.IlDhcu,YI

ON RECE�PT OF ONE DOLLAR wo will "�no1 fro'''. hy RIWlsn:mm lIfAIL. tn :my ntldrps..

I In Amcricn,. (Iofl.hllJ' :\l'tlrl0 n� ahnvo rppre�('ntcd. Oltr
u Book 011 DiulllOIlUR,!I with 11lustrntfom;ol'nrtistlc Dtnmond Jewelry In solid (14 k.) golll, mniled free.

1 hn\'e 1'Ir.t'n nlnll.'· il1llL:lIlnnM 1.( 11Innwlhb, hilL Ilr\'t�r nil" thnL cnn1l1 0(l1ta1 the Le(evre nrllllnnt.-lf. F.r.J.noY. Slnmrord, Conn,

I !lilt iu receipt. \lr II pllir IIr Ihl! WOll1lcrful J.cfc\"rt' I\tlr Oro!,,,, rOt one dollllrj to Bay tb!lt I uw IJlcullcd with 'bew ba.rdly tJlIs Lbo

lIltl, th 'r IU'U �illlpl.\' t�h·J;alll.-t\Nnnl':W MOUlUS. Hllrnclhwlllc. =" Y.
The Wonrlerflll J.cr,!,'ro Ui:'\rIlOIl,l H1n�. (Of one !Ioilllt. enm(' to hnn(t thl� m(lfnln�, It ill frnl1y elegant, glvlos entire lo.Uara.c:UOD.

o,nd eliciting won,lr.r rtlHl ntlO1iratlou trom 1111 WIIO seQ II.. -\\', JI. UF.EIlV. Mllrlln!'hl1r,�. "'. Yn.

'rile I.el'e\'rc nlnll1()UliH. mountf.'f'\ In RollJ g(lill. are '1'1I1y mnrvelClu8.-n. I'" #\ ''1�llY k Rn��. nome "Dd Pnrm. T.oul�\"H1e. Kr.
The emlnenLly IIl1ccc�:.lUl (lX�rlm(,D18 or )1, Le(c\'rc alicuccb1 all tJoub� or 'be urtlUciat rCllroduc'iou or 'lie t,ruo dJawoull._

lJ. nu FIH-:NnV, the srtoUl "'f'Cllch Sclcn,hlt,
'rhe Lcruvre llhunoullmo!!t elli..'clulI.lly dl:fturbR tho slumbers or 1110 flO9!1e8110rS OtC08t1y GCtn8:-JoUfnal or Sciuoee,

IJ(V"We gUllrnntor the 'Vonderful I,plcvre Diamonds far One DolIRI' to be mounted In SolidGold.
and will cheerfully refund the 1U00cy If found un ...tl8factory. .Address all orders ta tbe

A.MERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY,5 Arcade, CINCINNATI, O.
,to; 4meriGOlD Jcwclrt Comfl&Ull1a Promfl' aud reUablo boule.

RUST WELL AUGUR.

WIIt,ox'. (;1II111,lneli I't.",1 1'00111. Fh·xlhlt.

!.ATroST J lH'lW," 1. II ,

--------- Over live hundred sold

I B0REI during past year; works
--.------- in Boulders. Hard·pan,
Slate, Coal and (.2uicksand, making
Wells where all------other tools

fail. It is the I FOR 1 Best �ine.r
al l'rospe c ting------.Machtne 111

IISC. The lightest. Cheapest. and Best.

Can be used with----------,
HARROW and CULTIVATOR. l\lan or �loml'ower·1 M0 N EY

Send for Circlliars.----------

Do yon wunt " lIl(M. hllrrow f!,r YOIi' pruirlo .011 0 ('UST l\'[anager Macon Mo.
Mverln!! 10. l�) ..i or I� ft .• bh\'IIIj! Irom !to I,. J;fr. Build .".,

" ,

Beesem"retcd leelln Dn you WRut '1 "("I Hurro"'l
_

that eB,'eR you ollc·hl\lfol yonr timo tltting yonr
-.--�--�,�--

.. - _-_._-
,---,,_-

prairie Bod 'or wh,·"t Y Do you WUllt :I �J ..O\lIllg tooth
BIC CIANT CORN MILL

barrow rarcorn. Illlx and tlmnth.v ""ed, nr onethatl
•

clcana Itlell III cClru·Hlalk.f DII yotl wllnt II heavy It
harrow for your stili' clay soli or a tlpxlhlt1 bllrrow IWERY }{AN illS OWN MI LLE •

that will run over @mall alnDlp". ,ou,- or hoalcier••

never requires lifting! Do ynu want a cnlr.h'atar fl'OOl

8 to 15 rt wide, eeco,·d 10 110lit. In Iho market to lit

your tall plowing for com? Do :v"n w�nt "ba.row

lor any purpose In an'll kInd of .om We have 1111 you

w"nt In Ible nne Implemont !llwcl"1 Al(pnts wanted.

Hheral ,1Ieconllt to larmer. ordorlnl( with Ibu ,·".h.

J. F.WILCOX &; CO • RIl Illinois MI., Uhlcagll. 111.

-----_!.-_---------_.

'1 ntl onlv Mill Ih'll will griml
�

a8 fine "'8 wben !lew nntll worn

� entirely onto Tho only 111.111

grludlog corn and cob suc:

c('.@lull\' that \\"lIIl(rllld shell
.'d corn'tln" enotl;.:h Cor flLmlly

• .� n·Grlud� IWfell tl@ I'a,t ae any
".otber MIll nf ..mil Ilze and

;J price. Mallnfll.Ctured by .

__

-

J. A. PIBI.U. SON .t CO.,

!)�l oN. �nd 8t .. St. Lou Ie. Mention thl. lIaper.
� 1 32 ,,,Iumn monthly S'roIlY PAPER. yetr F"EU�

-

with GO tnnwd Gnlll Leuf C"r.b, n. r,
i> G!ll ..... ::1l1ll5. llagle Prlotlot; Co.,8pringlleld.lI.".
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